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CHAPTER VIII.

i And it came to pas,ý in the sixth year, in the sixthý month, in the
fifth-dar of the month, as I sat in mine house, and the elders -of
judah sat hefore -me. that the hand of the Lord GoD fell there upon
me.

2 Then 1 beheld, and. Io a likeness as the appearance of fire
from the appearance of bis loins even do-,-nward, fire ; and from,

his loins even upward, as the appearance of brightness, as the col-gr
of amber.

And he put forth the forni of an hand, and took me by a 1ock
of mine head ; and the spirit lifted me up betwee ' n tfie earth and
the heavenl, and brought me,-,* the visions of God to, jenisalem,
to the door ofr the inner crate that oo eth toward the north ; where
.ýws the seat of the image of jealousy, which provoketh to jealousy.

4 And, behold, the glory of the God of Israelzetzs there, accord-
ing to the vision that 1 saw in the plain.

5 '1ýî Then said he unto me, Son of man, lift up thine eyes nom-
the %ý,ày toward the north.* So 1 lifted up m"'e eves the way
toward the north, and behold northward at the gà/te of the altar this

image of jealousy in the entry.
6 He said furthermore unto me, Son 'of man, seest thou what

they do? even the great abominations that the house of Israel
committeih here, that ' I should go far off, from my sanctuary ? but

turn thee yet again, and thou halt see grëater abominationý.- 7 *- And he brought me -to the door of the court ;'and when 1
1001,ed, bèhold 'a hole in the %%all.

8 lhen said he unti me, S,-n of man, (là-, now in the wall: and
had digged in the -wail, behold a door.

9. And he said unto me. Go in, anti 4hold the uicked
abominations that they do herr.

io So I went in. and -am,ý-; and behold every form off creeping
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thing%, and àbominable beasts, gnd alf the' î(lols of the house of
Israel, pourtrayed upon the wall round about.

i i And there stood before them seventy men of the ancients- of
the house of Israel, and in the midst of lhem sto(xl jaazaniah the
son of Shaphan, with every man his censer in his haind ; and a
thi£k cloud of incense went up.

12 Then said he unto me, Son of man, hast thou seen what the
ancients -of the house of Israel do in the dark-, ev2-ry man in the
Chambers of his imagery'? for they say, The LORD seeth us not
the LORD hath-forsak-en the earth.

13 IIr He said also unto me, Turn- thee yet again, aed thou shalt
see greater abominations thafthey do.

14 Then he brought me to the door of the gate of the L 0 R.)'S

house which was - toward the north ; and, behold, thiere sat women
weeping for Tammuz.

15 *J Then said he unto me, flast thou seen thîs, 0 Son of man?
turn thee yet afyýj, and thou shalt see greater abominations than
these.

16 And he brought me into the inner court of the LORD's house,
and, behold, . at the door of the. temple of the LORD, between the
porch and the altar, were about five and twenty men, with theii
backs, toward the templè of the LORD, and their, faces toward the

east and they worshî " ped the sun toward the east.

17 Ili Then he said unto me, Hast thou seen.1his, 0 Son of man?
Is it a light thing to the house of. jûdah that they commit the

abominations which they commit here ? for they have filled the land
with violence- and have returned to provoke me to anger ; and, la,
they put the branch to their nose.

iS Therefore will I also deal in. fury : mine, eye shall not spare,
neither will 1 have pity ; and though they cry in mine. ears with a

-loud voice, yet will 1 not hear thetri.



CHAPTER-I.

THE STRUGGLE BEFORE THE,-SURRENDER OF

SELF-RESPECT IN THE CONFESSIONAL.

THERE are two' w-omen who ought to be the è0nemt
ýssion of the diobjects "of the comp Isciples of Christ and

for whom dally pravers ought to be offéred at the Mercy-
Seat . the Brâhmin woman, who, deceived by her p*n*ests,

burns herself on the corpse of her husband fa appease
the wrath of her wooden gods - and the Rom ' Catholic
woman, who, -not less decelved by her priests, suffers a
tortue far more' cruel and ignominious in 'the confes-
sional-box to'lappease the"Nvrath of her wafer-god.

For I do not exaggrerate Nv-heji, 1 say that for many
nàble-hearted,, well-educated, high-minded women to be
fotred to ýunveil theïr-hearts before the tyes of a man,.
to open to Iiim ail -the most sacred recesses of their

souls, all. the most sacred mysteries of their single or
_nlarried--l'fe, to allow Iiim to put to them questiohs which
the most depraved woma.n m-ou-Id never consent to heur
from her vilest seducer, is ofteri more. horrible and
intolerable than to be tied on burnInýY coals.

More than' once 1 have secii women faint,-,in(y in the
conféssional-box, who told ine) afterwards, that the
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necessity of spcaking to an uninarried man on certain
things, on which the rnost coinmon laws of decency
ought to have for ever scaled tlicir lips, liad alniost killed

them le Not hundreds, but thousands of times I have
beard froffi . the dying lips of single girls, as well as of
married women', the awful words: I am for ever lost!
All my past confessions and coýnmunions have been as

niany sacrileges ! 1 have never d ' ared to, answer correctly
the quotions of my confessors Shame has scaled my

lips and damned. iny'soul
How many times 1 remained as one petrified by the

>Ide of a corpse when, these last words having hardly
escaped the lips of one of rny female penitents, she -was

snatched out of my. reach by the -merciless band of
death, before 1 , could give her pardon through the

deccitful, sacramental absolution! 1 then believed, as
,the dead sýnner herself believed, that- she could not. bc
forgiven exçept 4y that absolution.

For there -are -'-not only thousands, but millions of
Roman Catholic oÂrIs and- wornen whose keen sense of
modesty and womanly dignitý are above al] the 'ophisins

and diabolical machina6ons-bf-lheir priests. Théy never
can be persuaded to aiiswer Il Y, es to certain questions

of - their confessor ' s. They would prefer to be thrown
into the flames, atid. burnt to ashes uith the Brahmin

ratherýîhan to allow the e es -of a man to,widows, y Pry
into. -the,,sacred s'anctuary of -their souls.. Though

.Sqmetimes guilty befor.e God, and under the impression
-i-hat their sins will never be forgiven if not confessed,
the, laws of decency are stronge' in - their hearts'than the

laiys . of their cruel and. perfidious Church. . No'. con-
sideration, not even thé fear of eternal on, can
persuade thèm to Veclare to a sinful ffln sins which
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Cxod alonc has, dic.riglit to know, for He alone can blot
them out wî-th the bléod of His Son -shed on the cross. -
.. Pput what- a wrétched lifé -thaï of thoseexceptional

ri. çv' soUI..111ý M'Ilicli RMC k-ceps in the dar- dunereo*ns of
],.cr superstition! 'Irhe read in all their books, afid
licar from all ilicir pulpits, that if they conceal a singlc
sin from their confessors they are for ever lost 1 But,

i;elini; abs olutely unable to, traffiple under their'"feet the
laws of self-respect and decen- cy which God Hirnself has
impressed in their souls, they live in constant dread of

eternal damnation. No * human words can tell their
desolation and distress when, at the fect their con-

fessors, they find themselves betwee the horrible
necessity of speak-ing of thin-as on,%-;;(eh they would

prefer to suffer the most cruel deâth rather th.-m to op én
their lips, or to, bc for ever damned if they do not de-
grade thems e«lves **for ever in their oen eyes by speaking
on matters which- a respectable woiùan will never reveal

to her ow4 mother, much less to9 a man!
1 ha%-e'Ikno,ý%-n-only too many of these noble-tearted

women, who, when alone 'with God, in a real agony of
desolation and with burning tears, had asked Him to

grant them whàt they considered the greatest favour,
which Nvas to, loge so Mu'ch of- their self-respeci as to be

enabled to speak of those' unme*ntioriable things just as
th-eir confésý3ors_-wanted them to speak ; and, -hoping

that their petition had been granted, they went again to
the confessional-box, d,eterminedP to unveil t'heir shame
before the e'es of thài ineAý-îible mean. - Eut, when the
moment had, come for the self-îýnmolaîtion, their courage
failed, th è1r L-nees trembled, théir lips became pale -as

death. Cold , siveat flowicd from all their pores! The"
voice of modesty and womanly self-respect ýwas spe:ýkjno,
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louder than lhe voice of theïr false religion. They had
to go out of the confessiozial-box unpardoned-nay, with
the burden of a new--sacrilege on theïr conscience.

Oh, how heavy -is the yok.e of Rome' ho%ý bitter is
human life-how cheerless is the mystery of thè'"' cross to

those deluded and penshing souls -How gladly they
would rush into, the blazing piles with thic Brahmin
women, if they could hôpe to see the end of their

unspeakable miseries through the momentary tortures
which would open to them the gates of a better life 19
I do hear pub!icly challenge the, whole Roman

Catholic priesthood- to deny tnat the greater part of their
female penitents remain a certain period of time-sorne

longer, some shorter-under that mQst distrçýsin& >t4tc
of mind.

Yes, by far the greater majority of women, at first,
find it next to impossible to pull down the sacred
baniers of self-respect which God Himself has built
around their hearts, intelligences, andsouls, as the best
saféguard, against the snares of this polluted world.
Those laws of self-respect, by which they canne consent

to *speak an impure word into the ears of a man, and
which shut all the avenues of their hearts. against his
unchaste questions, evei% when speaking in the name of

God-those laws of self-respect are so clearl written in
their conscience, and they are so well understood by

them to, be a most Divine gift that, as I have already
said, many prefer to, run the risk of being for ever lost

by Oent

t - I takes many'years of the most Jngenious (I do not
hesitate to call it diabolical) efforts on the part' of the

priests to persuade the majority of their female penitents
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to speal.on questions which even pagan savages would
blush to mention among themselves.- Some persisi in

remainino, silent o*n those matters during the. greatest
part of their lives, and many . prefer to throw themselves
into the hands of theïr merciful God and die without

submitting to tlie defilirig. ordeal,. even after, they have
felt the poîsonous stings of the enemy, rather than

réceive their pardon from a man who, as they féel,
would have surely been scandalized by the recital of

their human frailties. All the priests of Rome are aware
of this natural disposition of their femâle penitents.
There is not a single one-no, not a single one of their

moral theologians, who does not warn the confessors
ag4nst that stèm and general determination of ene girls

-and married women never to speak in the confessional
,on matters which may, more or less, deal with sins
against the seventh commandment.' Deus, Liguori,

Debreyne, Bailly, &c--in a word, ali the theologians of
Rome-own that this is one of the greatest difficulties

which the confessors have to contend with 'in the
cdnfessional-box.

Not a single Roman Catholic priest will dare to « deny
what I say on this matter ; for they know -that it would--
be casy for me to overwhelm, themwith--such crowd of.
testimonies that their grand -imposture woul"r.ever be.
unmaske&

I intendi some future day, if GQd spares me'and gives
me time for it, to make Ichown some of the m"n'umerable
things which the Roman' Catholic theolog'ans and_

worâlists hec wtitten.-on this question. It ' will forni
une.of the most cunous books ever written ; and it will
give.an i1nanswerable evidence of the fact'that, instinc-
tively, without consulting each other with an unanimity
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which -is almost marvellous, the Roman Catholic women,
guided by the honest instincts iýhich God has given

them, shrink from the snares put before ' them in -the
confessional-box; 'and that everywhere they stuggle to

nerve themselves with a superhuman courage against the
torturer who is sent. by the Pope to finish their ruin A

to m ake sh»pwrec- of their souls. Evérywhere wc -. -ian
feels that there are things which ought never to bé told,'
as there are things which ought never to- be done, in the
presénce of the God of holiness. She-understands that,
to recite the history of certain sins, even of thougrhts, is
not less shameful and criminal, than to do them she
he'ars the voice of God whispering into her ears, Is It
not enough that thou hast been guilty once, when alone,
in My presence, without adding to thine iniquity, by

allowing that man to know what should never have been
revealed to him ? Do yeu not féel that you make that
man your. own accomplice the very moment that you
throw into his heart and soul the mire of your iniquities ?
He is as weak, as you are; he is not less a sinner Jhan
yourself what has tempted- you will tempt him ; what
has made you weak- %vill make him weak- ? what has

polluted you will pollute him what Las th'rown you
down into the dust will throw hirn dONNM M*to. the dust.

Is it not enough that My eyes had to look- upon...your.
iniquities? must my ears to-day listen.tôyour impure
conversation with fliat inan ? Were that manas holy as
My prôphet David, may he not fall before the unchaste
unveiling of the new Bathsheba ? Were he as strong as
Sampson, may he not find in you his témpting Delilah

Were he as generous as Peter, may he not become a
traitor at the m aid-servanes voice

Perhaps the world lias neycr seen a more terrible, de§"---
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perate, solemn strugggle than the one which is going ün
in the soul of the poor trembling young woman, ývho, at
the feet of that man, has to decide whether or not she

.ont ose
will open ber lips* inMible
voice of God, united to the no less inffllible voice of her

womanly honour and self-respect, tell ber never to reve.-il
to any man

Tle history of that -secret, fierce, desperate, and àeadl)
stn«le bas never yet, so far as I know, been fully given.

It would draw the tears of on and compassion
of the whole world, if it could be written with its simple,
sublime, and terrible realitic;.

How many times 1 have wept as a châà-'- when some
noble-heartèd and intelligent young girl, or some respect-
able ma -ried woman, yielding to the sophisms with which
1, or some other confessor, had persuaded them to give

up their self-respect, their wonuufly dignity, ta speak-
with me on matters on which a decent woman would
never say a word with a rw' They told me of their
invincible repugnance, their horror-of such questions and

answers, and they asked me to have pity on them. Ves 1
1 often wiept ' bitterly on my degradation when a priest of
]Rome !& I felt all the strength, the grandeur, the' holi-
ness of their motivesýfbr being silent en thogé d-ef'iling

1 could not but admire them. It seenied, at
timc2;, that they were . speaking the language of angels of

light hat 1 ougght to fall, at their feet, ý,ancI)ask their
pardon for hav - mi, g- ich

ýpoken to them, of questions on wh
atfan of honour ouàht never to converse with a woman

whom he respects.
Bu4 alas 1 1 had soon to reproach . myself and regret

these shRt instances of my wavering faith in the infal-
liblè voice of my Church.; I had - soon to sïIence -the
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voice of my conscience, which was- telling me, Is -it
not a shame that you, an unmarried man, dare to speak
on those matters with a woman ? Do you hot blush to
put such -questions to a young girl ? Where is your
self-respect ? where is your féar. of God ? Do you not

promote the'ruin'of that 'girl by fbrýng. her to speak
with a man on such questions?"

1 was compelled by all the Popes, the moral theolo-
gianý, and the Councils of Rome, to believe that this

--g -the voice of
voice of my merciful God was

Satan; I had to believe, in spité of my own conscience
and intelligence, that it was.good, nay; necessary, to put

those polluting, damning questions. My infallible
Church was mercilessly forcing me to oblige those poor,

trembling, weeping, desolated girls and women to swim
h me and-all, her pries's in those waters of Sodom and

olmorrha, under the pretext that their self-will would be
broken down, their féar of sin ahd humility increased,

and that they would be purified by our absolutions'é
In the beginning of my prigsthood, 1 was not a little

surprised and embarrassed té' see a very accomplished
and beautiful, young lady, whom I used to m'eet almost
every \veek in h.cr'fathers houeïe, entering the box'of my
confession' She use

al d to go to confess to anot her young
priest of my.aciuaintance, and she was looked upon as

one of the most piousgirls of the city. Thouorh she had
disguised herself as much as possible, that I might not
know hef, I thqught that I was rfot mistaken-she was
the amiable Mary

Not. beinar absolutely sure of the cou ectness of my
impressions, I left her ehtirely under the hpe that she

1
was a perfect stranger to me. At the beginning she
could hardly speàk her volce was suffocated by her sobs-
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and, throuorh the little apertures of the thin partition
between lier and me, I sa'w two streams of bior tears

trickling down her cheeks.Uter much effort, she said Dear Father, I liope vou
do not zuow me, and that you will never try to know
me. -I am a desperately great sinner. Oh! 1 féar that I
am lost --,]But if there is still any hope for me ýto'.be
saved, for God's sake, do not rebuke me Before 1
begin my confession, allow me, to as- you not to pollute

my ears by the questions which our confessors are in
the habit of putting to, their female penitents. 1 have

alreadý been des'troyèd by those questions. " Before 1
was seventeen years old, God knows that His angels are

not more pure than I was ; but the -chaýlain of the Nun-
nery where my parent's had sent me for my éducation,

tliouç-yh approaching old age, put to me in the confession-
al a question which, at first, I did not understDaid ; but,

unfortunatet-, lie had 'ut 0'
p the same -questions to one of

ruy Young class-inatës, who made 'fun of them in my
presence, and explgined them to me; f6r she understood

them too well. This first unchaste conversation of my
lifé plaufyed- iny ýthoughts into a, sea. of **quity, till then

absolut4ý u ' riknown to me; temptations of -the most
liumiliatincf character assailed- me

ZD for a week, day and
night.; after which, sins which I would blot out with my

Plood, if it were possible, ovenvheliied my- soul as with
dieluge. ]Btitthe *oys. of the sinn er are. short. . ' Stnic-

with tgror at the thoug4t of the judgments of God, after
a few weeks of the most deplorable 1le, I determined to
"ive UP MY ýins and reconcile 'myself to, God. Covered
with shame, and trembIinoý from head to foot, I went to,
confess to my old confessor, -whom I re.5pected as a
saint and- cherisheçI aSAI 

à"..âièeim e -th4t
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with sincere tears of repentance I confessed ta him the
greatest part of my sins, thoÙgh I concealed on'e of them

through shame, aýà respect for my spiritual guide. But
1 did not conceal from him that the strange questions he
liad pýt to» me at my last confession were, nith the
natural corruption of my heart, the principal cause of my
destruction.

He spoke to me very kindly, encouraged me ta fight
against my inclinations, and, at first, gave me very-

kirid and goo'd advice. But when I thought he had
finished -speaking, and as 1 was preparing, ta leave the
confessiônal-box, hé put ta me two new questions of
such a polluting character that I fear neither the blood
ç)f Christ nor all the fires of hell will ever be able to, blot
therù out from my memoryý Those questions iave
achieved my ruin; they have stuck ta my mind as two
deadl arrows ; they arc day and night before my.im-

agination they fill my very gteries and veins w-ith a
deadly poison.

It is true tha4 - at Srst, they filled me, with horror
and disgust ; but,ý alas I soon got so accustorned to

them that the seemed to, be incorporated with me, and'
as thougrh becornipg a second nature. Those thoughts
have become a bew source of innumerable criminil

thoufflits, desires, and actions.
A month later, we were obliged, by: the rules of our

-convent, to go to confess ; but this timeý 1 was-so com-
pletely lost that 1 n- longer blushed at the idea of

confessing rny shameful sins- to a man it was -the very
contrary. 1 had a real, diabolical pleaspre in the thought
that I should have a long conversation with my confes-

sor on those matters, arîd that he would ask me more of
his strangequestions
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IC
In fact, wlien. I had told him everything, without a

blusli, he becan to interrocrate me and God knows what
corrupting things fell from his lips into my poor criminal

li eart Every one of his questions was thrilling my
nerves, and fillincy inc v'th die most shameful sensations.

1 1 "te-a'-tête with
After an hour of this cr'm'nal te «Y old con
fessor (for it was nothin.g else but a criminal tete- P-tt*,Ie),

1 perceived -that lie was as depra'ed as 1 was myself.
-me a cr*rninal

With - some half-covered words, lie made 1
proposition, ýyhich 1 accepted with. covered words also
and -durino, more than a year, we have lived together in
the most sinful intimacy. 'Iliouorli he was - much older
than 1, 1 loved him in the most foolish way." '%ý'hen the
course ot my convent instruction was finished, nýy
parents called me back to thefr home. 1 was really

àrlad of that change of resideripe, for 1 was beginning to
be tired of my çriminal . lifé. . My hope was. that, under
the direction of a bette-r confessor, 1 should'reconcile
myself to God and be-gin a Christian life.

Unfortunately for me, 'my neiv con . fesso r, wlio ivas
very youncr begran also1is interrogations. He soon fell

in love with me and 1 l'ved him in a most criminal
Nvay. 1 havé done with him . things which 1 hope you

mill never r'equest me to reveal to you, for they are too
nionstrous to be repea'ted, even in the'confessional, by a

wom-anlo a man.

1 do not say these things to take away the responsi-
bility of my imquities with this oung confessor fro' niy
sàoulders, for 1 think 1 have 1.1,cen ' more criminal than
he was. It is my firm conviction -that he-was a good and

holy priest.before he knew nie but the questions hé
put to me, and the answers.1 had to give him, melted
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his heart-I-know it' ust as boiling leacl., would melti ý 1 P.ý
the ice on which'it flows.

I know this is no-t suéh a detailed confession as our
holy Church requires me to,.make, -but I have thought it
necessary for me to give yýqir this short history of the
Efe of the greatest and the ..tnost miserable sinner who

ever asked-you to help her to come out from the tomb
of her iniquities. This is the way I have lived these

last' few years. -But last Sabbath, God, in His infinite
mercy, looked down upon me. Hë inspired you toi give

us the Prodigâl Son as a mÔ':del of true conversion, and
as the moýt marvelous proôf of the infinite compassion
of the dear Saviogr for the iinner. I have wept day and

night since that happy day, 'when I threw mysélf into the
arms - of my loving, merciful Father. Even now I can

hardly speak, because mý'regret for my past Hliquities,
and my j, oy. that I -am allowed to bathe the feet of my

Saviour with my teàrs, are so great that my voice is as
choked.

You understand that 1 have for ever given up my
last confessor. I come to ask you the favour to receive

me among your penitents. Oh 1 do not re ect nor re-
buke meý for the dear Saviours sake 1 Be not afraid to

your side such a"-monster of iniquity But
have at un

before going farther, I have two favours to ask -from you.
The first, lis, that you will néver do anything to know my
narne; the second is, that you'W*11,never put me any of
those questions by which so many penitents are lost and
so many priests for ever -destroyed. -Twice I have been

i lost by those questions. We come to our confessors
that they. may throw upori our guilty souls the pure -
waters which flow *froffi heaven to _ýurify us; and, instead
of that, lyith tbeir u tiQjl&ble quefi_çù'ý thÇY. pour
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oil on the burnin(y fires which are aiready rap, ng. in Our
poor s nful hearts. )h dear father, ]et me become

your penitent,, that yqtt niay help me to go and weep
vnth ilfagdalene at the,' ,S-avl'our*s feet Dorespectme.as

He respected that true model of all the sinf;ùl ýut re-
pénting - wornen Did hur &Saviour put to, her any

questign ? did lie extort from her the' history of things
w4ich a sinful iïonian cannot say without foro,,etting"the
respect she owes to herself and'to God? No! You
told us, net long ago, that the only thing our Saviour did
was. te look at her- teais and lier lo- e. Well, please do

that, and you will save me
was a very voung priest, and never had any words
so Cublime come to my ý ears in the confessional-box.

Her -tears and her sobs, mingled with the so frank
J declaratipp of tne. most humiliating actions. had made

uýon mé 'Such a profound that 1 was, for
some unie, unable to speal, It had com' tD.my mind

aiso that 1 might be mistaken about her identity.,, and
that Perhaps she was net the 'oung lady that 1 had

linagined. 1 could, then, casily grant lier first request,
which was to do nothing. by which I could know lier.

The second part of her prayer was more embarrassing;
for the theolcic,*an's *are very positive in ordering the con-
'fessors te question their penitents, particularly those- of
the- female sex, in many circumstances.

1 encouraged lier, in the best way I could, to per-
severe in lier gôod resolutions by M'voking the blessed
V#gin Mary and SL Philomène'who was then the Sainte
à la mode5 just as Marié Alacoque is to-day, among the

blind slaýves of Rome. I told her that I would pray and
think over the subj"ct of her" second request; and I
asked her to come back, in a week, for my. answer.
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ïIe very same day, f went to my own confessor, the
Rev. Mr. Bâillargeon, then curate of Queber, and after-

wards Archbishop of Cana4a. 1 tôld him the singular
and unusual.reques.t she had made that 1 should never
PtIt to, ber' any of those questions suggested ý-by die
theologians, to, insure thi! integrity of the confessïon. I
did not conceal from him that I was much inclined to
grant her that favour ; for 1 repeated what I had -already
severattimes told..ini,. that 1 was supremely disgusted
with the infamous and pollutincy questions. which the
theologians forced us to, put to our female penitents. 1
told him, fran-ly, that several young ýind old priests had
a] teady come toi confess to Ce and that with the
exceptio:à of two, they had all Itold me that they could
not put thoSe àr the answers they elicited

questions and he'

ri ivithout eing into the most,,,darnnable si'ris.
yconfessor seemed tô be much perplexed about

what he could answer. He ask-ed me to come the next
day, that he might review Ils theological book-s in the

interval. The next day, I took dow'n in m-ritincr his
answer, which 1 find in iny old manuscripts; a-nd 1 give

it here in all its sad crudity:-
Such c-ises of the destruction of female vi'rtue bv

the queskions. of the confes'sors is an unavoidabl' evil.
It can not be helped; for such questions -are, abso-

lutely necessary in the greatest part of the cases with
which we have to deal. Men generally confèss their sins

* i h sol much sincerity that there is 'seldom an need fory
questionipg them,- except when they are v.ery ignorant.

But St. Liguori, as well as our personal, observation, -tells
us that the greatest part of girls and women, through a
false and càmÙial sharne, very seldom cmfess the sins

they c« mmit against plurity, It requires the utmost

Af
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charity in the- confessors to prevent those unfortunate
slaves of their secret passions froin making sacrilegious
confessions and communions. With the greatest pru-
-dence and zealhe must question them on those matters;

beginning with the smallest sins, and going, littleby littleý
as much as possible. by imperceptible egrées, fo the

maýt criminal actions. As it seems eV -ent that Teé
eniKént referred to in your questions 'of y-è'e-s-t«dqy, - i

unwilling to make a full and detailed confession:z-of all

her iniquifies, you cannot promise to absolvé her without
assuring yourself, by wise ýmd prudent ciuestions, fhat
she h;s cènfessed everything.

44 1'ýX-en wthrough- the
You must not bc discouraged

confessional or any other way, -you learn-4. fall-wf
priests into the common frailties of buma'a -natur é with

their penitents. Our Saviour kre very Éel-1 that the'
occasiém- and the temptations wehave to éricounter, in1. ar - -
the confessions of girls and woihe'n. C' .,:Rumerous,
and sometimes so irrepressible, that -mai faU.,
But He has given the* the Holy Virgin Ma%,ýwho coe,

stantly asks and obtains their pardon; Hé has givqniùé'm
the sac-rament oLpenance, çffiere they can recei'vé their
pardon as often as they ask for it. The vow of perfect

Chastity.is ac,reat honour and privilege; but we cannot
conceal from ourselves that it puts on our shoulders * a

burden which many éannot. carry for. ever. - St. Liguo*r«
says that we must 11not rebuke- the penitent priest who
falls only once a month and s ome other -trustworthy

-,,,theologians axe still incte charitable.".
This. answer was far from satisfyior me.. - It stemed

to me composed of soft-sôap prinéiples. I went back
with 'a hea--Y heart and an aumous mind amd, God
k - nows that 1 made mmy fervent pray rs that..". girý
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should 'fiever come again giv e me her sad history. 1
was hardly twenty-six years.old, full of youth and life. It

scemed to me that the stincys-of a thousand wasps -to my
ears -,would not do me so much harni as thewords of
that dear, beàutiful, accomplished, but lost

I do not mean to say that the Tevelations which she
made had, in any way, diminislied my estcem and my
respect for her. It was just tlie contrary. 1-ler teàr3
-,X%nd her sobs. at riiy fect ; her agonizing expressiops of
shaine and reorret ; her noble words of pvotesttagain§t

S -f the c'
the disou'ting and pollutinry interrogation-3 ý
fessors-, had raised her very high in my mind.

sincere hopç was that she would have a place .4n the
kingdorn of Christ with the Samaritan w . oman, '-Mary

Nfagdalene, and all those who ba-ý-c witshed their robes in,
the blood of the Lamb.

At the appointed day, I was in my cônIéssional,
-oung man, when, -1 saiy

listening to the confession of a 3 0
Miss Mary entering the ïestry, and coming, di ectly to
My corifessiénal-box where she. k-nelt by me. Though

she liad, still 'M'ore than at the first time, dis, sed her-*
self behind a Ion-ry ;thickl, black V*eil, 1 could, not bc.
mistaken ; s e vcry sanie amiable young lady in

--lie was th
whose father's house I üsed to p.-i'ss such pleasant and
happy hours. I -had so often licard, with breathless
attention,her inclodious voice when she was c-ivinfy us,

accompanied by lier piano, sonic of ouPr bc,-,,.utiful Churcli
hymns. Who'êould sec-li-.r withoutalmoet, worshippi
lier ? The dignity of lier steps, and lier wiioie mien,
when she advance(l towarcIs i co essional, entirely.
betrayed her.-md destroyed herincognito.

Oh 1 ' 1 would have" 11**vcn cycry drop of my bloo.d. in
that solenm hour, tbat «I might have cen frec to. deal
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nith her just as shc- had so, eIoquçntIý ruquested me to
do-to let hier wee' and cr-y at t«tie fect of Jesus to' lierp

hearts content Oh *f I h,-id been fret- to take lier bv
the hand, and silently show lier lier dý-«i,,., hiit

she mi(rht have bathed His feet ivith lier tcars, anci
spread the oil of love o.-.i His licad, without My Say..
ing anythinry else but "Go in peacc: thy sins are

forgiven
IZýJ. But there, in that confessianal-box,. 1 was not the

servant of Chrise, to follovi His divine, saving wordý, and
obey the dictites of my lionest conscience. I was the
la,% -of the Pope I had to stille the cry of. my con-

science, to, icrnore the, ins piritt ions of my God There,
my conscience had no ri« ht -to speak my intelliaence

was a deac1 thino, The t"icolo(y« of the Pope, alone,
bad à right to be heard-and oý' y-ed I was not there

to, save, but to destroy; for, under the pretext of purify-
ng, the rçal mission of the con or, often in. vite of.
himself, is to scandalize and- damn the soulsî

As soon as the 3-ounry --man, who was making his con-
fession at. my left hand, had finished, 1, -without noise,

tumed myself towards lier, and said, through the little
aperture, Are you r dy to bégin your confession

But. she did not answer me. All that I could hear
w ýI -S > Ohe my jesus, have mercy upon me! Dear
Saviour, bere 1 am nith all my ýsins do not reject me 1
I come*to, waslLmy soul in Thy blood; wilt Thou rebuke
me ?

Du«incy several minutes, she r.aised lier hands and her
eyes to heaven, and- wept and prayed. It was evident
that shelad, not the least idea that I was obsening her
she thoucy t the door of the little partition between her
and me was shuL But my eyes were fixed up'on her; =y
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tears werc flowing with lier tear-, and rny ardent prayers
were goinry to the feet of jeswi with lier prayers. 1

would not h.ve inte,.rupted her, for any considemtion,
in this lier sublime communion with lier merciful
Saviour.

But, afier,,t-pretty long time, 1 m.-Ide'a little noise nith
iny band, and, putting my lips, near the opening of the
partition which was I)etween us, 1 said, in a low voice,

Dear sister are you ready to, b r confession ?
She turned her face a Jittle towards me, and said, with

a trembling voice, " Yes, dear Vather, I "am ready."
But she thenstopped agaïn to weep and pray, thougli,.

I could not bear what she said.
After some' time of silent piayer, I said, My dear

sister, if you arc ready, please begin your confession."
Sh' then said, Il My dear Father, do ypu remeunber

the pray'rs w li I made to you, the' other day ?
e hic Can

you allow.mc'to confess my sins without forcing .nie to
forget the respect I owe to myself, to you, and to God,
Who hears us «? And can you promise that you will not
put to - mc any of those questions which have already
donc me such, irreparable injury ? I frankly declare to
you that there are sins in me tliat I cannot reveal to any
man, exoept to Christ, because He is my God, and-that
He already -nows them, all. Let me weep and cry at

and do forgive me without adding
His feet, to my iniqui.
tics by foréing me to say things that the tongue of a
Christian woman cannot reveal to a'man 1

My* dear sister," I answered, Il were I free to follow
the voice of my own feelings i w6uld be too happy to
grant- you . your request; but diWhere only as the
minister of our holy Church, and bound to ébey her

laws. Through her most holy. popes and theologians,
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she tells me thàt 1 cannot forgive you ý-our sins, if you
do not confés-s th.ciii all just as you li, n ni

ave coi- r itted
them. The Churcli tells me also, that you must give the

det-'ls wh*ch inay add to the mal'ce ()r,- chanire fl
vourý sins.

ilature 0 ain also sorrv to tell ý-oLi that otr
Most boly t', i e ç.) 1 (j,, la ii,.)- niake it a dut3,, crf the confessor to&Dý7Î -ànite't qn the sins w 1 1-ke has goodquestion li's P%_ a hîch

re>.,lson to su.z;pect have been voluntarily or involuntarily
omitted."IA,f

M'ith a piercing, cry she ciaîmed, Then, 0 my
God, I am lo.st-for ever lost

This cry fell upon -me as a thunderbolt but I was
s *11 more terror-strick-en when, . look-incy through the
aperture, 1 saw she was faintino, ztnd 1 heard the noise
of her body falling upon the floor, and of her head

striîkincr against the sides of the confessional-box.Quick 1 ran to help, her took er.in my
as lightning, I h.

arms, and called a cod of men, who were. at a, little
distance, to assist me in', laying lier on a-,,,bench. 1
%vaslied lier face with sème cold water and vinètZar.1 She
was as pale as death but her lips wêre 111mo1ý14j0, and she

h which 'obj6ý- t 1 could
sÏyinrs somet* ing n bu >

underýtand,-
1 am lost-lost for ever k

We took her to lier disconsolate fami'iy, where, durinrs
a month, she lincrered between life and death.'

Her two first confessors.came to vieit her: but, havinz
asked every one tio go out of the room, she p'liieÏv -'Dut

absolutely requésted them to go away -and never--come
again. -She- as-ed me to visit lier every day- Il for,*' she

said, 'l I have on1ý -a fe-w more days to Eve. Help me
prepare myself for the solemn hour which will open

to me the gateg of- etemity
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Every day I visited lier, zind 1 prayed and 1 wept

w1th lier.
Many times, m'lth tears, . 1 requested her, when alone,

to finish her confession; but, with a fir'ness which then

seemed to me niysterious and inexplicable, she politely

rebuked me.
One day when, alone w1'1,h lier, 1 was kiieeliný by the

side of hez bed to pr,-,iv, 1 was unable to articulate a
i d, bccause of the inexpres .sible an is

sinale Nvor gui h oý-

my sou! oii lier lý,ccouiit she ask-ed me, Il Dear Father

whv do you wecp
1 answered, ,,, 1-low can you put such a question to

your niurderer ? - 1 weep býeca.isc 1 have* killed vou:
dear friend."

This ânswer scenied to trouble her exceedincyly. Slie

vas very wea- that day. After she had wept and prayed
in si i ep ior m but weep for

îlence, sle -,;aîdý &ý Do not we e,

so many - priests who destro- their penitents in the

confession..-11. 1 belleve in the holiness of the sacram'ent

of penitence, since our holy Church has establislied it.

But there 1Sý somewher,,--, s'methE*ng exceedinaly wrong

in the coniéssional. Twice I hat:'e been destroyed, and

1 k-now many girls who have also bet-n destroyed by the
1 This is a secret, but will that secret bc

-eptforever? Ipitythepoor priests theday'thatour
fathers will k-iiow* what beéomes of thepurityoftheir'
daucrliters in tbe hands of their cc;nfessors. Father

would surely kill my two last confessors, if lie could -now
how they have destroyed.his poor child."

1 could not answer except by weeping
We remained i-nute for a long time then she said,

It is true that I Nvas not prepared for the rébuke you
liave .(ýnven me, but vou acted conscientiousl-y as a good
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and honest priest. 1 know you must be bound by cet
tain laws.

She then pressed mý hand wit1ehertold hand and
said, ".'ýVeep;not, dear Father, bçc4Ïuse that sudden storm

hýs wrecked mv t'o fragile bu-. .-This storrà was to take
me out from -the, of my iniquities to tke
shore where jesus was wait''ng to receive and pardon me. -
The night after you brought me, half dead, -here to
fathers house, 1 had a dream. Oh, no, it was not a,

dreain, it was a reality. Aly jesus came to me; He was
bleedin& His crown of thorns was on His head, the

,heai-y cross was bruisio, His shoulders. He said to me,
with a voice so sweet that no human tongue cati irnitate

i4 have seen thy tears','l have heard thy cries, and I
know thy lový for Me.: thy sins are fb-given. Take

courage; in a few days thou shalt be with Me!
She bad hardly finished her last word when she fainted,

and 1. féared lest she should die just' then when 1 was
alone with her.

1 called the family, who rushed into the room. The
doctor was sent for. He found her so weak thar ne
thought proper to allow only one or two person to
remain in the roouL He requested us not to speak at
à% Il For7 " said he, 'l the lemt emotion may kill- her in-
stantly ; her clisease is, in all probability, an aneurism of
the aor4 the big vein which brings the blood to the
heart ; when là breaks she Nvill go as quick as lightning."

It was n=ly ten àt ni.ht when I -left the touse to go
and take iome rest But it is not necessary to say that

passed a sleepless niglit- My dear Mary was the îe,
pal', dying from the d.eadly bloiv, which 1 had given har in
the confessional. Shé was there, on her bed of deatk,,
her- heart Pie'r,ed wifli the dag&er which my quffli
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put intô- my hands! And instead of * rebu7kýîrlg, cu- rsl*ng
me for my savage, merciless fanaticism, she wâs'blessing
me She was dying from, a broken heart, and I was not

all"bwed by my Church to give her a single word of con-
.ýolation and hope,.for she had not yet made-her confes-
sion 1 1 had mercilessly bruised that tender plant, a.d

there was nothing in my hands to heal the wiounds 1 là tý.d
made 1-

It was very probable that she would die the next day,
and I was forbidden to show her the crown of glory

which jesus has prepared in His kingdom for the're-
penting sinner. 1

My'désolation was reallý. unspeakable, and I think 1
would have been suffocated, and have died that night, if
tbe stream of tears which constantly flowed from my eyes
had not been' as a balm to my distressed heart.

How dark and long the-hours, of tliat night seemed to
me -1

Before thé dawn of day I arose, io reaid mytheologians
again, and see if I tould'not find some one who would
allow me to forgive the sins'of that dear child without
forcing her to tell me everything she had done. -But -
they seemed to me more than. ever unanimously inexor
able, and I put them back on the shelves of my library
with a broken heart.

At nine a.m. the nèxt day I was by the bed of our
dear sick Mary. I cannot sufficiently tell the joy I felt
when the doctor and the whole family said to me, Il She

is much better ; the rest of last. might has wrought a
nuirvelous éhange indeed."-

With a r'eally angelie smile she extended -her band to-
wards me, that I might press it in mine; and she said,

IL tbQilgýt7. let evçning,- that tht dear Saviour would
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take me to Him, but He wants me, dear Fatlier, to give
you a little more troiuble but be patient, it ncannot I)e
long before the solemn, hour of the appeal will rin..
Will you pleasé read me the history of the sufférings atid
death of the beloved Saviour which you read me die
other day? It does me so much good to s.ee how He
has loved me, such a miserable sinner."

T e*re was a calm and a solemnity in lier words whicli
struck me singularly, as well as all those wlio were there.

After I had finished reading, she exclaimed, '4 He ha-9
loved me so much that He died for my sins And slie
shut her eyes' as if to meditate in silence, but there was

a stream of bia tea's rolling doivn her checks.
-nelt down by her bedýwith her family to pray, but

1 côuld not utter a sincrie word. The idea thaf this dear
child was there, dying from the cruel fanaticism. of my

theojpgians and my own cowardice in cibeying them,- was
as a millrstone'to my neelc. It'was killing me.

Oh! if by dying a thousa'd times I could h.ave added.
single day to her life, with what 'leasure I would. have

accepted ihose thoissand deathst
After we. had silently prayed and wept by her bed-side,

she requested her mother to leave her alone uith me.

When I saw myself alone, ùnder the irresistible im
pression. thàt this w'as her last day) I fell on my knees

agaîn, and with tears of the.most sincere compassion for
her soul, I requested her to shake off her shame and to

obey our holy Church, which requires every one to con-
fess thèir sins if they want to be forgivent

She calmly, but with an air of diîgnitý which no lum=
words can. 'express, said, Is it true that'. after 4 the
sin « Adam qnd Liyp, ÇQ-d* ifimqçjl mgde çoat5 of skins)
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and clothed them, that they might not see eaéhýýthers
nakedness ?

Yes", I Said, «I this is what the Holy Scriptures tell
US.

«i Well, then, how is it possible tliat our confess'rs
dar e* to fa-e awày from us that holy, divine coat of

modesty and self respect Has not Almighty. C%-)d
Himself made with His own. hands, that coat of womanly
inodesty and self-respect that -we might not be to yau
and to ourselves a cause of shame and sin ?

I was really stunned by the beauty, simplicity, and
sublimity of thàt compariso:à. I remained absolutely
mute and èonfouncled.. Though it was demolishing all
the traditions and doctrines of my Church, and pulveriz
ing all my holy doctors and theologians, that noble
answer found such an echo in my soul that it seemed to
me a sacrilege to try to touch it with my finger.

After a short time -of silence,. she conti nued, Il Twice I
have been destroyed by priests in the confessional.

They took away from me that divine. coat of modesty
and self-respect which God gives to every'human being

who comes into this warld, and twice .1 havebecome for
those very priests a deep pit of perdition, into which
they have fallen, and where, I féar, they are for eve*r
ost y merci u eaven at er as given me ac

that coat of skins, that - nuptW robe of modesty, self-
respect, and holiness,. which had been ta-en away from
me. He c=iot allow yoù, or any Other man, to tear
àgain and spoil.that.-vestmeWehich.is the work, ôf His
hands?

These words had-.exhxustedlier-; ît was evident to
me tkat she wanted some rest I left hgr alone' but I
was absOmtcly-!bcmde with-admiration
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-for the sublime lessons which I liad received from the

lips of that angel, who, it was evident, was -soon to fly
aivay from us, 1 felt a supreme discrust for myself, mý

tlieolooiaiis and-shall I say it ? yes-I -félt, in that

solemn hour, a supreme disgrust for my Church, which

V111.11 . S so cruelly defiling me and all the priest' in the con-

fes'ional-box. Il felt in that hour a supreme li'brror for

tliat atiricular confession, which is so often sucli a pit of

perdition and supréme misery- for the confessor and tlie

penitent. I went out, walked two hours on. the Plairis

of Abraham, to breathe the pure and refreshing air of.

the rlountain.' There alone- I sat on a stone, on the

very spot whe.re Wolf and Montcalm had fought and

died, and wept to my heart's ýý content on my irreparable

degradation, and 'the "degra'dation of all the priests'

througli the -confessional.

At four o'clock in the afternoon I went back again ta

the house of my dear dying Mary. The m6ther took

me apart,' a'nd Very politely said, My dear Mi.

Chiniqu*y, do you not think that it is time.that aur dear

child should receive the last sacraments ? - She seemed

to, be niuch better this moming, and, we were full of

hope; but she is now rapidly sinking. Please lose no

time in givin.,,-r, her the' holy viaticum and the éxtreme

iinctiQn.ý"

I said, Yes, Madam ; let m.e pass a'few minutgs,*

-ilâne witli our poor dear child, that 1 rnýy prepare her

for the last sacraments.

ýVhen alone with her, 1 again fell on'niy knees, and,

al,;;(Ist torrents of tears, I said, Il Dear sister, it is my

desire to give yoù the holy viaticum ând the, extreme

unction ; but te:11 me, how can I dare te do a thing Éo

solemn against all the prohibitiolS of our holy Church ?
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How can I give you the holy* communion without first
giving you absolution? and how can I give you absolu-
tion when y*ou earnestly persist in telling me thatyou
have committed sins which you will never declare either
to me or any. other confessor

You know that I cherish and respect you as if où
were an angel sent to me from heaven. ou told me

'the other day that you blessed the day that you first saw

and knew me. I say the same thing. 1 bless the day
that 11-iave known you; I blèss every hour that I have
passed by your bed of sufféring I bless every tear which

have shed Nvith you on your sins and on ry, own
bless every hour that we have passed togorether in looking
to the wounds- of our beloved, dy*ng Saviour ; I bless you
for having forffiven me' your death 1 for I know it, and
I confess it a thousand times in the presence of God,
1 have killed you, dear sister. ' But now 1 prefer a thou-
sand times to die than to -say to you a word which would

pain you in any way, or trouble the peace of your scul.
Please, My dear sister, tell me -what I can and must

do for you in this s9lemn hour.'>

Calmly, and %Nith a.smile -of joy, such as 1 had never
seen beforé, -nor have seen since, she said, Il I thank and
bless you, dear father, for the pàrable of the Prodigal
Son, on whicà You preached a mènth, ago., You.have
brought me to the feet of the derir Saviour ; there, I have
'found a peace and a j oy which surp'a'ss anything' which

human heart can fée-1 I have, thrown inyself into. the
arms of niy heavenl, Father, and I khow He has :merci-

full y* accepted and forgiven His poor prodigal child 1 Oh,
I see the- angels with their golden harps around the throne
of the Lamb 1 Do you nrit hear-the cel-estiàl harmony of
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their sangs 1 go-I go, to join tileni in my Fatlierýs:D tý -117%
house. I s iiall not bc lost! »
While she was thus sp-l1-,aking to me, my eyes were
really turned into two fountains of tears, and 1 was una-
ble, as ive11 as unwilling, to see anythino, so eritirel%-

overcome Nvas I by the sublime ivords which' were
inry froni the dving lips of that dear- child who was no
more a sinner, but a real. an«el of Heaven to me. 1

was listeninry to 'lier words there was a celéstiâl music
in every one of them. But she had raised'her voice in such
a strange way, when she had becrun to say, .'- 1 pro to'mý

Father's house," and she had made such a cry of j ov vilien
slie had let the last words, not. be lost," escape li.-

lips, that. 1 raiÊed my head and opened my eyes to lôoL-
at lier. 1 suspected that something strancre had occurred.

1 "ot upon my feet; passed my handkerchief over niv
face, ta wipe away the tears which were Prevenfinct nie

from sceing with accuracy, and looked at her.
Her liands- were crossed on her breas t, and thete m-aý,

on her face the expression of a reall superhuinan j
lier beautiful eves were fixed as if they were lôok-ilig 011

some grand and sublime spectacle it seemed ta nie atb
first tbat she was praying..

In that very same instant the mother rushed into tlie
room, crying, " My God ! my God what does that cry

lost ' mean ? "-for her last words, not be lost," parti-
cularly the last one, had been .prono.uncéd with such a
powerfùl. voice that they had been heard almost every-

where in-the house,
I made a sigp -with my hand to prevent the distressed

mother from makingany noise, and troublihgr her dying-
child in.her prayer, for 1 really thought, that she had

stopped speaking, as she usçd- ,so ofIC4 tqý do, when

171
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alone with me, in ordér to, pray. But Ù.

-1 was mistake
That redeemed soul had gone, on the golden wings of

'love, to join the multitudes of those who, haye wasbed
'lheir robes in -41i&Lamb,,.tousiQg-. là> cier-
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AURICÙLAR-CONFESSIO.%; A DEIEP PIT OF PERDITION FOR

THE PRIEST.

It was- sometime after our Mary had bee ' n buried.
The terrible and mysterious cause of her death was

know only to God and to, m ' e. Though 'her loving
motheï was still weeping over her grave, she had soon

been forgotten,' as. iÀsual, by * the greatest part of those
who had kno'VM" her : but she- was constantly présent to
ruy Mind. . I never entefed.the cc&es'ional-box, without
hearing her solemn, thôuglr so mild, voice telling me,

ý1 There must -be somewhere something wrong in -the.
-auriculm confession. Twice. I have bee ' n destroyed by
My confessors; and I have known several others who
have'been destroyed in the same way."

More than once, when her voice was ringiàgzin my
'cars frorn her- to*'b, I bad shed bitter tears on -thé -preýi-
fbuiýýand unfathomabl.e-,qçgradation into which i--'-with
thé lother 'nests had to,-.fàll in the, co nfess-«.z)neb«x.
For many, many times, stories as. deploiable as that of
this unfortimate girl werie confessed ta me by city às'y;oU.-,
as'couýtrY females.

One ýight I was awakgn'ed'bý the rumbliig noise ."of
thundýr,\-ýhen I heard some,,one knoèkýng at the door...
I hastený1d out of bed to- ask. who was there. The

answer w# thaï t -the Rev. Mr.- ýýs dyine,.and thg

1

AND THE CONFESSIONAL OF IOME.
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lic wanted to sec rnc bcforc his death. 1 dressed my-
Seli, and was soon on the higliway. The dark-ness was

icarful ; -.. nd often, had it not been Ïor the lio, tningý
-as alinost cohs.tantly tearing the clouds, we

:,hould n'ot have -nown where we were. After a lonrb
aind liard journey thrbuoli the dark-ness and the storm,
we arrived at the house of 1 went

the dying
directly to his room, and really found him. very low he

t...Guld hardly speak. . With a sign of his hand he bade
ais servant-girl and a youno, man who ivere there go out,
and. leave him alone with me.

The.-ii, a low voice, he.. said, Is it youwho, pre-
fi-ired poor Nifary to die ?

Ves, sir-" I answyered.
Please tell me the truth. Is it the fact that she died

thèdeath of a..reprobate, and that her last words were,
01, 5 My God! 1 am lost'?

Lanswered As 1 was the confessor of that glrl,'and
we were talk-ing together on m.Uteps whicli pertained to

4 lièr confession, ip« the very moment that she was unex-
I)cctedly suminoned to appear before Gody, 1 cannot

answer vour question in any way ; please, then, excuse
ine if 1 cai -ý :i ot . say any more on that subject but tell
'Ille %Vho ciii have assured you tiiit.she died the death of
à rCI)robatc."

1t'was-her own n:iothcr,ý an-w,-red the dyincr man.
She caine last we.ek to visitr mi c, and when she was

-ith. iiie, with m.any tears aird cries, shesaid -liow,
her poor child'had -refused to receive the last sacraments,
andhow.h' r last cry was I ain lost She added that

that cry, '.-4ýst!.' was pronounced with suéh a frightful
Owc- that it was licard throulyli -,tll the house."

YM =y,
If her li-s told that,",I're]plied
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believe what you please about the way that poor child
died. I canno't -say a word-you -now it-about that
matter."

di But if she is lo-i;;t," rejoi n'ed the old, dying priest, " 1
ani'the miserable one who hàs destroyed her. She was
-an angel of purity when she came to the convent. Oh
dear Mary, if you arc lost, 1 -- ani a thou s*andfold more
lost i Oh, rny God, my God ! what ivill become -O'f

Me ? 1 am dyinrr; and 1 ani lost
It was indeed an awful thing- to sce fillat, old sinner,

tearîng his own Éands, rolfing on his bed as if he had
been on buming coals, with all the marks of the most
frightful despair on his face, crying, Ill am lost Oh, my
God, 1 am lost!"

1 was glad that the claps of thunder, which were
shaking the house and roaring without ceasing, prevented
the people outside the room from- hearing those cries of

desolation from that priest, whom, every. one con"idered
a grpat saint.

Men it seèmed to -ine that his terror had soin7ewhat
subsided, aý4d that his mind was calmed little, I said
to him, II*1%ýy dear friend, you must.not give yourself up
ïo, Suéh despair. . Our merciful, God has prom ised to, for-
give the repenting- sininer who comes to Hu*n.,, çven at
the. last hour of the day. 'Address yourself to, the Virgin

)Iary, she will ask and obtain your Ùardon."

Do you net think that it is too late to, ask pardon ?
The doctor has hone'tly warned me that death is 'ery
near,' and I féel I ara just now dying ! Is it not too lai te

to ask.and 'obtain pardon ? asked the dying priest.
«L';o, rny dear sir, it is not too late, if you sincerely

regret your sins. Throw yourself into the ârms of Jesus,
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Mary, and Joseph; mAe, your confession without any
more. delay, and you NýiIl bc savedý,"

But I ha:ve never ulade a good confession. Will
you help me to make a general one ?

It was my duty to grant him. his request, and the rest
of the night was spent by me in hearinrý the confession
of his whole life.

I do not want to give many particulars of the life of
that priest. 1 will only mention two thincys. First: It

Mary waswas then that I uiaderstoold why poor young
absolutely unwilling to mention the iniquities which she
had donc with him. They were simply surpassingly

can ex-horrible-unmentionable. No liuman tongue
press them-few-human -ears vrould consent to, hear
them.

The second th* -that 1 am bound in conscience to
reveal iý almost incredible, but- it is nevertheless true.

The number of married and unmarried females he had

heard in the confessional was about i of which he

said he had destroyed ort scandalized at least iooo by
his questionincr them on most depraving things, for the

simple pleasure of gTatifying his owfi corrupted heart,
without le rs th ',m k.now anything of his sinful th

L-ing e oughts
and criminal desîtes tow.ardsthem. But he confessed

-five of thoset4iat he had destràyed the purity of ninety
cd0own

ents, who, ha consented to sin with him.Penit 
thAnd would.to G cl that thÎs priest had been the only

onewhom.Ihave ' own to be lost-through the auricular
P 

ri 

Stsconfession 1 how few are those who have
escaped the -s s e tempter compared with those

who have'perished 1 J have heard the confessions of
more than-1 200 pri sts, and, to say the truth, as God
kn it I -one hadQWS- -must de(Jare that only twe-nty not to.
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weep over- the secret or public sins committéd through
the irresistibly corrupti'ng influences of auricillar confes-
sionI

1 ain sixty six years old - -la a short time l'shall be in
iuy grave. I shàll have to give an' account of what- 1 say

to-day. Well, it is ' in the presence of my great judge,
with my tomb before my eves, that I declaýe to -the world.0

that very fé%výyes, very few-priests escape from fiffling
into the pit of the most 'horrible moral depravity«the
world has ever k-noNVM, throuc;h the coiÏfession of females.

. I do not say this because I 'have' any bad feelings
against those priests:- God knows that I have none.
The only feelings I have are'of supreme compassion and

pity. 1 don ' ot reveal these awful things to. makeille
wo«ýld believe that the priests of Rome are a worse set of
men than the rest of the innurnerable fall,.n' children of
Adam ' No, I do not entertain any such vieivs ; for,

everytWncr considered and welghed in the balance of
religion, charity, and common sense-I think thaý the
priests of Rome are far from beinor worbe than any other
,set of men who wDuld be thrown into the same tempta-
tions, dangers and. uni.avo.dabie occasions of sin'.

Forîn. tai ýce, !et us I.-twyers, a.-»it.-;. or 1«9.1ýr.,ý,..,-,-I.ý,

and. preventing t.icin frern living with their-,lawfui wives,
let us surround each of them from. -morni n-g to night by ten,

twentY7 and sometimes more, beautiful women and tempt-
in"g eirls, who would speak to, them. of things which can
pulverize a rock of Scotch granite, and you will -see hcav
many* of thoselawyers, merchants- or fan-ers will go out
of that terri'ble moral -battle-field without being mortally
wounded.

Fhe cause of the suprenl'e-I dare say incredible,
though unsuspected--ý-iîüi:morality of the priests of Rome
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is a very evident and logical one. By the diabolicat
power of the Pope, the priest is put out of the ways

which God has offéred to the gener'ality of men to be
honest, pprijit, and holy.* And affer the Pope has
deprived them, of the grand, holy, 1 say Divine (in this

sense that it comes directly rom God) remedy which
God has givdn to, man agaifist his on*-n concupiscenée

holy marriage, they are placed unprotected, unguarded
in the most perilous, difficult, irresistible moral dangers
which human ingrenuity or depravity can conceive

Those unmarried men axe forced fo be, from morning 1[o
night, in the midst of beautiful girls, and tempting

channing women, who have to * tell them thincys which
mrould melt the hardest steel. How can you expect

they will- cease to, be men, and beéome stronger tlian
angels ?

Not only are the priests of Rome deprived by the
devil of the only remedý which God has given' to hel p
them, to stand up, but th *y have, in the confessional, the

greatest facility which can possibly -be imagined for
satisfying all the bad propensities of fallen human nature.
In the confessional they know those Nvho are stroncr, and

they know those who are weak among the females by
whom, they ar& surrounded;* they know who would re-
sist any attempt from. the enemy and theý know who
are read' ay,--who are longoing after the deceitfül

charms of, s'in. If they sti.11 retain the fallen nature of
n=,, what a terrible hour for them 1, what ftightful battlesý
inside the poor heart 1 -What superhuman £fforts and

strength would be required to come out e conqueror

ilTo avoid fornication, let every man have his own mifé, and
let every woman 'have lier own husband. (1 COL VIL 2. y
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frém that battle field, where a David, navc
fr-ilen, mortally wounded!

It is sànply an act of supreme stupidity on the part ofthe Protestant as well as Catholic public to SUT
jý - L)Poscp Or

S'Uspect, ôr hopé, that the generality of the i),L'Àebq) cart
-. tand, that tiod. The pages of the history of Rome her-

self are filled with the unanswerable proofs that the
gr - &- cY-wiieriz2!iýy of the confessors faIL If it were not so,
the miracle of joshua, stopping -the march of the Sun
nnd the r.ioo.-I', would be a childish play compamd -ý-V-.*th
the, m'rac.l-.- which- -%vould stop and reverse all the laws oe

our --common fallen rature in the hearts of the ioo,000
Roman Catholic confessors of the Church of Rome.
Were 1 -attéempting to prove by publi'facts what 1 k-now
of the horrible de *-avity caused by the conféssional-box

among the pniests of France, Canada, Spain,,-jtaly,England, 1 should have to m-rite man3 g es inr bicý volum
folio. For breý%itvs sake, I mill spea- only of Italy. I.
ta-e that country because, being under the very cycs of
their infallible and most 'hol * (? Pontiff, beinY in the
land of dafly miracles, of painted Madonnas, who weep
and. turn fheir *eyes left and right, up and down, in a
j3iost marivellous way, being in the land of miraculous

med:-..".Is and hcavenly spiritual filvors, cor,stantly floývillir
fro-u the chair of St- Peter, the confessors in Italy Je in
the-best possible circumstances to be strong, fait.I-iful, and

hilv. Welt let us hear an é e-witness, a contemporary,
ey

an unimpeachable witness about the way the confessors
deal with their penitent -fémales, in the only holy, apos,-

tolical, infallible Church of Romé.
The witriess we will heur is of the purest Wood of the

1-.r'r--s of Indv. Her name is He,.iri-eï-t,i Carfracciôlo
C! hter f the Marshal Cal of the
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Province of Bari in Italy. Let us hear what she says of
the Father Confessors, after tN4enty years of personal. ex-

perience iii différeht nunneries of- ltaly, in her remark..
able book, 1' Mysteries of the Neapolitan, Convents pp-
150) My confessor came the following'day,
and I disclosed toi him. the nature of the' troubles which
beset me. Later in the day, seeing that I had gone

down to the place where we used to receive the holy
communion called* Communichino, t-le conversa of my
aunt rancy the bell for the priest to, come with the -pyx.

-man of about fifty years
)He was a l0ge, very corpu-
lent with a rubicund fact--, and a type. -of physiognorny

uFLar- as it- was re
as v, Pulsive.

1 approached the little window to recelve the sacred
wafer ôn my tongue, with, my eyes closed, as* it is custo-.

mary. I placed it upon my tongage ; and, as 1 drew back-,
1 felt my checks caressed. ' 1 opened my eyes, but theM

priest had withdrawn his hand, and, thinking I had been
deceived, I gave it no m.. ore attention.

On the next occasion, foràetful of what had occurred
before, I received the' sacrament with closed* eyes again,
according to' precept. This timé I.distinctly felt my

chin caressed arfain; and on openinry my eyes suddenly,
found the priest gazing rudely upon me, with a sen-

sualsmile on his face.
IlThere could be no longeranydoiibt: these over-

turcs. were not the result of accident.
The daughter of Eve is éndowed with a grcater

degrce of curiosity than man. It occured to. me to place
myself in a contiguous apartinent, where I could observe

A silver box containing consecrated bread, which is believed

to bc the real body, blockl, and divinity of jesus Christ.

4 -
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if this libertine priest was accustomed to ta-e similar
liberties with the nuns. I did, so, and wai. fully con-

vinced* that only the old left him uithout, being caressed 1
" All the othersallowed him to do with them as he

pleàsed; and even, in taking lea*e of him, did so wlth
the'utiïîost reverence.

Is this the respect, said I *to myself , that tlie
priests and the spouses of Christ have for the sacrament
of the Eucharist ? Shall the poor novice be enticed to
leave the world in order -to learn, in this school, such

lessons of self-respect and chastity ?
Page 163, we re'ad, 'l The fanatical passion ol the. nuns

for their confessors, priests, and monks, exceeds belle£
That which especially renders theïr incarceration en-

durable is the illimitâbl-e opportunity they enjoy of
seeing and correspondingwith those persons with whom-
they are in love. This frecdom, localizes -and 14entifies

them with the convent so closely that they are unhappy
when, on account of any serious sickness, or.while pre-
paring to tak-e the veil, they are obliged to pass, some
months in the bosom of their omm families, in company

iNrith their fathers, mothers, brothers, and sisters. It is
not to be presumed that these, relatives wôuld permit a

young girl to pass, many hours e.mch dýy in.a mysterious
colloquy with a priest, or a mon-, and maintain with

hî' this continual correspôndence. - This is a liberty
which they can enjoy in the donvent only.

Man y are the hours, which the Heloïsespends in tlie
confessional, in agreeable pastirùe with--'lýer Abelard. in
cassock.

Others, whose confessors happen té be old, liave in
addition a . spiritual director, with ' whom -they amuse

themselves a long time every day, iéte-à-tête, in the
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parlatorio. ýý1-ieii this is not enough, >they simâlate an
illness, in order to have hini alonc in theïr own rooms.

page 166, we read :-'l Anotlier nun, beincy soiýnewhat
infirm, lier priest confessed lier. in hu oývn room. After

a tinie, thé iiivalid pendent found herself in what is called
an interesting situation, on'wlilcli account, the physicianIt

déclarincr that lier complaint ýyas dropsy, she was s.i-ýýnt

away froni the convent."
Page 16 7 Z> young edilcanda was -in the habit of

going doivn ever niglit to the convent burial-place,ywhere, by inicated with thea corridor, which commL
vestry, she ehtered into a colloquy with a young priest
attached to the church. Consumed by an amorous

u iý impatience, she was not deterred from these eýcursions
either bý b-%,d wcather or the -féar oibeing disc ' ered.

She'heard a great noise one night: iie&-&,r her. In the
thick darl,-,rwss which, surrounded lier, she imagined that

she s,11w a viper winding itself around lier feet. -She
was soin choverconie byfrightthatsbedie r'

effectsof it a few months later.ý'
1.1fre 168, :-" One of the confessors had a young

-mitent in the 1ýQnvenL Eý 1-cry time lie was called to
visit, a dyinoo- sisté_-rý,aîyd on tliit» acýount passed the mght

in the convent, this nun woùld,,-,climb over the partition
which separated lier room from bis, and betake hers.elf

to, the master and director of sou* S.
Another, during the delirîu *ni of a typhoid féver, from

which she was sufférina' was constantly. imitating the
action of sending kisses to » her confessor, who stood by

ýthe side of her bect He, coveted with blushes on
account of the presence o strangers, held a crucifix be-
fore the eyes of the p itent, and in a commiserating
tone exclaimed,

W
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Poor thing 1 kiss thy own spouse
Page 168 :'-" Under the bonds of secrecy, an edu-
canda of fine forni and. pleasing manners, and of a

noble fami].Y,,, confided to me the fact of her having re-
ceived, from the- hands of her confessôr, a very interest-
inor*book (as she described it), which -related to the
monastic life. 1 expressed the wish to know the title,

and.she, before- showing it to me, took the precaution -to
lock the door.

It proved to be the Monâca, by D.alembert, a book.
as all knoiv, filled with the most disgustino^,obscenity."

Page 169 :-1' 1 received once fro' a monk, a letter
in which he signified to nie that lie had hardly seen rne-

when ' he conceived the sweet hope of becbming my
confessor.' An exquisite of the first water, a fop of
scents and euphuism, could not have employed phrases

î>more melodrar.ie, to demand whether he might hopý_
or despair?'

Parfe 16g :-Il A priest who enjoyed the reputalion of
being an incorruptible sa , erdote, when he saw me pass
througli the parlatorio, used to address me as follows:-

Ps, dear, come here 1 Ps, Ps,,come here!'
These ivords, addréssed to me by a priest,- were

nauseous in the extreme.
Finally, ahother priest, the most annoying of all lor

his obstinate, assiduity, sought to secure my affections at
all cost. There was not 'an image pro'fane poetry could
afford, Êim, nor a S*op4ism lie could borrow from, rhetoric,

nor wily interpretàtion he could give to the Word of
God, which he did not employ - tô con-vert me to his
wishes. , Here is an example of his logic

Fair daughter,' said he to me one day., knowest
thou who God truly is

AND THE CONFESSIONAL OF RO,NIE.
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He is the Creator of the Universe,' I answered
drily.

No,-no,-no,-no 1 that is not enough,' he réplied,
laughing at my ignorance. God is love, but love in

the abstract, which receives its incarnation in the mutual
affection of two heai which idolize each other.* You,

then must not only love God in His abstract existancel
but must also that is, in

-love Him in His incarnation
the exclusive love of a'.*man who adores- you. Quod
Deus est amo'r, nec colitur, lil*sl* amatzdo.y

Thèn,'. 1 replied, « a woman who adores heri ownij
lover ivould adore Divinity itself ?

Assuredly,' reiterated the priest over and .over
again, taking courage from. my remar-, and chuckling at
what seemed to hiin to be the effect of his catechism.

In that case,' said I hastily, I should -sele êt for
rny lover rather a man of the wôrld thana priest.'

God preserve y'n my daughter 1 - God preserve
you from that sin l' added my interlocuikor, apparently

frightened. To love a man of the world, a sinner, a
wretch, an unbeliever, an infidel Why, you would go

immediately to hell. The love. of a priest is a sacred
love, while that of a profane 'manis infamy; the'faitl
of a p 91

riest -emanates from that gtanted to the holy
Church,-while that of the profane is false,-false as the

vanity of the world. The priest purifies *his affections
daily in com'union with the. Holy Spirit: the -man of
the wôrld (if Èe ever knows love at all) sweeps theAil
muddy crossings of the street with it.day and night. -

But it'is the heart, as well as the conscience, whicli
prompts me to fly from the priests,"I replied.

Well- if yqu cannot lové me because I am your
confessor, I will find means to àssist you to, get rid of
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your scruples. We will place the nan-ic of jestis Christ
before all our affectionate demonstration, and thus our

love ivill be a grateful offéring to tlic Lord, and will
ascend fragrant with perfume to Heaven, like the Émoke

of the incense of the s*anctuary. Say to me, for example,
I- love you in Jesus Christ; last night I dreamed of

you in jesus Christ;-" and* you will have a tranquil
conscience, bec in

ause doing, this you will éanctify every
transport of your love?.

«'Several circumsta'nces not indicated here, by the
way, compelled.'me to come in frequent contact nith

this priest afterwards, and I do not therefore give his.
name.,

Of a very respectable- -monk-, respectable .alike for
his age and his moral character, I inquired what signified. the " prefixingr the name of jesus Christ to amorous

apostrophes.
it isy' he said, an expression u'ed bý a 'horr'ible

sect, and one uhfortunately only too numerous, ýrhich,
thus àbusina- the na"me of our Lord, permits to its mem-

bers*the niost unbridled -licentiousness.'
And it is my sad duty to say, before the whole world,

that I kno' that by. far *the great%-,--r part -of the confessors
in America","Spain, Trance and aigiand, reason and act
just like that licentibus Itulian priest.

Christian nations! àif you could k-now what will
become of the virtue of your fair daugliters if vou allow

secret or public slaves of Ronie to re'store the auricular
-i of holy indignation you

confession uîtà what a stoni 14D
would deféat theif plans 1
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CHAPTER III.

THE CONFESSIONAL IS THE -MODZRN, SODOM.

F any one wantÈ> ..to hear an eloquent orati6n-,--Ièt him
go when the Roman Catholic priest is preaching on the.
divine institution of auricular confession. 11

subject, perhaps, on wl h the priests display so nwch
4zeal and e a-rnestness of which. they speak so of ten.
For this institutîon 

îs/r al rstý

Il 

y 

t

ly -the corner-stone of their
stupendous power it i the secret of their alm'ost

it 
i 

the

' 

a 

'n

rr,.%sistible influence. Let the people to-day open their
eyes to the truth, andi .un rstand that auricular confes- ç,

Lost st nostur
S1o1ý is one of the rnost st _nd es which,
Satan -has invented to corrupt and enslave th
the people desert the.. confessional-box to-da and to-.:yý
niç)rrow. Roman*sm.1 will fall into the dust. The priests

understand tbis very, -ýyçll hence their constant efforts
to dective the, people on that question. To attain- their

object, tbey have recourse to the most egregious false.
--the Scrip urehoods t s are misrepresented, the hol

Fathers are brought to say the very, contr
-éy have ever thought or tten; the 'Most extraordi-h wri

narv miracles and ston'és are inventeëL Bùt two of
arguments to which they have more ôften recourse iire
the great and perpet-ual miracles Nvhich God ibàkes ta
keep the purity of the confessional undefile de and its
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secrets marvellously sealed. They make the people
believe that the vow of perpetual Chastity changes their
nature, turns -them, into angels, and puts * them above the

common frailties of the fallen. children of Adan-L
Bravely and with a brazen face, when they -are inter-

rogatéd on ý that subjéct, they say that they have special
graces to, remain pure and undefiled in the midst of the
greatest dangers ; that the Vir,,,,-In Mary, to whom they
are consecrated, is the.ir powerful advocate - to obtain
from het Son that sup erhu 'man virtue of chastity ; that
wliat would.be a cause of sure perdition to commonmen

.is without peril and danger for a true son of-Mary';,-4nd,
with amazing stupidity, the people consent-to, be duped,;-

blinded, and deceived by those fbolerieý.
Lut here let theworld hear the truth as it is, from -one

who knows perfectly- -éverything inside and ôutside the
of Modern. Babylon; thoucrh =ny, I knoiv,

will disb.lieve, me and say, Il We lope. you ar.e mis-
tal%Cil. 1-L is in. possible that ' the priests of Rome shonld

turn out to be sucla impostors. They may be mistaken ; -ý - -
they iii,ly belie've and repeat -th.in.gs which'are not true,

but - tjicy are ho'nest they cannot 'be such impudent
deceivers.."

Yes though. I know that many'will hardly believe
me, I niust say. thë tr-utl-----

Those very men who, when spea-iiagtý the people in
such cyïowincr torms of the marvelloii!ýyay ï-hey are kept
pure in t1ic midst of the dan(Yers Nvhi-eh surroun'd ther.,
1-, onestly blüsh, and often weep, when. thé-y ýpe a-- to, each

other (Ný-hen they -are sure that nobody except priests
hears them). They deplôre their moral degradation
with the utmost.sincérity and ho'nesty. They ask from
God and men pardon for thejx,I»spe4able deprgvity.
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J'. I havê here in my hands, and under m eyes, one ofytlicir most remark itten, or at least'able secret books wri
ý1)1)roved, by one of their greatest and best bishops aiid

1 the Cardinal De Bonald, Arclib'siiop of Lyons
t'lie book- is wrkten -foýr the use of the priests a1cýi

Its title is in Frenith, " Exam.cri de Conscience des
Prêtres." At page 34 we read

Have- I left certain persons to mýkc the declarations
of their sins in such a way that the imagination, once,
taken and impressed by pictures and representations,
could bc dragged into a Jong coursè of tem tations and
grievous sins ? The priests dg not su cient atten-
tion to the,£ontinual temptations causied b > Ilie hearing

Flic soul is gradually enféebled in such
of confessions'. ci

w. tity is for ever
q that, at the end, thewirtue of chas

lost.ý,

Here is the address of a priest to ot«her priests w1ici,
he suspècts that nobody but his co-sinner brethern hear

him. Here is the honest 1 anguage of truth.
ose prie -nowledge

ln the presence of Godî th sts ack
that. they have not a suificieht fear of th' se consiant (wl

word---:-wliat an acknowledgop nt-constant tempta-
tions, and they honestly confess flu teynptations

conie from the hcarinc of the coniessions of so mmy
scandalous sins. Here the priests hone 3tl' acknowledore

4-ant tcniptdt* -isý at the endý,,destro foî-that those-cons, ioj y
e-,er in flieni the holy virtue of purity-1

And remark t1lat all tlicir religions autbors who bave %vritiev

on that subject hold thesarne languagre. They all speak of tbosc

continual degradinCtemptationý.;; they al! larnenit the damning sim

%vhich follow thosetemptations ; they all entreat the priests to fight

those temptations and repent of those ribîns.
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M would to, God that ail the honest -girls and
women whom the devil entraps into the snares of auricu-

lar confession could hear the cries of distress *of those
poor pnests whom they have tempted-fox- e.!cr
ýstroyed! IV6uld to God that they could sec the torrents

of tears shed by so many priests because. from the hcarinrr
of confessions, L they. hadfür ez-er lost the virtue of purity

They would understand-that the confessional is a sn.,,-rc,
a pit of perdition, a Sodom for the priest and they
would bc struck with horror and shame at the idea of
the continuat,'shameful, dishonest degrading ténIptations

by which' their confessor is torm entedday and night-
ýhey would blush on -ccount of the'shameful sins which

-their'cor.fessors have ýCôrdinittéd- -they would weep -over
t'hé irreparable loss of their purity-they would prornise

before God -and me * that the. Snfessional-box should'
nev ' çr sec thèm any more they would prefer to, be

burned alive, if a'y sentiment of« honesty and charity
remained., in them, rather than consent. to'be a cause of -
constant temptation, and damnable sin. to that man.

Would that respectable lady go any more to confess
man if, after her confession, she ould heàr him,

lamenting me coiffinual, shameful temptations which
assail hini ýay and niorlit and-the darr.-ino, sýcs wh;ch he
has cgmmi*ý'tte à on account of what she 14-con.fessed to
him, ? No-a thousand times no!

Would that honest father -illow-.;-Iils bèIovcdý dau(yhtêe>
fo go any more to that *m,-in to' confess if le could heïr,
his cries of distress, and sec his teaîs flowinry because
the hearing of tItse co . nfessions is the source of con-
stant shameful ',-,eml)t,,.tions -and degrading iniquities ?> ZID -

Oh! would to""God that the honest Romanists all qv er
aï thougla deluded,the world-ffir therc e millions who,
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are honest ý_couId se' what is going on. in the heart, the
imaginati ' of -the poor confessor -%vhen he is, there,

surroundeà by attractive women, and tempting girls,
ý,-%Pea-ing tb him from, morning to night on thias whicli
-i ma.-ii cànnot hcar without falling 1 Then that modern
but, grimà im called the Sac

posture rament of Pena.nce
vý-ûuld sooý'n bc ended.

But h,ýre, agàin, who will not lanient the consequence,
,Lf til-ie total perversity of our human nature?, Those*

very saitic priests who,-when alonc in thepres.--ncecf
G o d, s -Je a iz so plainly of the constant 'temptations by
which t4ev are assailed, and m-ho so, sin"cerely weep over
tlic irreparable Joss of their' virtue of pu-rity, when they
think- tliat nobody hcars, them, will yet in'public.deny
wIth a brazen, face those teniptationa. 'Tliey will indics-

nantl» rebuke you as a slanderer if you Sa'y anythincr to lead
LýICIII li-o suppose that you fear for'their purity en they

Iî(*;:ý,Iî.- the confessions of crirls or married women. There
J'; not onc of thc Roiiia,..-i Catholic authors wlio

wridcn on that subject for ti .- priests, wl
lif -io has not

dcpý)red tlie'ir innumerable and de,Yr,.idin(r sins aaainst%D Zý
liurïty on iýccoùnt of the auricular confession -; but those
verý- meri bc the ýfirýt to try to prove the ver'y con-
trary wlicn they. write books for th' p-Cople. . I have no
v%ýr(Is to sýa-ý,'wliat was niv surprise whcn, for the first

ISýI.Iw that this strancre duplicitv Scemed to bc one
.of-the fýnda*ciitaI stoncs of rny Church.

It was notvery long after my ordination, when a priest
dame to me to confess the most deplorable things. -He

onestly told me that there was *not a single one of the
,,irI&ý or married women whoin he llad confessed'who'

ý'I-,,td pot beèn a secret cause of tIiý- most sh,,--,meful sins
in. t,ou,,rhts, desires, or -,.ctionÉ but he wept so, bftterly
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over his de(Tradation. lils lie,-irt scemed so, sincerel-y bro-
ken on account of nwzi linil(pltlie-ý, tliat 1 could not
refrain fror.î'mi%.-iiilýr iliV tl'Ini, with his. 1 wept with him,

.ind I rrave hini ilie lxirclon of al] hls sins, as I thought,
then. 1 had the atid riglit to give it.

Two hours afterwards, that sarne priest, who was, a
-er, wits in the pulpit. 1-l'

lood speak is sen-non was- on
; Mie Divinity of A uricular Confession - -" and, to prove
that it was an institution coming directly from Christ,

lie said that the Son of God n-as makinc a cons'tant miracle
to strena-then His priests, and prevent them from falling

into sins, on account of what they might have heard in.
the confessional !

Thé daily abominatiollis, w1kilich, arc the result - of
auricular confession, arc so, horrible and so.well known
by thé popes, the bishops, allid thic Priesfs, that several
times, public attempts have been niade to, diminish them,
by punishiig the pilty priests but all thcsèý hàve failed.

One of the most remarkable of those efforts was made
by Pius IV. about the.year i5oo. A Bull'was published

by him, by which all the girls"' and the married, wonien
who had, been seduced into sins by their confessors were

ordered to denounce them; and a certain number of
high clhurch officers of the Holy Inquisîtion werr, autho-

rized to take the depositibris of the fàllen pehitents.
The'thinry was at first tried at Seville, one of the princi-

.pal cities'of Spain. When the edict %-Vas' first published
the number of w9racn wïio fêlt bound in conscience to
go, and depose -against their. father confessors. was so

r. eat that though there %vere thirty ilotaries and as many
inquisitors to, tak-e the depositions, Oiey were unable to
do the work- in the appointed time. days more
were given, but the inquisitors. were so ôverwlieliiied

AN'D THE CONFESSIONAL OF RO-ME
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with the numberless depositions that another period of
time of the same lengtli was given. But this, again, was

found insufficient. At the end, à was found that the
number of priests who had destroyed the purity of their

penitents was so great that it was impossible to- ùnish
them. alL The inquest was gâ,en up, and the guilty
confessors remained unpunished. Several attempts of
the same nature have -been tried by other popes, but
with about the same secess.

But if those honest attempts,-. ,on the part of some
well-meanmrr popes, to, punish the confessors who de
stroy the purity of their penitents, have failed to touch
the guilty parties, they are, in the crood prov;dence of

__ýor1, infallible witnessçs to tell to the world tbat auri-

cular con ession is nothino, else than a snare to the con-

fessor and his dupes. Yes, those Bulls of the popes -are

an irrefragable testimony that auricular confession is the'

most powerful invention of 'the,,devil to corrupt the

heart, pollute the body, and damn the 'Boul of the prýcst

and 1ýsfemale Penitentl

1k



CHAPTER IV.

HOW THE VOW ÇJF CELIBACY OF THE PRIESTS IS MADE

EASY BY AURICULAR CONFESSION.

Are not facts the best arguments? Well, here is an
undeniable, a public fact, which is èonnected with a

thousandcollateral ones to prove that auricule confes-
sion is the most powerful engihe of demoralization*which,
the world *has ever seen.

About the year 18--, there was in Quebec a fine-_1ýok-
iney young priest ; he hâd a nificentvoice and was

a pretty good, speaker.* Through regard for his famlly,
which is still numerous and respectable, I will not 've'

his nanie, 1 mill call him Rev. Mr. D Havinrr
becn invited to preach in a parish of Ca'ada, about ioo
miles distant from Quebec, called Verch'res, he was

also requested to hear the coniessions during a- few days
of a k-ind of Novena (nme. days of prayer), which was
going on in that place. Among Lis penitents was
a beau young girl, about nineteen, year's old.
She w= to niake a general confessioji of all her sins
from the first age of reason, and the confessor granted
lier renquest. Twice every day-she was there, at the Ééet

of her handsome young spiritual physician, telling all lier
thourrhts, her deeds, her desires. Sometimes sht was

He is dea-1 long ago.

l'
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remar-ed to have remained a whole hour in the confes-
sional-box, in accusing herself of all lier human fra'ilties.

What did sh e say ?. God ônly k-nows ; but what became
hereafter known by the entire of Canada is that the con-
fessor fell in loYe with his fair penitent, -and that she.

bumed with the saine irresistible fires for her confessor
as it so often happens.

It was not an easy matter for the pries t and thé young
girl to meet each other in as cornplete a tête-à-tête as they
both wished, for there were too many eyes upon them.
But the èonfessor was a man of resources. The last
day of the Novena he said to, his beloved penitent, Il I
am going ý to, Montreal, but three days after I will take
the steamer, back to, Qùebecý That steamer is accus-
tomed to stop here. At about twelve a.m.-, be, on the

wharf, dressed as a younor man. Let no one know your
secret. ;"ou will embark in the steamboat, where you

will not be Içnown, if you have any prudence. You will
come to Quebec, where you will be engaged as a servant-

bov by the curate, of whom I am the vicar. Nobody
will know your sex except myself, and we will'there be

happy tooether."
The fifth day àfter. this there was a great desolation* in

thé Èamily of the girl, for she had suddenly disappeàred
and hér robes had been found on the shores of ýhe St.

LamTefice river. There was not the least doubt in the
minds of àll relations and friends, that the general con-

fessio.n she had. made had entirely upset her mind, and,
in an excess of cr'aziness, she had thr'wn herself into the
deep and rapid waie'rs of the St. Lawrence. Many
searches were made to find hér body, but all in vain;
many public and private prayers were offéred t6 God to

help her to escape from the flames of Purgatory, whére

1:4
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she might be condemned to suffer- for «many years, and
much money was given to the priest to sine high masses;

in order to extinguish the fires of that burning prison,
where every Roman Catholic bélieves he must go t'O be
purified before e4tering the regions of eternal' appiness.

1 will not give the name of the girl, though* I -have it,
throug*h compassion for hcr* family; 1 Nvill call her
Geneva.

Well, Nvhen faiher -and mother, brothers, sisters, and
friends were shedding tears on the sad end of Geneva,
sh' was in îhe rich parsonage of the Curaté of Quebec,

well paid, w'ell fed and dress'ed; happy and éheerful with
her beloved confessor. She yvas excoedingly neat in her
person, alivays obliging, ready to run andýdo what you

wantcd at the, very twin-ling of your eye. Her new
name.was joseph, by which 1 WIH now call hers

Many times 1 have seen the smart joseph at the
parsonage of Quebec, and admired his politeness-and
good manners ;.-thoucsh it seeméd to me so'etimes that

he looked too much like a girl, and that he was a little
too, much at ease wîth Rev. 1%-fr. D and also, with

the Right Rev. But eve'ry time the idea came
to me that joseph was a girl, I felt indign ânt with my-
sel£ The hicrh respect, I had fo he Coadjutor Bishop
made it impossible to think that e would ever allow a
beautifulgirl to sleep in the adjoining room, to his own,
and to serv%-- hinii day a ' nd night; for Joseph's slee-ping-

room was just by the one of the Coad utor, who, for
seve -al , bodily infiri hies, whicli - were not a secret tOý. every one, wanted thé help of his servant several times

at night, as -well as during the day.
-s went on very smoothly with Joseph du
Thing ring two

or three year.s in the Coadj utor Bishop's hô'use 'but at
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eol)l,- outside that josephthe end it scemed to niany 1)
was taking too great airs of famillardy with the young

vicars, and even with the venerable Coadj-utor., Several
of the citizens of Quebec, who were goincr more often

>'than others tio, the parsonage, were sur -rised and shocked
at the familiarityof that servant-boy with his inasters
he really seemed sometinies t"be on equal terms.with,
if not somewhat above them. 

devotedAn ihtimate friend of the B"shop, a most
Roman -Cïth6lic Who was my nem relative, took one day
upon'himself to respectfülly sày to the Right Rev. Bishop
that it would be prudent to turn out that ini udentp

at he was the--object ofyoung man from, his palace; th.
strong and deplorable suspicions.

'The position of the. Right Rev. Bishop and, his vicars
crreeable one. Their barque hadwas not. a very a,

evidently drifted among dangerous rocks. To keep
josepli'among theni was impossible, after the friehdly

advice which had come from such 4 high quarter, and to,
-new too muchdismiss him. was not less dançyerous; lie celi-of -the interior and secret lives of all thosie holy

bat.es to deal with him as with another conimon servant-
man. Witli a single word of lus lips he could destroy
them thex---were as if tïed-to- his feet by ropes, which at
first seeméd made with sweet cakes and- ice-cream, but

had suddenly turned into burnincr steel chains. Several
days 1 lecpicss nights

of - anx'ety- passed away many
î. succeeded the too-happý ones of better times. But

what to do ? There were breakers «head'.; breakers on
the right, on thé left, and. on every side. But when

every one, particularl'y the venerable (?) Coadjutor, felt.
as%, cruninals who expect theïr sentence, and that the**
horizon seemed surrounded absolutely. by only dark and
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ston-ny clouds, on a sudden, a happy opening presented
itself to the anxiôus sailôrs.

The'curate of Il Les Ebouleiýnents," the Rev. M.-.
had just come to Quebec on-some private business, and

had taken his.quarters in the hospitable house of his old
friend, the Riorht Rev.-, Bishop Coadjutor. Both
had been on very intimate terms for many years, and, in

many instances, they had been of great service to each
other. The Pon'tiff of the Church of (ýanada hopinçy'

that his tried friend would perhaps help him-out of the
terrible difficulty - of the moment, frankly told hii-p all
about joseph, and as-ed him what he ought to do under
such difficult circumstances.

lé My I,,orà,",, said the curate* 'of the Eboulement .s,
joseph isjust the servant 1 want. Pay him'well,, that lie

may remain your friend, and that his -lips niay be sealed,
and allow me to tak-e him with mè. My housekeeper

left me a few weéks ago; I ain alone in, my parsonagge
with my old servant-man. jos%--ph is just the person 1

want.,»
It would be"ý difficultý to tell the j oy of the poor Bishop

and his vicars, ýwhen they saNv that- heavy' stone thev had
on their n'eck removed.

joseph, once installed into. the parsonage of the pious
M parish priest- of the Eboulements, soon gained the
favour of the whole people -by his good and winning

manners, and every parishioner complimented his curate.

on the smartness of his new servant. But the priest, of
-course, knew a little more of that smartness than the
rest of the people. Three y' ears passed on very smoothly.
The. priest. and his servant seemed to be n the mos-t

perfectterins. The only thing which inarred the happi

ness of that lucky couple was that, now and then, some
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of the farmers, whose eyes were sharper than those of
their neighbours, seemed to think that the intimacy be-
tween the two was going a little too far, and thatjoseph,
was really keepingln his bands the sceptre of the little
priestlykingdom. Nothing'could be donewithouthis

advice; hewasmeddlm*' in 1 the small and big affairs
of the parish, and the curate seemed sometirnes to be
rather the servant than the master in his oivn house and

Parish. Those who had at first made those remarks
privately began little by little to convey their views to
the next neiglibour, and this one to the next. In that
way, at the end of the third year, grave and serious sus-
picions. began to spread froin one to the other in such a
way that the Marguilliers (a kind of Elders). thought

Proper to say to the est ti-iat it would be hetter for
him to turn joseph out than to keep him any longer.
But the old curate had passed so many happy hours with
his faithfül Joseph that it was as. hard as death to give
himup,

He knew, by confession, that a girl in -the v icinity was
given fo an unment- nable abomination, to which joseph

was- also àddiaed. He went to. her and proposed that
she should max7- Joseph, and that he'(thé priest) would

help them to live comfortably. joseph, in order to con
to live near his good master, consented'als

tinue so toi,
marry that rl Both k-newvery-v;eU- wb--nt t-he-other-
was. The banns were pùblisbèd during three Sâbbaths

after« which the old curate, blessed the marriage of Joseph
w ith the girl* his parishioner.

They li-ýed together as husband and wife iii such bar-
-that nobodycould suspect the hirrible depravity

whichwas concealed behind that union'. -joseph con-
tinued- with his wife to work often. for his priest, till after
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sometime that priest was removed, and another curate,
called Tétreau, was sent M'his place.

This new curate, knowing absolutely 'nothing of that
of iniquity, employeçl also, joseph- and his.wife

several times. One day« when joseph was work-ing at
the door of the parsonage, in the' presence of several
people, a stranger arrived, and inquired of him if the
.Rev. Mr. Tétreau, the curate, was there.

joseph answered, -IlYes, sir. But as you seem to be
a stranger, would yàu allow me -to as- ýou whence you
come ?

It is very easy, sir, to satisfy you. I come frcm
Verchères," replied the stranger.

At the word Il Verchères " joseph tunied so pale that
the stranger could not be but, struc- with his sudden
change« colour.

Then, fixing h-s'eyes on joseph, he cried out, Il Oh,,
my God 1 what do, I seè here ? Geneva ! Geneva ! I

recognize yQu, a'nd here'- f a
man !» / . . you are . in the cli.sguise- 0

1«.Dear uncle (for it washer uncle), for God's sake,"
she cried, Il do not say a word more ! " -

-1 But it was too late., The people who wqe there had
h-eard the uncle and niece. Their .Ion or secret susp
dons were well-founded--m-one of their former piïe->ts-had
kept a girl under the disouise. of a man,. in. his houýe
and, to blind his peoý1C more thoroughly, he had married
that girl te another one, in'order to have the-in both in

his'house, when he pleased, writhout awa-eniner any,ý
suspicion ! 1

The news went almost as quick as lightnin.g from onc
end to, the other of the paxish, and spread all over the
northern country watered by.theSt Lawrence river.
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It is more easy to imaginl- than express the sentiments
of surprise and horror which filled every one. The jus-
tices of the peace took up the matter joseph was

.brought before the -civil tribunal, which -decided that a
physician should be charged to, make, not apost-mortem,

'but--ante who
.ý»iqrtenf inquest. The Honourable

was called arfd-ïïlàde---the proper inquiry, -..declared up,-ii-i
oath that Joseph was a girl 1 and the bonds of -marriage

were legally dissolved.
During that time the. honest Rev. Mr. Tétreau,* struc-

with horror had sent an express ta the Right. Reverend
Bishop Coadjut'or of Quebec, informing himpthat'thef

young man whom hé had.kept in his bouse several
vears5 under the name of joseph, was a girl'.

Now, what were they to do with, the girl, after all was
discovéred? Her presence in Canada would for'ever

compromise the holy (?) Cliurch of Rome. She knew

too well how the priests, thro -gh the confessional, select
their victims, and help themselves, in their cômpany, in
ketýping t heir. solemn vows of celiba cy 1 What would

have become of the respýct pafd tô the priest, if shee-had,
been taken by the hand and' invited -ta *speak, 'avely,

boldly, before the people of Canada ?
The holy (?) Bishop and his vicars understood these

things.very well..
They inimediately sent a trustwor'thy,-man. with £5'f'00

to say ta the girl that, if remained -in Canada, she
verýéf punis e at lit was

lier interest to leave the country, and emiigrate . to the
United States. -They offéred lier the £5oo if she would

promise to go and'nevèr return..
She accepted the offer, crossed the lines, and.we have

never since licard anytliing- of her.

lit

0«l il
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In theprovidence of God, I was invited to preaélii in
that parish soon affer, and fléarned these 'facts accu-
rately.

The Rev. Mr. Têtreau, under.whose pastorate this great
iniquity was dctected, began from that time to have his
eyes opened_:ý-W the awful depravity of the 'priests -of
Rome through the -confessio-.iaL He welit'-ýand èried
over his own dégradation in -the midst .of* that modern

So&om. Our merciful GodOlookèd down with compas-
sion upon him, and - sent him His saving grace. Not
long'after, he sent to the-Bishop his renunciation of the
errors and abominations of Romanism..

To-day he *is work-ing in. the vineyard of the Lord
with the Methodists'in the city of Montreal, where he -is

ready- to, prove the correctness of what we say.
Let those who - have ears 'to hear, and eyès to Sée,

undé-rsfand, by this fact,,, tligt Pagan nations have not
known any. institution so depràving as Auricular Con-

fession
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CHAPTER V.

ýrHË 11IGHLY tDUCATED AND REFINED WOMAN IN THE
lit . -WHAT BECOMES OF HER AFTE - R HER

CONFESSIONAL.

UN-CONDITIONAL- SURRENDER.-HER fRREPARABLE

RUIN.

The most skilful wam> or has never had to. display samuch skill and so raany guýrre
ruses de he has never

had to use more tremendous e-ffortà to reducé and storm
an impregnable citadel,' as the confèssor who wants to
reduce and storm. the citadel of elf

s -respect and honesty
whicY'(;od Himself has built around the soul and the
heart of every daughter of Eveè

But, as it is through woman that the Pope wants to,
conquer the world, it is supremély important that he
should enslave and degrade ýher by keeping her at his
feet as his footstool, that she may become a passive

instrume-,va in thè àcc' mplishment of his' vast and pro-
found scheme.

In ordèr perfectly to master women in the higher cir-
cles ùf Society, every çonfassor is ordered by the Pope

to learn the niost oomp"icatadoand perfect strateggy. He
has to udy a great number of treatises on the art of per

suaëUng the fair sex to confess to him, plainly,. c1early, and
in det-il, every'thouglit, every secret desi*re* word, and

_J' deed, just as they occ'rred.
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And that art -is considered so m portant and so diffi-
cult that all the theologians'of Rome call it Il the artof

Dens, ' ýSt Liguori, Chévassu, the author of the Il Mir-
ror of the- Clergy,'- Debreyne, and a multitude of ailthors

too numerous to mention, -have given the curious and
scientific rules of that sc#.--ret art.

They all - agree in d-claring that> it is a inost difficuit
and dangerWns art; they all confess that the least error,,
of judgment, the least imprudence or temerity, when

storming the impregnable citadel, is sure d-eath (spiritual,
of course) to the confessor and the penitent

The confessor is taught to make the first steps towards.the citadel with. the lutmost caution, in order that his
female penitent may not suspect at first what he wants

her to reveal;. for tbis would generally 'inducè her to
-ortress a,ý_,ainst him.

shut for ever the door of the f After
the first steps-of advance, he is advised to make several

steps back, and to put himself in a kind of spiritual,
ambuscade, to, see the effect of his first advance. If

there is any prospect of success, then the word Il March
on 1 -" 'les given, and -a more advanced post of the. citadel
must be tried and stornied if possible. In that wav,.
little by littleý the whole place is.so well surrounded, so

ivell c-ppled, -denuded, and dismantled,- that -any more
i;esistance seems imp*ossiblë' on the parý of the rebellious

.Ar-Soul.
Then the.last charge is -,ordered, the final assault is

given; and if--God does not -perform a real miraclc to
save that soul,- the .1ast "wàEsý érum.ble, the doors are

beaten down Then the coniessor mitkes a triumphant
entry into the place; the very -heart, soul,. conscience,
and intelligence> are.conquerel

1#
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When once master of the place, the priest visits all its
most secret rècesses and corners ; he prie5 into its most

sacred chambers. The conquered place. is entirely,
abýolutely in his hànds he does what he pleases within

;M its precincts he is the supreme master, for the surrender
has been unconditional. -The confessor has become the
aiz1y infallible rulerin the conquered place-nay, he h -as

Jî become its only God-for it is in the name of God that
he has besieged, stormed, and conquered it# it is in the

name of God that, here'after, he will speak and be
obeyed.

No human words can adequately give an idea of the
irreparable ruin which follows the successful storming

and unconditional. surrender of the once so noble for--
tress. The lohger the resistance has been, the more
terrible and complete is the destruction of its beauty and
strength ; tfi;e nobler the struggle has been the more
irretrievable, are the ruinand loss. just as the higher
and stronger the dam is built to stem the current of the
rapid and déep.. waters of the » river, the more awful the
disasters which follow its * destructi ân, so it -is Orith that
noble souL. A mighty dam has been býiîlt by the veryA

hand of God, called *, self-respect and womanly modesty,
to guard her against the pollutions of this si ul world
but the day that- the, priest of. Rome succeeds, after long
efforts, in destroying it, the soul is carried by an irresis-
tible pâwer into unfathomable abysses"of iniquity. Then
it is that the once most. respectable lady will consent to
hear, without a blush, things against which the most
degraded wôman would indignantly shut her ears. Then

it is that she freel' 'speak's on matters for repeating which
a printer in England has lately been sent to jail.

At first, -in spite of- herself, but soon with a real sen-
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sual pleasure, that fallen angel will tllink, when alone,
on what she has heard and what she. has said in the con-

fessional-box. In spite of herself, the vilest * thoughts
mrill at first irresistibly MI lier mind; and soon the

thouglits will engender temptations and sins. But those
-%-Île temptations and sins, which would have filled her
with horror and regret -before her entire surrender into

the handý of the foe, beget very différent sentiments now
that she is no more her own self-possessor and guide,
under the cyes of God-. The conviction of her sins is
no more connected with the thought of a God, infinitely
holy mid just, whom, she must serve and féar. The
conviction of her sins is now immediately co.nnected
with the thougl-it-->of the -man witIL whom she will have to,
,pc,-,ik-, and who will easily make everything right. and
pure in hér soul 'DY his absolution.

Whcn the day of going to confess comes, instead, of M.,J.
beinry sad and uneasy and bashful, as'she used to be

formerly, she féels ýleascd and delighted to have. a bew
opportunity of conversing on those matters-, - without im-
propriety and sin to herself ; for she is now fully per-

prietyý n e. no sui,
suaded thaf thère is no impro o shar.

nay, she believes, or tries to believe, that it is -a good,
lionest, Christain, and godly thin'cy to, converse vnth lier
priest on those matters.

Iler niost happy hours arc when she is at the feet of
diat spiritual physician shoivinirr him all the newly Triade
wounds of her soul.; explaining all lier constant teiupta-

lions, her bad thoughts, lier most-intimate secret dc-Eire.,
and sins.

Then it is thatthe, most sacred niysterie's of -the rnar-
ried lifé are revealed; then it is that the mysterious and

precious pearls which God haîs given as a crown of mercy
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to thdse- u-hüm He has inade one body, one heart, one-
SOUIY by the blessed ties.of a christian uni n, are lavisbly
throm-n before swine.

Wholc hours are tUs passed by the fair penitent in
5peak to hcr Father Confessor with the utmost frce-

dom on matters which would rank her among the most
proflig4te and lost women, if it were only susjýçcted. by
lier friends and relatives. A singjIe word of those iiiti-
mate conversations would. be followed by . an act of
divorce on the part of the husband, if it were known by

kÈ But the betrayed husband kno's nothing, of the dar-
mysteries of auricular confession; the duped father sus-

pects nothing a cloud from hell has obscurçd the intel-.
d made them, blind. It is just -ihè

contrary: husbands *d fâthers, frïends and relations,
féel edified 'and pleased with the touching spectacle of.
the piety of Madam, and Miss In thevillage, as
well as in the city, every one a word to speak in
their praise. Mrs.-is so-often *een humbly prostrated
at the feet, or by the side, of her confessor ! Miss

remains so loii!,, in the confessional-box! they receive
the holy coniinunion-so frequently;. they both speak so
eloquently and so offen of the admirable piety, modesty,
holiness, patience, charity, of their incom'parabicsp
Father

Every one congratulates thcm on their new ande"xemp-
lary life; and they accept the complimçnt -mith the
utmost ffiurnility, attributing their rapid progress in Chris-»
tian virtues to the hohness of their confessor. He is
such a sp.iritual nian 1 who could not make rapid strîdes
under such a holy guide ?
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The' more constant the temptations are, the more the
secret sins overwhelm the soul.- and the more airs of
peace'and héliness are put on. The more foul the

secret emanations of the heart, the more the fair and
refined penitent surrounds herself by an" atm osphere
of the sweetest perfumes of a sham piety. The' more
poRuted the Miside of the sepulchre is., îhe more. shbing
and white the outside wil! be képt.

Then it is that, unless God performs a miracle to
prevent it, the ruin of that soul is s caled. She bas
drunk in the poisonous cup filled by "the mother of
harlots." and she hasfound the wine of her prostitution

sweet She will benceforth delight in her spiritual and
secret o erbïeoly 1

Her ly confessor has told her that - theïe lis no
improprie no shame, no sin, in that cup, 'The Pope

h"-s sacril ously %vritten the word Life on that tup-
of Dea Slie bas bélieved the Pope thé .terrible
mystery of Miiquity is accomplished!

"'The mystery of iniquity doth already work'
whose icoming is after the -workingg of Satan with, à1l pâwer

and signs and lyring wonders, and with all deceivablê-'
ness of unrighteousness in them. that perish, because they
received not the love of. the truth, that thçy might be

saved. And for this cause God shall. se ' nd them strong
delusion,.that they should believe a lie: that they all

might be damned who believed nàt- the truth, but had
pleasure in unrigghteousness " (2 Thess. iLi - 12).

Ves the day that the riçh, well-educated lady gives
up her self-respect, . and unconditionally su-rrenders the

citadcl. of woinanly modesty into the hands of a man,
whateeer be his name or titles, that he may freely put to
her questions'of the vilest--,Character-.wlÙch. she.miis

.AND THE CONFESSIOXAL OF ROME.
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answer, she is lost and degraded, just as if she were the
humblest and poorest servant-girl.
1 purposely.say Il the rich and well-educated woman,"

for l' kn'ow that there is a prevalent opinion that the
-social position of her class places her above the corrupt-
ing influences of the confessýional., as if she were out of

'reach of the common miseries of our poor fallen and
sinful nature.

So. long as the wéll'educated, lady mal-es use olf her
-accomplishments to defend the citadel of her womanly
self-respect agaiinst the foe-sQ long as she sternly kecps
the door of her heart shut. against her deadly enemy-

she is safé. Éut let n à one forget this : she is safe only
so long as she does twt surrenden. .When the enemy is
once master of the place, I emphatically repeat, the
ruinous consequences. are as great, if not'greatcr, and
more irreparable than in the' lowest classes of society.
Throw a pièce of precious, gold into the mud, and tell

me if it will not plunge deeper than the piece of rotten
WOOCL

M'hat woman could be nobler, purer, and stronger than
Exe when she came from. theý hands ot her Divine

Creator? But how qùick-ly shé fell when she gave ear
to, the seducing voice of the tempter! How irreparable

was her iuin when she complacently looked on the for-
bidden fruit, and believed the lying voice which&,iold her
there was Cc no %rin " in eating of it l'

I solemnly, in the présence of the great God who ere
lonrg ý ý,*11 judge me, give my testimony on this grave.

subject. After 25 yeaW experien . ce in the confessional,
1 declare that *the confèssor himself encounters more
terrible dangers when hearing the confessions of refined



and bighly-ed cated ladies, th'an when listeninq-r to those
of the humble-classes of his female penitents.

I.solemnly testify that the iN-'Il-educated lad when
she lias once' sur'rendered lierself to the power of lier
confessor, becomes, as a crencral rule, at Icast as vulner-
able to, the arrows of the enemy as the poorer and less

educated. Xay, 1 must say that, once on the down-hill
road of perdition, the high-bred lady runs headl*oncr into
ýhe pit with a moire deplorable rapidity than- her humbler

All Canada ïs mitness that a cw ears ago à was
ÉýÈon., the highest ranks of society that the Grand Vicar
Superior of one of the richest and most influen1ial col-
lerres of Canada, was choosingo, his victims, -ivlien the
public cry of indignation and shaime forced the -Bishop to.
send him bacl, to Europe, w1here he soan -after died.

Was it not à1so amon the hig-her classes of sbciety that
a Superior of the Séminary of Quebec was destroyinry

souls, when he was detected, and forced, during a dàrk
niorht, to fly and'conceal himself behind the walls of the
Trappist Monastery of Iowa?

Many would be the folio volumes which 1 should,
have to write, were I to publish all that my twenty-five

y eare expen'ence in the confessi o*nal has taught me of
the unspeà-able secret corruption of the greatest part of
the so-called respectable ladies who, have unconditionally
surrendered themselves into the hands of their hoýy

confessors. But the following fact will suffice for those
who, have eyes to see, ears- to hear, and an intelligence
to understancIL

In one of the most beautiful and thriving towns along
the St. Lawrence ]River lived a rich merchant. He.was
young, and his marriage %vith a most lovély, ri ch, and

E
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ac complisned young Iady had made him one'of the.
happiest men in-the land.

A few years after his marriage, the Bishop ýippointed to
that town a you . ng pAest, really rémarkable for his

,eloquence, zeal, and amiable qualities,, and the merchant
and the priest' soon became connectpd by links of the
most sincere friendship. 1

The you*ng, accomplished wife of the merchant soon
became the mod el woman of the pjacè,. und-er the- direc-

tion of her new confessor.
Many and'lon#T. were the, hours she used to, pass by the

side of « her spiritual Father to, be purified and enlight-
e -d by ýi> godl * advices. She - soon
ne y was séen at the
head of the few whà bad the privilcore of réceivin& the

holy comtnunion once a week-. The hgsband, who was
a good Roman Cathblic himself, blessed God and the

Virgin Mài-y thatlie had the pri,ý!Iege -of living with such
an.anc'el of piety.

Nobody had the least suspicion of ivhat was going on
under' that holy and white mantle of ý the ttost exalted

piety. Nobody, except Gdd and His angels, could heax
tIýe q1uestions put by the priest to hi' fair peintitent, and
fàu answers made during the long hours of their. téte-à-

t,'te, mi -the confessional-l,#ox. Nobody but God could
sec the hellish fires which-- were devouring the hearts of
t'ie'co*nfessor and'his victim 1 ' For nearly one year, both

the, ycung priest -and, his -- spiritual patient'enjoyed, in
those i...itimate and private secret -conversations, all

piensu-res*.. Which l'vers feel, when -they can speak freely
to each other of theirsecret thoughts and love.

But this was not ën-ough, for them. They both wanted
something mort re-al, though the difficulties were great

and scemed even, insurmountable'. The priest had his



mother and sister with him, whose eyes-were too sharp'
to allow hini to invite tl«lc lady to his own house for any

cnininal object, and the 3-ounry husband had no business
ât a distance wliich co-ld keep' long enough out of
fils happy home to allow the PoT)e"s con'fessor to acéom-
Plisli his diabo.1cal deskyris.

Èut when' â: oor fiallen daugliter of Eve has a mind to
do a thing, she ver3r sooà*?îýds the means, particulary if.

hiryh educat-ion lias added o her natural shrewdness.
Andin this case, as in nýar1y chers of a similar nature

which have been revealed to me, she soon fàund how to,
.- ttain lier object without comproirlsing herself or Éer
holy, confessor. A plan was soon. found, and cor-

JW
dially agréed'to, and both.patiently awaited their oppor-

tunity. %t

have you not go.,iie to mass to-day and received
the holy communion, my dear ? said the husband 1

had ord-cred 'the servant-man to put ý the horse in the
buggy for yoù -as usual."

am' n't very ýwe11, niy beloved I liave passed a
sleepless niéîht froin head-ache."

Mrill s'end for tfie physi(ýî replied the husband.
es, MY ýc-r ; do send for tbe pbysicLan-perhaps

he"iýjl1 do me ooci.
One hour aftèr t1le- physician called. He-foÙnd his

.,,.ir patient a little féverish, pronounced that there was
notýincs seriousand that sb.e would soon be weIL He

aave, her a litt-le po1%7-derý to bc ta-en thré'e times a day,

and left ; bi t 'at nin p. m., slie coniplained of a great

pain in the chest, and s'on.fainted and fell on the floor.

The doctor was a«ain, immediately sent for, but he was

froi home : it. took rfearly half an hoùr before fie could
come. When he aiýived thc , a1ýrMing crisis was over-

1
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she was sitting in an arm-chair, with some neighbouring
women who were a'plving cold"water and vinegar to

her forehead.
The physician was.,really at a loss what to say of the

cause of such a sudden illness. At last he- said that it
mightý bc an attack of the " ver solitaire " (taýe-worm).

He declared, that it was not dan(serous - that he. -new
how to cure her. He ordered soi-ne new powde'r to, be
ta-en and left, affer having promised to return the ne...t
day, Half an hour after she berran to complain of a

most terrible pain-in her chest and 'Lainted again ; but
befor' doing so Éhe said to herhusband,

My dear, yoiý, sec that the -physic-aan understands
j absolutély nothing' 'of the nature of n-y- disease. I have

not the least confidence in hi for I féel that his pow--
ders make me worse. I do not want4o see him any
more. I suffer more, thaï n you suspect, fioved11fýy
and if there is not soon'\ a - change I may be dead to-
morrow. The 'o'n1y physician 1 want is our'holy con

fessor ; please make haste-to go and get him. I Want
tomake a genéral cordéssion, and -to, receive the holy

viaticum. (communion) and extreme unction before 1
grow worse.

Beside himself with anxicty, the distracted husband

ordered, »the horse to -bc put in the buggy, and ade his
servant accompany him on horseback-, to ring the bell,

w- while his pastor carried thë good god (Le Eûn Dieu)
to his dear sick wife.

He found the priest piously* reading his ériviariùm
(his book of daily prayers) ; and admired the, charity aùd

Ipromptitude with, which, his good pastor, in that dark and
éhilly night, was ready to leave his warm and comfortable.-

parsona -flie first appeal of the sick. In less than an
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hour the husband had taken the priest with the good
god " from the church to the bedroom of bis Wife.

AU along the m-ay the servant-nian hàd runo- a big,
hand-bell to awak-en thç sleéping ýàrrners, who, at the

noise, had to jump, half na-ed out of their beds and
worship, on their knees, with their faces prostrate in the

dust, the good god which was being carfied to the
sick.

On Ëis arrival, the confessor, w i th every appearance of
sincere piety, deposited " the good god " (Le Bon Dieu)
on alable, richly prepared for such a solemn occasion,
and, aýpro'aching the- bed, leaned his head towards bis
penitent,ý and -inquired how she felt.

She answered him, Il 1 am very sick, and w.lnt to make
a gencral confession before -I. die."

Spea-ing to her husband, she said with a felinting
voicet Il Please, my dear, tell my ftiends to, with-draw from

the room, that 1 may not be distracted when mà-ing
what may be my last- confýssion."

The husbanl respectfülly requested the friends to, leave
the room with him , and shut the door, that the holy con

fessor might be alone ivit.h bis penitent duringher general
confession.

One of, the most diabolical sýhemes under the côver
of %urîcufixýconféssion had perfectly- succeeded. * The
mother of h4lots, thatgrreat enchantress of souls, whose
seat is on the city of the seven iiiills," haçf, there, her

-priest tci-Érino, shame,* disgmce,- and damn'ation, under
the mask of Christianity.

The destroyer of soul , whose masterpiece is auricular
confession had there fb the millionth time, à fres4 op-
portunity of insultincr the God of purity, througrh one of

69
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the mest criminal actions which the dark shades of night
can conceal.

But let us. draw tI veil over the abominations of thàt
hour of iniquity, and- et us leave to-hell its dark secrets.

After lie had accomýIished the ruin of his- victim, and
Most cruelly and sacrilegiously abused the confidence of
his friend, the y'ourirr priest opened the door of the r oni
and sald, with a sanctimoniousair; '4 You maý en, ýr to,

pray w th -ne, while 1 give the. last sacrament to our
dear sick s'ster."

lot". They came in the good«ýgod (Le Bon _Dieu) w'as
tiven to thgý woman; and the husband, full of gratitude

If for the consideraie attention of his priest, took him -back
hi nd thanked h* cerely for

.0 is Parsona,(,re, a lm most sm
ýAI liavino, so come to' visit his wifé in-, so, chilly a

nighL
preach a retreat

Ten years later, a
-ind of'revival) in that same parishi. T-atJady, thèn
an absolute stranger to, me, came to, my confessiona -

s as I now give them.
and confessed to me tho' e details

She seemed to be really penitent, and 1 gave her -)so,
lution.and the-entire pardon of her sins, as my Churcli
told me to do. On the last day of the revivaý, the mer
chant invited me to a grand dinner. Then it was that I

n -had been. I must not
came to knW who my pe' itent

forget to, mention that she had confessed, to me that "of
lier four children, the last threebelonged to her
so -He had lost his -mother and, his sister avi

married, his parsonage had. beéome more, accessible to
his fair penitents many of whom had availed thernselves
of that opportunity to practise the lessons they had

leamed in theý confes§ional. The priest had been Le--J
moved to, a higher position,, where he, more -than ever,

iIýj
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enjoyed the confidence of his sitperiors, thé respeCý of
the people, an,1the love of his female penitents.

I never felt so embarrassed in.rpy life as when at tLe
table of that se -ýruell'.-Victimised'man. We had hardly
begun to, tak-e our dinner when hé asked me if I had

known their late pastor, the amiable Rev. Mr.
I ansivered, I'Yes, sir, I k-now him."

Is he not a most a'complished priest ?
I'Yes, sir, he is a most accomplished man," I answered.

Why -is it," rejo'ined the .good merchant, that tfàe
]Bishop has taken him away from us? He Nvas doing so
well here He had so deseivedly earned the confidence
of all by his piety and gentle m*anly manners that we made

every effort'to keep him with us. 1 drew up a petition
myself, which àl the people signed, to induce the BishoP,

,tolethim remaininourmidst; butinvain. Hislord-
ship answeredusthathe wanted him. fora more import-

ant place on account of his ra'«r'6" ability, and. we had to,
.Submit. His zéal and de-votedness knew no«.bôýunds.
In the'dar-est and. most-'ston-ny nights. he '-*ýýas always

-to come to the first cal-1 of the sick. 1 Sýa11 neverforget ho uic-ly and cheerfully he responded to, -my
e t the 

first 
ý2

'L'>l tle u 5" a'l'l In>s"-- s'
-to com- 0ý y and c4cappeal wh1en,'aý èe aars 0, 1 went, in thèmidst of one

of our most chilly nights,' to request him to visit my wife,
who was very sick."

At this stage of the conversation, I must confes-s that 1
nearly laughed outright, : The gratitude of that poor dupe
of the confessional to the priest who had come to bring

shame and destruction to his house, and the -idea of
that very man goinâ himself to c'onvey to his home the

corrupter of his ownwifeîseemed to me so, ludicrous that,
for a moment, Lhad to make a ýuPerhuman effort to,
icont:roi mysel
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But I was soon brour-rhtto my better senses by the
shamc which. I felt at the idea of the unspeakable degra-

dafion.and secret infamy of the clergy of whicli I w,as a
nieinber. At that instant hundreds of cases of similar,

if not grèatér, depravity' which had bèen r 'vealed to me
t1irout-Yli the tonfessional. came to my mirid and distressed

1111(l discusted nie so much that my toncrue was ýLII-ùOst
par.ilyzed.

After dinner the r=rchant asked bis lady to câIl the
(Juldren, that I miglit see thera, and I could not but,

y to, say that the
-idiii»rc the'r beaut but I do not need

casure of s.eeln"Cf tliose.,, dear and lâvely little ohes was
Much'm arred Ï)y the secret though sure knowledge 1. 1 « ia&

tliat the three youngest were the fiults of the unspeak
able depravity of auriculair, confessioil in the 1-iigher rank5
of society.
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CHAPICER VI.

AURICULAR CONFESSIO-N- DEfST]ýQV-3 ALL THE SACRÉ.)

TIES OF MARRIAGE AND HUMANN SOC 1 ETY.

WOULD the bank-er allow his priest to open, when alone,
the safé of his bank, manipulaté and exam'iné,his papefs,
and pry into the most secret details of his ba'*'nkino,
business ?

No 1 surely not.
How is it then that thé- same b:4nker allows that

priest to open the heart of his mifé, ni.anipulate her soul,
and pry into the sacred chambers of lier,'m-ost intiriiate
and secret thoughts. ?

Are notý the heart, the' soul, the purity,, and the ýelf-
respect of his wife as. great-and precipus treasures as tl.e
safe of'his bank? Are not the risk-s and dangerg of
temptations. imprudences, indiscretions, much greater
and more* irreparable in the* second than la. the-Erst
case ?

Would the jeweller, or goldsmith, allow his prtýst to
corne when he pleas'es and handle. t1fè rich alièles of his
stores ransack the desk where his mohë- -is depos ited,
and play with it as he pleases ?

No 1! surely not.
But- are not the -heart, the Ï*Oul, and the pun'*ty,of his

dear m**fe and daughter a thousa'dfold more 'aluabl*e
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than his precious stones, or silvez and gold wares ? Arer
not the dan-ers of temptation and indiscretions, on the
part of tbe priest, more fôIrmidable and irresistible in the
second than. in the first of these cases ?

Would the livery-man allow his priest to take h's most
valuable and unmanageable ho rses as lie wishes, and'
drive alone, without any'other consideration and eecuri-
ty than the discretion of hi"s pastor

No ! sur(cly not.
That liý-ery-- an knows that he would 'soon be ruined

if he should do so. Whatever may be his confidence in
the discretion, honesty, and prudence of his 'riest, he
will nev*er push 1 confidence so far as to give him the
unreserved control. of tl fiery animals which

-le noble and
are the glory of his stables and the support of his family.

Hom-, then, can the samé riaan trust the entire, abso-
ïf uorliters to the

lute management of his wi e and déar da
control of that on.e to whom. he would not entrust his
horses

Are not his wile and dauorhters as precious tà him as
those horses ? Is there not greater danger of indisere-
tions,.mismanagement, irreparable and fatal errors on the
part of the priest, ýeaIing alone w'ith the wife and daugh-

ters th-an, when drivinrs the horses ? No humah act of
folly, moral depravity, and want of common, sense can

equal the'permission given. by a man to his ý%ifé to zo
and confess to the priest.

That day h.e abdicates-the royal-I had almost said
dïvine-dio ty of hùsband ; for it is from. G-od that he

holds it : his crown is foreveï. lost, his sceptre broken 1
M71iat would you do.to any one mean enough to'peep

or listen through the key-hole -of your door, in order to
hear or see everything that -ivas said *or done within ?
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Would you shom- so little seli'-respect as -160 tolerate such à
indiscretion? ýý,-oùld you not rather t,.ize a whip or a
cane and drive away the villain. ? Would you not even
expose your life to, free yourself from impudent curio5ity ?

Lut wilat is the confessional. if not the kev-hole of
your bouse and of )-our ver chainber, through whicli the

priest can hear ai-id sec- vour inost secret words and
actions, nav more -now your i-nost intimate thoughts
and aspiratioi is ?

Are you men to subinit to such sly» and insulting
inquisition ? Do you deserve the name of men who
consent tc> put Lip with such ignoble affront -and humi-
liation ?

The husband is the head of the wife, êven as Christ
is the Head of the Church." Therefore, as the Church

w
is subject unto, Christ, so let tile wives bc to, their own
husbands, in everything (EI)h. v.) If these solemn

words arc the truc oracles of divine wisdoin, is not the
husband divinely âpPointel the adviser, counsellor
help of-his wifé, just as Christ is the on1y. âdviser, coun-
sellori and help of His Cl'-%urch ?

-If the Apostle was not an impostor when he said that
the wiýé is to, her*husband what the body is to the head,
and that the hi-,sbând'is to bis wifee «mbat the héad is to,
the bodv-is not the husband appointed by God to, be
the light, the Pide of his wifé ? -Is it not his duty, as
well as his privilege and o,16nr, to, console hcr in her
afflictions, strengthen her -in her hours of -weakness, keep
her up when she is in danger of fiaintino, and encQuragre

her when she is on the rough and uphill ways 0- f life ?
lf Christ has not come to deccive the wor.1d, throurrh
His Apostle, must iiot the wife go to her husband fo r.

advice.? Ought she not to expect from 1-11im, and him
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alone, after God, the light she wants and the consolation
she is in need of ? Is it not to her busband, and to, him

after God, she outrht to, look izi lier days of trial
for help ? Is it not under his leadership alone she must
fi ht the'battle of life and conqtier? Are not this
mutual and dail sharinor of the- anxieties of lifé, this.

f6 constant shoulderinor on the battle-field and this rec-pro-
cal and mutual protection and hell) renewed àt every
hour of the dav, which form, under thé eyes and by the
rnercy of God, the holiest and thepurest charms of the

Marned lýfé ? Is it not that unresen,ýed confidence in
each cher which binds together th *se golden link

Christian love that make them happy in the very midst
of the trials of life ? Is it notý throuoh this Mutual con-
fidence alone that they are one -as God wants tbem to, be
one? Is it-not in this unity of thoug ts, féars and hopes,
j oys 'and love, which. come from God, that they can

cheerfull cross the florny valley, and safély reach the
Promised Land?-

The Gospel says that -the liusbapd is to'his wife what
Christ is to His Chùrch 1 Is it no't, then, *a most saéri-

leglous iniquity. for a wife to, look to, another rather than
to, her own lusband for such advice, wisdom, strength,

and life, as he is entitled qualified, and ready to afford?
As no oth*er bas the right to, her -love, so'no oiher man
has -any right to, her absoluté confidence. > As she be-

comes an adtilteress the day that she ives her body to,
another tnan, is she any the less an adulteress, the day

that- she* gives her confidence and trusts ý.er soul to, a
stranger ? The adultery of 'the heart 'and soul is nôt

-less criminal than the of tlie bod and every
time the wife goes tothe feet of the priest to confess,
does she not becorne guilty of that üUquity ?
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In the -Church of Rome, thr"Ugh the confessional, the

priest is 'much more the hus"oand of the wife th-an the

man to whoin she'was wedded at thefoot of the altar.,,,'

The priest. has the best part of. the wife.' He has the
marrow, when the husband has the bones. He- has the

juice of the-orange, the husband has the rind. He has the
soul and the heart ; the kusband has. the skeleton. He

has the honey; the husband has the wax cell. He lias

tke succuleùt oyster;'- the h.usband 'has thé dry shell.
As much as the soul is hiorher than the body, so much

ré the power and privileges of priest bigher th-an
the power and privilè&ès of the hu'sband. in the mind

of the penâtent iN-ife. As.the husband. iý the lord- of -the
body which lie fee4- so the. priest is the lord of the

s(JUI, which he also feeds. The wife,' then', has two Idrds-
and masters, -whom* she must Io-ve, respect, and obey.

'I.sIl le not give the best part of her love, respect, and
stibmission to-"-:Ïi-le one who is as -much above the other

as the heavèns -are qbove thé carth ? But as one cannDt
serve tývo masters tooether, will not thé ffias'ter who pre-
pares and fit' her. for an eternal life of glory, certainly bc
'he object of her constant réal and most ardent love,
gratitude, -and respect, when the worldly and, sinful an

to whoru she is. married will have only the appearance or
the crumbs of thote sentiments ? Will she not, natural-

IV5 instincii -ely sefve, love, àýespect_, and obey, as lord
and inaster, the godly man whose yo-e is so light, so
holy, so divine, rather than the carnal nian MIose human
imperfections are to her a source of daily trial and suf-

ferinÈ ?
In thé Church -of Rome the thoucThts and desires,* thé

secret joys and ficuzs of the soul, the very life of the wife,

are sealed things lo the husbancL He has no right to
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look into the sanctuary of lier heart he lias no remedy
to apply to the seul ; lie has no mission from G « d to

adý,.Isc lier in the dark hours of lier anxieties ; lie has-no
b.-ili-n to apply to th*e ble-eding wounds,. so often recel-ý7-ed
in the. daily battles of lifé lie must remain a perfect
stranryer in his own house.-

T -wife, ex i nothing from he'
he pecting r husband has no

reveiation to make to him, no favour to ask no debt ôf
gratitude to pay. Nay, she shuts all the avenues of her
Soul all the doors and MTIndows of her*he.-trt, against he'r
husband. The priest, and the priest alone, has a right
to lier entire confidence; to him, -and him alone, she
i'Il gG and reveal all lier secrets,'show all lier wounds ; ýo

him, and him alone, she will turn lier mind, h er heart and
sou!, in'the hour of trouble and anxiety; from him, and
him alone, she will ask and èxpect the 11(rht and conso-
lation she wants. Every day, more and more, lier hus-
band will becortie as a stranoer to lier if lie does not

become a real nuisance, and an obstacle to, lier happi-
ness and peace.

through the -confessional an unfathomable aby's
hits beèn dug, by ý the Church. of , Rome between the
heart of the wife and the heart of the husband Théir
bodies may bc very near èach other, but their souls,theïr real affe' tions and theïr confidence1 C arc at greater
distance than the north is from the south-pole. of the

earth. The confessor is- fle mast-eý, -therùler, the king-
of the soul ; the husbaid, as the ryrave-yard keeper, must
be satisfied *ith the carcase

The husban the permission to look on."tlie out
-ide of the-pa-lace*; lie is allowed to rest his.bead on the
cold marble oý il-i é outdoor steps b-aî t the con'fessor

triumphantly walks into the mysterious starry, r'oms,



examines at Idisure their numberless and unspe"akable
wonders; and, alone, Le is allowed to rest his head on
the soft Pillowg, ôf the unbounded confidence, respec,
and love of the wife.

In the Church of ]Rome, if the husband asks a favour
from his wifenine times in ten she will.inquire from her
father confessor whether or not she can grant him his
request, and the poor husband will kave to ýwait patient-
ly for the permission of the master or the rebuke of the
lord, according to- the answer of the orâcle wliléh had to

be èonsulted If liè getý impatient wider the -oke, and
murmurs, the wife will soon go to the feet of her confes-

sor; to tell hinx how she has the misfortune to be united
to *a niost unreasonable man, and how she has to.suffer
from him She reveals -to her dear father " how she
is unhappy under such a yok-e, and how her life would
be an unsupportable Surden, had she not the privilege
and happiness of conling often. to Iiis'feet,.'to lay down
lier sorrows, hear his sympathetic words,, and get his'>o

affectionate and paternal advice She -..,tells him, iý,-ith
tears of gratitude, that it is'only when by hils side, an7d
at his feet, she Ènds rest to her'weary soul, balm. to her
bleeding heart, and peace to her troubled conscience.

When she comes from the confessional, 'ier -ears are
loncy filled as with a heavenly music, *the hone * ed -words
of her confessor rinry -for many days in her heart, she
féels. it lýnescbme to be\ýeparated from him, his'ijnage is
constantlybefore her ml,'nd, and the soit,..Ytenir bfhis

amiabilities is one of her most pleasant thoughts. There
is nothing which she likes so muck as to, speak of his

good qualities>-his 'patience his piety, 1 bis chari..-y, she-
longs for the day when she will again go to confess, and
pass a fe* hours ýy the S'ide of that angeliç man 'in
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opening to him all die secrets of her heart, and in re-
vealing 'all ' lier ennuis. Sh-e tells him how she regrets

thit she cinnot come'oftener Io see him, and rèceive
the benéfit of his. charitable coÜnsels she does not even

conce-al from him how %ýften in lier dr'eams, she féels too
happy to be with him! More and more, every day, the

fi»,tp between lier, and lier husband widens ; more and
liloree eadi d-.ty, slie regrets that she has not the happi-

ness to be--the wifé of such a holy man aý hér confessor!
0111 if it were possible. * .-A But, then, -she blushesor
similes, and sinus a song.k :_- > ý
"I'lièn arfain, I ask it, Who îs the true lord, ruler, and
master in thatbouse? For whom doçs th.2f, beart bent

and Alve ?
Tliàs it is titat that stupendous impQsture, the dogma

of auricular co.nfession, dops completely.ciestroy.*all the
liriks, the joys, tL-jLe -responsibilities,- and divine privilecres
of tIie ma'rried !ifé,ý and tra'ànsforrns i t i'nto a life -of perpetu-
al- though discyuiýsed, adultery. It becomes utterly imc-.
possible, in the church of Ronje, that the husband shoùld
bc olle-with his wifé, and th a-t the, wife sCould be one wlith
lier husband -a 'U'ýmonstrous &ing '.' -Èàs been put

between them both, called thé cbnfe'ssôr! Born i he
cl,-,,r-est acres y 

_j
g of tlie world* - that being has received

licIl. lils mission to -destroy and contaminate the purest
joy . s of the married life, to enslave the wifé, to outrage
the husband,- anâ to damii -tlw-ý,torld.!

The more auncuýar confess-ion-is pradised, îhe more
the laws. of public and private Morality are trampled
under feet. Ti e husband wants his wife to 4ý his

does not, and -èould. not, consent rio share--liis - àliktlÎority
over her with artybody : he ts.t' be the onI

who min have her confidence and her heart, as well as h-er

jAis



respcu and And so, ttie %,erý nionie>nt thut lie
anticipates the dark sliýidob%- of the confessor coming

between hin; -%iiý the of 111."i clioiceý lie prefers,îlently to shr'nk früm entering . nto the sàcred bond
si 1 1. 1 'Il
the holy joys of home and famlly lose their divine attrac-

tfons ; he prefers the, cold life of an. irrhominious celibacy
to the 'humi,liatio'n and opprobrium of the' questioable
privileges of an. uncertain paternity.

France, Spain, and ma-ny other Roman Catholic coun-
trà;esy . thus witness the multitude of those bachelors

increasincr every year. The number of families and
births, in consequiincc, is f4stý ducreasing -in tlieir -n-lidst

11ilël îf G-od docs niot perform a miracle to, stop.those
nations-on their downw»,-t.d course, it- is casy to'calculate

the day wlien they will. owe thelir existence to the toler
ance and pity of the mlçyhtyý Protestant nations by whicli

they are surrôunded.
Why is it that the Irisli Ronian Cathoýc people are so

irremediably degraded and clotlied in r,-t,ý-rs? Why ig it
thiat that people, wl-,oi-ii Gof-1 lias endowed many-.-.,
noble. secili to be so deprived of intelligence
and selrr eýsj)ect that - thev glory in theïr own sýhanic
W, hy is it that theïr. land has beeni, for ccnfurý*..1 Ilie Znd

f 0 oodv ri ts and co1,ý'%,,rdly inurders Tlie princÉpai
('11luse is the enshiving of the, Iri-Sh women by- nicans of

(.ýctilfesi-kon,-tl. Every one 11.knows tiiat the spiritual
Shivery and d egradation of llie Irish wcniiiii has no 1,)ounda.,.
After she ha3 been enslaved and deyraded, She In turn.,

l'Il-ills enslaved and decr..aded lier husband and lier sons-,'
lreland W'111 be an object of pity; she will bc poor, mis-.

crable, riotous, blood-tii,4rsty, d.cgraded, so long as she
ýücts Christ, to bc- ruIed tlic ather confessôr plant-,

cd in every par*is'li by tlýe Pqpc.

t
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Who has not been an iazed an d sadderied ')y the down-
1fàIlýbf France ? IS it tnat lier once so mirrhty0

armies have, 1-neltud an-,-i%- that lier brave sons'have so,
ily been conquered and clisarmed ? Ilow is it that

France, fallen powerIess at the fect of lier enemies, bas
friol-ltened the' world by the spectacIeýof the incredible,

bloody, and savage follies- of the Commune ? Do nôt
look for the causes'of the downfall, humil lation, and un-

told miseries of France anywhere else -than in the con-
fessional. For centuries has * not that gre-at country

obstinately rejected Christ ? Has*, she not slaughtered
or sent into exile lier noblest children, who wanted to

follow the Gospel.? Has she n'ôt given lier fair dar 
cters into the hands of the confessors- who ha-ý,,e d filed
orand degraded them? How could women, in nnce

t'each h& husbands and sons to love liberty, and or
it, when she was herself a iiiiserable, an abject slave ?
How *could she form her hus.ands and sons to the mari-

ly -ýirt:ues, of àherocs, wlien lier own mind was defiled and
lier hearVcorrupted ?

The French woman had uncondilionally- surrehdered
the noble and fair citadel "of lier heart intelligence and

wornanly seIf-rýspect, into the -hands of lier confessor
long before. her sons surrendered theïr sword to the

Germans, at Sedan and Paris.' ]-he first unconditional
surrender had brouglit the second.
The complete moral destruction of woman by the

c-onfessor in, France lias been a loner work. It, lias re-
-quired centuries to bow d9wi n, break, and e-Msiave the

noble da hters of Franc>e, 'iles.; but those who know
France 7ýw that- that destruction is now as completè as
à is deplorable; The downfall of woman in France, and

her supreme- degradation through' the confessional, is

0115-
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now unfait accoinpli, nobody can denv; the high-
est intellects have scen -,ind confessed it. One of the
inost profolind thinkèrs of that unfortunate- count'V,
.Michelet, li,-,ts depicted that supreme and irretrievable
decyradation in a most cloquent book, I' The Priest, The

WomanThe Familv and not -a voice lias been raised
to deny or refute what lie lias said. Those who have

îtny k-nowledge of history and philosophy know very well
that the moral de adation -of the woman is soon follow-
cd, eveMvliere, by the moral degradation of týhe ation
and the moral degr'adation of the nation is ve soon
followed by ruin and overthroýv.

That French nation had beenformed by God -to be a
race of giants. They were chivalrou- and brave; they

had bright intelligences, stout hearts, stroncy arms, anda
mi hty sword. But as the hardest granite rock yields
and breaks ùider the drop-of water which*.incessantly

falls upon it, so, that great natioli had to, break and to
fall Into- picces under, not the drop, but the rivers of
impure waters which for centuries have incessantly flowed
in upon it froin the -pestilential fountain of the confés-

siohàl. ý,.Rirrhteoqsness ex'alteth-a natiôn, but sin is a
reproach, to any people." (Proverbs xiv.)

Why is A that Spain is so miserable, so weak, so, poor,
so foolishly and cruelly tearing her own bosom, and red-

denincy her fair valleys with the blood- of lier oiNm'child-
ren The principal if not the onlv, cause of the dom-n*_

fall of that great nation is- the confessional. There, a*lso,.
the confessor lias deffed, degraded, enslaved mromen, and
-%vomen in. tuËn. have defiled and, dc&radeâ their husb-ands
XÀdý sons. Women liàve,'sown'.broadcast over their

country the. seeds of that, slavery,- of that want of Chris-

.0j
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tiNn honesty, justice, and self-respect with which the)- had
themselves been first imbued in the confessional.

But when you- see, without a singie exception, the
nations whose women drink- the impure -and poisonous
waters-which flow from the coakssional sinking down so
rapidly, do ypu not wonder how. ïast the neighbou*ng-a
nations, who have destioyed those dens of impurity,

prostilýution,'and abject sl à-véry-, are rising up ? What a
marvellous contrast is before our . eyes ! On one side,

the nations who' allow the woman to be degradeçI and
enslaved at z.he feet of 'the confessor-France, Spain,
Romish Ireland, Mexico, &c-, &c.-are, there, fallen into

the dust, bleeding, strugglin 'a, powerless, like the spar-
row whose entrails are deiroured,,by the vulture. On the

other side, see how the nations %ýhose women go to wash
their robes ;n the blood -of the, 1,anib are soaring up, -as
on engle winrys, in the hi hest regioùs of progress, peace,
and -liberty! r

If legislators could ofice understand the respect and
protection they * owe to woman, they would"' soon,, by

stringent laws, prohibit auriculai confession as contrary
to good -morals 'and -the welfare of. society ; for, thougli

the advocates of auricular confésÉion have suc.ceeded to
a certain extent in-blinding the public, and là conccalincr
the abominations of the system under a lying mantle of
holiness and religion, it is than a school of im-

1 say mo.re than that. After' twenty-five years of hear-
ing. the confessions of the common.people and of the

highest classes of society, of th e* laymen and the priests4grand Nicars and bishops and theof the -nuns, 1 consci-
entiouËly say befère the world that the- i orality of -the

confessional is of i-more eroüs and degradiý2g nature
than that whie we attribute to 'the SOCL_d evil, Of, Our .
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-%bmeat, éÂties. The injury caused to the intelligence and
to th soul in the confessionall, as a gencral rule, îs of a
more dangerous nature and more irremediable, because

it is, neitheir suspecte - nor understood by its ýictims.

The unfortunate woman who, lives an immoral life
knows her profound misery; she often blushes and weeps

over her degradation ; she hears -from every side voices
which call her out of those ways of perdition. Almiost
at every -hour of day and night the cry of her conscience

warns .her again . st the desolation and suffériw-r 'of an
ýXnity passed far away from the regions of holiness,

light, and life. - All those th.ings are often so man y m"eans
gace, in the hand/ of our mer«ciful God;. to àwàken

the mind, and to save the guilty soul. But in the con-
fessional the poison is administered under the name of a
pure and refreshing water ; the deadly- wound is inflicted
by a sword so well oiled that the blow is, not felt ; the

Nifes t«'- and w-ost impure-% n'otions and thou.,hts, in the forni
of questions and answers, arepresented and accepted as
the bread of lifé! All the notions of modestyk-purity7
and womanly self-respect and delicacy,- are set aside
and fo'rgotten to propitmte the god of ' Rome. In the'
cýnféssiona1 the woman is told,-"and she believes, that

therels-no sin fôt her in hearing things which would
make the vilest blush-no sin to saý things which would
make the most desperate villain of the streets of London
to.stagger-no sin to, converse. with. her, confessor on

so filthy that -if attempted in civil 0uld for
everexclude the perpétmtor froin the- sodety of ee iïr-

tuous.

Yes, the soul and the intelligence- deffled and destroyed
in the confessional are'often hopelessly defiled and de-
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stroyed. *They are sinkinýg into a complete, irretri
able rdit'i'n; for, not knowing the guilt, tliey will n&pile
cry for mer éy-not suspecting .ýhe fatal diseuse that is
being fostered, they will not call for the true Ph' ician.

It was cidently when thinking of -the unspe.,,,.kable ruin
of the souls of men througli the mickedness culminattr-%,,Y,
in the I' Pope's confessors," that the Son of God said

Iv If the blind leàd the blind, both shall fall into the
ditclt"-,-, To evety woman, with very few exceptions,

comino,ýý'oùt from the feet, of her confessor, the. children
of light may s"ay :-11 1 know thy thaï thou hast a

name that thlou livest, but- thou art dead 1 " '(Revelations

Ïo Nobody 4as yèt been, nor ever will bé, able to answer
the few followino,--lines, which I addressèd some yeais,
ago to the Rey. Mr. Bruyýre, Roman Catholic -Vicar-

General of London, Canada:-
With. a blush on m faceand regret in my heart, I

confess, before Çzod and man, that I have been,/like you,
and wiýh you, throtigh the confessionàl, plunged'INi,ýenty-

five.yçars inthat bottomless sea of iniquity, in which the
blind.priests--of Rome have to swim day'aind. night.,.

l'hàd.to learn jby heart, like you, #e infamous ques-
tions Which the-.Church of Rome forces ýevery priest to
learn. ' -I had to put thosé ùnpure, immoral questions to,
old and Young fýmales wh o* were confessing their sins to,
meý--- These-questions-you,.k.now it-are.,,(?f such a
nature - thàt no prostitute "wcýùld dare to put thç'm to'
another. quesd6ùs, and the 'aikewén they e1içftý_
are so debasing that no In 1..cndon-ýou knowi
except a priest of Rome, is lost to àýy
sense of -âame -as. to put theui-ib-a#y woman.
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0 Y 1 *as bound.- in conscieriree as you are boune-es,
to-day, to put -into- the ears, ýhe mind, -the .ýination,,
the memory, the heart aud- soul « of females,'que-stions..of

such a nature, the direct and immediate tendency ôf
which-you kn" -it well-is to fill the 'inds and the

hearts of both priests and female penitents with thouorhts,
phantoins, and temptailons of such a -degrading nature,
that , I do not know any , words adequate to express

them' Pagan, antiquity ha96 never seen an i i i
y institution

so polluting as, the confessional. I know nothing more
càrrupting than the la*- which forces a fernale to tell all

her thoughts' desires, and most secret fe"el*'gs and
actions to an unffiarried priest. The confesssonal is a
school of Perdition. You may deny that, before the
Protestants ; but'you c2Wàot deny it before me. My
dear Mr. Bruyýrîe, if you call me a'degraded man beî-

'I have livea twenty-five p ere
cause years in the atmos'h
of the confésýional, you' are riorlit. I was a* dé-graded
znaý1ýjùst, as -yourself and all tlie priests are to-dayý in

spite of your'deýegations. If you.call. ',e a degra
zn«ýn,,beèaùse my soul, my mindand my heart were, as

your own are toýdày, plu'ngeà into the "de*ep waters of
which flow from the confe--sional, I. confe.ss

Guiltý'1 I wa:s deumàed and polluteà bj.iýe confesy
sional. juà as you and all the priasts of Rom'e anýý

Ii has -required'the Wholeblood of ilie gr at Nictim,
who died on Calvary for -sinners. to Ptri.'y mè.;, and> 1

yýthat, thrqugh 'the saùýe
pra -blô. d, ýou may be. ' urifie&
also."'

the pect and prot io' the
îhe * legislatüs kriew -ràs ect n

owe romen-I refflt it--4hey woul.d by the m
prohibit aunicÛlar confession as*.a crime

afflutsocStye,
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Not long agoý a printer in England was sent -tpjail
and severel punished for ha-ving published Mi English
the q'uestz*rns put by the pnests to, the women in the
confessional and the sênt.ence was equitable, fcýr all
who will read those questions will conclude -that no girl

or woman. who brings her mind into çontact with the
contents of that book can escape from moral deaËi.
But what are the priests of -Rome doing in the confés-

sional ? Do they not pass the greatest part of their time
in questioning femalés, old and young, and hearing their
answers, on those very matters ? If it were a crime,
punishablë--by law, to, present those -questions in a book,

is it not a 'crime far more punishable b law to, present
those very things to' married and unmarried women
through the auricular confession ?

1 "k it from, e. ery -nian of common sense, Mat is
the différence between a woman or a girl Icaming those
thinks in' a book, -or learning them from the lips of a
man? Will not those impure, demoTalizina, suggestions
sink more deeply into, their minds, -and impress them-
selvçs more forcibly in théir memory, when told to, them

by a man of authority, .- speaking in' the name of
Almighty God, than when read in, a book which has n o

autho.ty ?
1 . say to, the legislators . of Europe and. Americà:

Réad for yourselves tho ' se -'horrible, unmentionable
thincrs and remeniber that ýpe bas ji ooooo priests
whose principal work is to put those very things-into the

-intelligence and mçmory of tWwomen whoin they entrap
inzo their snares. Let us suppose that each priest bears
the confossions.of on1y--ýfive female penitents (though we

know that thedaily averageîs ten). 1 t gives us the
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ul number of 00ooo women wh-ý;m the priests of
Rome havethe legU-,rîght to, pollute and destroy-every
day 1

legisiators of the so-called Christian and civilized
nations, I ask it again from you,.NVhere îs your, consis-
tency, your justice, your love of public morality, when

you punish so severely the n= who'has printed the
questions put. to the women in the cQnféýsiona1, while
you .honour and let free, and -often pay the -men whose
public and private life - is spent Mi' 'spreadi-ng« -the very

same moral poison in a« much inore efficacious, scanda-
lous and sharneful way, under the sac **legious imask of
religion ?

The confessional. is the hands ýof the devil what
West Point. is to the United States, and Woélwich is to
Great Bn*tain, a training of the army to fight and conquer
the-enemy* It is in the confessional that 5ooooo women
every day, and, 182,5ooooo every year, i are trained by

the Pope in the art of fighýng against God, by destrqying
tliemselves and tke whole world, -'through every imagina-
ble kin&ý of impurity and filthiesk,

Once more,'w l' request the législators, the ýusbands
and the fathers in Europe, as well as'in America, to' read
in Den',' LiguÔfi, Debreyne,'in every theological book
of Rome; what their wives and theïr daughten'havè--io
learn in the confessiénaL.

In order to screen themselves, the, priests of Rome
have recourse to the following miserable subterfuge
"'I*s roi thepli * sician forced," they say, " to _ perform
certain,-.delicatç operations -on women ? -Do* you complain
of this ? No ; vou la the physicians alone you *do not
abuse them in tbeir arduous and conscientious duties.00
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Why, thee, do you insult the physician of the soul,'the
confessor,.in the accomplishment of' his holy, .though

de1icateý dlqtie.,%?
1 answer, fu6ý The art and science of the physidan

are approved and praised in many places of the Scrip-
tuyes. But the art ànd science of the confessor are no-

wherAo be found in the ' holy records.' Auricular con.
fession is nothing else than a most .stupendous impos-

ture. The filthy and impure questions of the confessor,
.with the polluting answers theyelicit, were put amonor
the most diabolical 'and forbidden actions- by God - Rim-
self the day thàt the Spirikof Truth, Holiness, and 1.Âfe
wrote the ' imperishable words,-11 Let no corrupt com-
munication proceed out of your mouth " (Eph. W 2 9). -Secondly, The physicm*n.'i's not bound by a solemn

oath to, remain ignorani of the things which it will be
his duty to examine and cure. But the priest of Rome

is boundby the most ridiculoius, and impious oath -of
celibacy, to remain ignorant of the very things which are
the daily objects, of his inquiries, observations, and

thoughts, 1 The Priest of Rome has sworn never to taste
of the. fraits, - with whiéh he feeds. his imagination,. his

memory, his, heart, and his soul d# and night 1 The
physician is honest in the performance tof Lis duties
but the priest of Rome becomes, in fact a perjured man
every tiýae he enters the confessionai-box.

Thirdly, If a lady has a little sore on her small finger'.
and is, obliged to go to the physician- for a remedy, she

has only to sho* her little finger, allow the' plaister or
ointment to be applied, and aU is finishe'dL The physi-

Cian n« r;er-no, never---says to that ladý, It is MY auty
to suÉpect -that you.have -many other parts. of your body
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which are sick ; 1 am bound in conscience, -u4der pain
.of death, to examine yov. fro * head ta Z»t, in ordier to
save your precious . life from those s«ret diseases, which
.nay kill you if they are not cured just nôw. Several of
those diseases are of such a nature that you nevèr dared
perhaps ta examiné thein with the attention they de-
serve,, and you are hardly consciou§ of them. , 1 knaw,
maýam, that this is a very-painful anddelirgte t!iingý for

both you and me, that 1 should be forced ta ma-e that
thorough çxamination of your person, but there is -nor

lielp; 1 am, in duty bouhd to do it. But yqu have
nothingtoféar. I.amaholymanwhohas.madeav-W
of celibacy. We are alone ; neither your husblatid.- ýnor*

Youý father will ever know the secret infirmities- I .. will
find in you; ýhey will never even suspect the perfe ' t

investigation I will make, and they will, for.ever,--be
ignomnt of the remedy I mill. apply."

Has any phy'ici -an ever been authorized ta speak or
act in this way with any of his female patients ? No'
never! never!

-But fl-iis, is t -e way the spi itual, ph 'th
just h M ysician, wi

mrhorn the devil enslaves and corrupts women, acts.
Men the fair, honest, an4 timid spiritual patient, has
came ta ber confecsor, to show him the little sore she
has on the small finger of her soul, the conféessor boioid

in.consçience to suspect that she has other sores,--
secret,. shameful sores 1 Yes, he isý bound, nine times in
ter. and he is akvays aUczacd ta suppose that she does

not dare"to, rev-eal them 1 Then he is advised by the
Church to induce Éer to let. him search é very corner of

the heart, and of the soul," and ta inquire about every
kind of con ons., impurities, secret -and

el
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unspeakable matters! The young priest is drilled Mi the
'diabolical art of going into the most sacred recesses of the
soul and the rieart, almost in spite of his penitents. I

could bring 'bundreds of theologiaps as* wi iesses to
what I say. -But it ïS enough just now to cité three,

Lest the Confessor shoulcI indolently besitate in trac
J

in out the circumstarices of any sin, let * him have the
following versicle of circumstances in readiness

di Quis, quid, ubi, quibus auxiliis, cur, quomodo,
quando. Who, which, where, witb whom, why, how,

(Dens, vot 6, p. 123. Ligzo «i vol. 2, P. 464.)- w hen r 10
The celebrated book of the Priests, 11 The Mirror ot

the Clergy,"' page 357Y $aYsOport cognoscere quid quid debetet ut Cônfessor solet
judicare. Deligens igitur inquisitor et subtilis investiga-
tor sapienter quasi astute interroge a peccatore quod
ignorat, vel verecundia volit occultare.7j'

It is üýecessary'that the Confessor should know every-
thing on which he has to exercise his judgment Let

him then, mth wisdom and subtility, interrogate the sin-
ners on the sins whic he mày ignore, or conceal through

.F -shame 1
The poor, unprot ted girl is thus *thrown "i.hto the

power of the- priest, soul and body, to be exaniibed on
all the 'Sins she * may -.amore, .or -whiF-.\, through sbame,
she may - conceal On wnat bound*iess sea.of depravity
the poor fragile bark -lis launched by the priest On
what bottomless ab-s*es of impuritie- she 'wiJl-have to
pass and travel, in company with the priest alone, Ufore

he will have interroggated her on A the sins she may
ignore, and which 'he may have conce.1ed through
shame 11 Who can tell.the sentimenti of surprise and
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sharne and distress, of a timid, honest young girl, when,
for the first time, she is u*n'ti*ate'd to n£ud»es which are
ignored even in: houses of prostil bon

But such is the practice, the ýýcred. duty of the spm**t-
ual Physician ','-Let him, (the* PrÎest confessor) with

wisdom and s».btlety interrogate the sinner on the sins
ite may ignore or conceal withshame."

And-there are iroo.ooo men, not offly allowed, but
peUedý and often paid. by the governments to, do that,,
under the rame of theGod of the Gospel 1--

Fourthly, 1 answer-!o the s9phism, of -the priest, When
the physicianmhaà a--ny---delièàte and dangerous, operation
to perform- on a female pa#ent he is mper alone ; the
husband, or the father, the mother,' the sister, or some
friends of the patient are thore, whose -s eyes
and attentive ears make it impossible for the physician to,
say or do âny improper t1ling.

BU4- when the p'oor deluded spiritual patient comes to
be treated by her so-caHed spmiitual physi shows

him her fiseascà,7is- she not alone--shamefuUy alone-
ivié;h him? Where * are the protecting. ears of the hus-

band, the father, the mother, the sisters, or the friends?
Where l's the barrier interposed between tkis sinfid, weak,

tempted, and often depraved man and kis Victim
W ould. the priest so freely ask this and that from. that
married woman, if he*knew that the husband could. hear

him ? No, surely not ; for he is well mare that - the
euraged--husband would blow out thebrains of the villain

who, under the acriln'ous pretext of the soui
of his lu is her honest heart."--w* every kind éf
pollution- iiaàd iictfmy.-

Fifthly, When the..physician performs a' 0. 1101218>
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tion on. ont of his female pat'ients, the operation is
usually*- -accomjyanièd mith pain, -cries, and often nith

bloodshed. The sympathetic, and honest physici. n
suffers almost as much pain as his patient; those cries,
acute pains, tortures, and bleeding wounds make it
morally impossible that the physician should'be teinpted

to any improper thizfg. 
«But the sight of the spu-itual . wounds of that fair peni-

tent 1 Is the poor depraved h Ûman heart r'eally sorry
to sec and xamine them.? Oh, no ! it is just die contra-
ry!

The dear Saviour weeps over tho-se wounds; the
angels are' distressed at the sight Ves. But. -the

deceitful -and corrupt heart -of man, is iît not rather apt
to be pleased at the sight of wounds'which are so much
like the ones -- he has himsel so often been pleased to
re6eive from the hand of the enemy?

Was the heart of David pained. and horror-4ý-k at
the sight of the fair Bath-shebý4 when imprudently and

too freely. exposed in her bath? * -Was not that holy pro-
phet smitten brought down to the dust bý that guilty

look ? Was not the - mighty £fmt, S=son, undone "by
the charmg of Dehlah*? Was nêt the wis.e Solomon en-
snared -and befooled in the midst of the W'omen by whoi
he was surrounded?

Who will believe that the bachelors of the Pope are
made of stronger metal. than the Davids, the Sainsons,
and ee Solomons ? Where is the man who has so com-

pletely lost his common sense as to believe t4u* the*
priests of Rome are strofflr than'.àams'I4 holier. th-an
David, wiser than Solomon ? Who will - believe that

confessors will stand up on their féèt amidst'the storms
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which prostraté in the dust those' giants of the aimies ofthe Lord ? To suppose that, in the generali' 0ity f cases
the. confessorcan resist the temptations by which he is
daily surrounded in the confessional, that--he will con-
stantly refuse the golden opportunities which offer- them-
selves to * him, d,'.o satisfY the almost üTesistible propensi-
ties of his fàllen human nature, is neiffier wisdm nor char
T,4y ; it Is siinply folly.

1 do not say that all the cohfessors and theïr.female'
Penitents fall into the sarne degree -of abject degradatîon

thanks' be ýo God, I have known several who nobly
fought their battles and conquered on thaf field of so

many shameful deféats. But these the exceptions-
It is just as whefi the &e has'ravaged one of our grand

farests of America-how sad it is to sée the numbèfless
noble trees faUen' under the devounng ýIeme ât. 1 But,
liere and thére the traveller is not a little amazed and

pleased to find some which have proudly stood thefiery
ýt-rial Éîthotit being consum ed.

'Has not thé .world at large been struck ïwïth, tèrror
Nvhen thèy heard of the fire which a fè W vemm agg had
reduced the great city -of Chicago to. asheýý- But thoee

-%vho have visited that doômed city,ànd see.n the desolà-
ting ruins of hei 16,000 Imses, had to *stand in silentad m*iration --before a - few wh* in midst *of anlèh, -the véry
ocean of fire had . esc . aped untouched by îhe- destructive
element.

ýIt-îs so that, owing ýo, a most marvelloius protection of
G O-dé -some .privileged -souls do esicape,'her'e and there,
the fatal destruction,.which overtakes so. m2ýey others Mi'
the confessionaL

The confessional. is just as the spiders web. How
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many -too unsuspecting flies find death when seeking rcst
on the beautiful ftamework of their de'eitful enemy .1

How few escape! and this offly'after a most despeate
struggle. Sée how the perfidious spider looks harmless

in his retired, dark cof"n'er; how motionless he is; ho«
patiently he waits. foihis opportunity 1 But look how

quickly he Éurrounds hl:s Vic ti with his . silky, delicatqv_.
and imperceptible links 1 'howý mercilessl» he sucks---its
blood and destroys its life

IVÉat does remain of the imprudent fly, after she has
been entrapped into the nets of her fbe ? Nothing but
a skeleton. So it is with your faïr wife, youý predous

nine times m oral ý skele-
4ighter ten nothirià, but a m

ton returns to, you, after the Pope's black spiâer has
been allowed to, suck the very blood of her heart and
sé-uL Let those who would be tempted to think that
do exaggerate read the followinrr,,, extracts from the me

moirs cf iffie Venerable Scipio de Riccil- Roman Catholic
Bishop of -Pistoia and Prato, in Italy. They were pub-
lished by the Ita-ian Government tci show to the world

tUât somý,e- m cas-ures- ought to be t.,»'ken by the civil and
ecclesiastical -ai -ù - thdrities to prevent the -nation fioni

being entirely swe t.away by the deluge. of corruption
flowinry from the confessional, even among the inost per-

fect of Rome's followers, the mon'ks and the nuns. The
priests havé never dared to deny a single iota of those
terrible revelàtions, In page.z .15 we read the following

Si§ter Flavia Peràccini, Prioress of St C'the-
letter fro' a
rine, to Dr. 'thomas Comparini, Rector of the * pisçop.

Seminary of Pistoia
7 75.-In ýompliance with th

Yanuary--'2 2, 1 e re s
which you made me is day, 1 hastein to, say somèjhC15V:ý

but 1 know not how.

le
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1 66 Of those ivho arc gone-.'out of-the world 1 shall say
notiiinfy. - Of tfiose-'who are 1 still alite and have veý
Ettle de,.--cncy of col'iduct thére are many, ainong whom
there, is an ex-proilncial nam-ct Tath.er Dr. Ballendi,

Calvi, Zoratti, -Bigliaci, Guidi, Miglieti, Verde, Bianchý
-'Ducci, Seraphini, Bolla, Nera- di ILUC3, QU4;A6ý &t.

But* ivlierefore any more ? With týe -exceptïoe-iÉ thzee
or-four, all those wh om I . hayý ever known" alive or'
dead, are of the same character; they have aIL-the same
nu-Lxims and the same conduct.

They are, on more intimate terms Nvith the nuns than
if théy were married to, them I repeaet it, it would re-
quire a great deal of time to tell half of what.I know.
It is the custorn now, when they come to, visit and hear
the cohfessio nef a si ck siýter, to sup iiith the«nuns, sing,'
dance, play, ànd sletp in the conveût. ' It is'a maximýof
theirs'that God has-forbiddeà hatred.,ýbut not Iozaé, =d

that- man. is made for wo ffian and woma"-for. man,

II say tbêt they can deceive the *innocent and the
most- prudent and circumspect, and .thatît-would, be a
miracle to converse wli th them, and not faR

Page 1* 1.7 The priests are the h u*sba*'ds of - the
nuns, and the lay broîthers of the lay sisters. In the
chainber -of one of the nuni I have menti'oned, one day,

a' man was found,;'he fled away, but,. soon 'after, they
gavè'him, to us as our confessor extraordinary.

HuW many bishops ' are.- there in the PqLpal States,
who, have come tô' the ý, imowledge of those,, Aisorders,,
have held examinations, and visitations; and'yçt. never

could réwcdyýit'-bçcause the. monks, our confésýors,, tell
ustha& thoseare excommunicated who reveal what pe'ses
-m the Order
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Poor créatures 1 they think they are leaving the
world to c-scape dangers,. and they only meet with greater
ones. Our fathers and mothers have giveri,.us a goid

education, ard here we have to unlearnand, florget what
P

they have taught us.'..

ag S.-" D-o not suppose that this is the case in
our convent alone. lt is just the same at St. Lucia,
Prato, Pisa, - Perugia, &c. 1 have known things that

would astonish you. Evgrywhere it is- the same Yes,
everywhere the same disorders, the same abuses prevail.
1 say, and I repeat it, -let the superiors suspe' t as - they

may, they do net know the smallest part of the enormous
wickedness that goes on bemreeh the moinks and the
nuns m s. Every monk who passed. by

who they confes
on his way to, the chapter entreated a sick sister to con-

fess"to, hun,, and... !'Y'

Page i i q.-" IVith res ect W Father Buzachini 1 say'
that he acted just as the others, sitting up late in the
nunnery, diverting himself, and letting the usual dis-
orders go on. -'There were several nuns who had love

affairs on his account. His own principal mistress was
Odaldi, of St. Lucia, who used to send him continual

treats. Me was also in lovc with the daughter of our
factor, of Whom they were very jealous her'e. He ruined

also poor, Cancellieri, Who was sextoness. The monks
"are all alike ýrith their penitents.

à in conse-
Some years aga, the nuns of St. Vic nt,

quence of the extraordinary passiô n they had ýfbr thèir
father confessors, Lupi and Borghianý wère divided into

two parties- one calling tkemselves Le Lupe, the other

Le BorghienL
"-He ývho made the greatest noise was Donati. 1
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belîeve h ' e* is now at Rome. Father Brandi,' too, was
also, *i'n great vogue. I think he is now î r of St.

Gernim=L At St. Vincen4 which passespfoor a very
holy retreat, thèy have also their lovers...

ý ày pen refuses to.reproduce several things which
the nuns of Italy have published against theïr father
confessors. But this is ý enough to, show to the most
incredulous that the confession is nothing else but a
school of perdition, even among those who make a pro-
fession to live in the highest regions of Roman Catholic
holiness-the flaonks and the nuns.

ý;ow, from Italy let us go to Amenca and sýee
the working of aürlcular confession, not between the
holy e.) niins and monks of Rome, but among the hum-
blest clasks of country women and priestÈ. Great is

ihe numbér of parishes, whete w-omen have -been des-
troyed by their confessors, but I wM speak only of one.

When éurate of Beauport, I'was called by the Rev.
Mr. Préulx, curate of St. 'Antoine., to preach a retreat
(a revival) with the Rev. Mr. AubM to his parishioners,
and eight or ten, other priests were also kvited to, come
and help us to bear the confessionis.

The very first day' aftef preachin-w and p'aÈsing live or
six hours in the confess nal, the hôspitable ctu Wgave
us a supper before going to, bed. But it was evident
that a kind of uneasiness pervaded the whole company',,
of the father confessér& - For my' own pari; .1 could,

hardly raise my' eyeS to look at my neighbour, and when
I wanted tô speak a word it seèmed that my* tongue. "a''
not fice as usual ; even my throatéwas as if- it were chêked
the articulation of. the sounds was imperfect. it was
evidently the same with the rest of the priests. Instead,

4
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then, of the noisy and cheerful co.-iversation of the ottier
meals, there were only a few insignificant words exchanged
with a half-supies'ed tone.

Thé' Rev..--Mr.'Proulx (the'curate) at first looked as if
-he..were partAing also ôf that singular. though general

ÂeýPondent feeling. During the first part of the lunch
he hardly said 'a word ; but at lasi, raising his heacy and

turnmg his honest face towards us, in his usual gentle-
manly and cheerful mannei, he sai'd

Dear friends) I see that you aie, all under the influ-
ence of the most painfà] feelings. Therc is a-burden on

you that ygii can. neither shake off nor beàr as you wish.
I know the cause of yqur trouble, and I hope you will
not find fault with me if 1 help you to recover from that
disagreeable mental- condition. ' You have heard in the
confessional the history of many great sins, but 1 know,
that this is not whâl troubles y*ou: are all old,
enough in the confessional to know the miseriesqf poor

human nature. Without any more prelirai.nm*èsl wili
come, tÔ the subj ect- 1 î is no -more a secret in this
place that one of the priests who has preceded me has

been. very un'fortunate, weak, and guilt.-y- with the great-
est part of the =ried women whom he has confessed.
Not more -thafi one.in ten have escapet4 him. 1 would
not mention this faèt had I got it only from the confes-

sional, but I know it well from, other sou-tc'e,;, and 1 can
spe4k of it freely without breaking the secret seal of the"

confessional.. Now -what troubles you is that, probâbly,
when a good ntiniber -of those women have confessed'to
you what they had done with their confessor, yo u ha v*e

not asked them. how long it was ' since they had sinned
,with him, and "in spite f yourselves you think that I am



the guilty man. - This does, natulally, embarrass you
when you are in. my presence and » at 0 my table.... But

Please -ask them, when theycomý'àgain to cqnfess, how
many inontl* or years have passed aýway since their last

love affair with a confessor, and you will see--,that vou
may suppose that you- are in the house of an' hones't-l«man.

may look me in.the face and have no fear to address
me as if I were still worthy of your esteem ; for, thanks
be to God, I am not the guilty priest who lias ruined and
destroyed. so Many souls here."

Mie curate liad harily pronounced the last word when
a general -Il M"e thank, you ; for you have tAzen away a

mountain from our shoulders," fell froni alm'ost every
lip. it is ý fact that, notwithstanding the goorl opinion

we had of you," said several we were in féar thatYOU
had missed the riglit track-, and fallen down with your
fair penitents into the ditcli."

I felt myself much relieved ; for I was one of those
who, in spite of myself, had my secret fears about the
ho nesty of our host. Mllieti: very carly t lm next, morn-
ing, 1 had begm-ih to hear the confessions, one of th-Dse
unfortunate victims of thé cohfessor',s. depravity ciâmé to
me, and in the midst of maniy tears and sobs, sýe told me
with great details what - I repeat here in a few F nes :-

-I was only nine ye*ars old when my first confessor
bégan -to, do very criminal, things -*ith me whèýýas ýÏ,

-- his feet confessing rny',ýsins. At first -I was asb a-med and
much--disgusted - but 1 ýoon -after 1 became so depraved

that -I we -lookkg eagerly for every opportùnity of meet-
> Mg hi either in his owà house, or in the church, in the

y, and umny tànes ïn his own den when it ivasi
duk at zýght That Priest did not remain very long;

1
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he was removed, to my great regret, to, another place,
where he diecL - He was succeeded by P-nother one, who,

seemed at firSt to be avery holy man. I made to him
general -confession with, it seems t e, a sincere de-

s Il m t e. a
sire to-give up -for ever that si e. but I fear that my
confessions became a cause of sin to that good priest
for not- long after my confession was finished, he declar ed
to me in the confessional. his love, with such passionate
words that lie soon brought me down again Mi'to My
former criminal. habits with him. This lasted six years,

ÎU when my parents removed to this place., L was, very glad
of it for I hoped.that, bein * far away from him, I should
not be any more a cause of sin* to, him, and that 1 might
begin a better lifé. But the fourth time that 1- went to
confess to my new confessor, he mivited me to go toi his

room, where we did things so horrible together that 1 do
pot know how to, confess thent It was two days before

my Parnage, and the only ciiild I have hadis the fiuit
ýk

râ of that sinful hour. After my marriage I continued the
samé criminal life with my confessor. He was the friend

-of my husband ; we had many opportunities of meeting
eaèh other, not only wheft 1-was.going to..confess, but

*hen. my husband was absent and my child was. at s-hool.
It w*as evident toi me'that several. other women were as

misérable and cnminal as I - was myself This sinful
intercourse wit]â my confessor went on till God. Almighty
stopped it with . a- *rJeal thunderbolt. My dear only

daughterrhad gone to, confess and re'ceiVé the holy com-
in ' union.. -As she bad com'e back frorn* church much
later than I expected 1 ýnqùired -the reason which had

kept her so long. ' She then threw -herself into my arms,
and--with -convulsive cries Dear mpther, do not
ask me any more to ga to confess. Ohl if you could
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know what my . con-fessor has asked.me whei at
his feet 1 and if you could know what he h-âjeôhe iý4
me, and he has forced me to, do with him. ivhen he had
më alone in hisparlour

My poor- ýýWd coùld not speak any longer, she
fainted «in my arms.

But. as soon as she recovered, withou't losing a
minute, T dréýjéd myself, and, full éf an inexpressible

tage,,.f direéted my steps tow ds the, parsQnage. But
b fo4 ?mng et 1 y house, 1 had . con,ý ealed under my.
shawl a sharp butchers k-nife to stab an'd kill the villain
who had destroyed my dearly beloved child. Fortu-
nately for that priest, God chano,,ed- my. mind before I

entered his room'-my words to hùn were few and sharp.
Yàu are a monster I said to hir-n. Nôt satisfied

to haýve destroyed me, you want to destroy my own'dear
child, whi& is yours -also Shame upon you 1 1 had

come with this ýrdé to put an end to your infamies, 'but
so shorýe pùnîsýment would be too mild a o -ne for such

a monster. I want you to live, that you may bear upon
your head the curse of the too unsuspectin .' an-J un-

guarded friends whoirn you have so.cruelly deccived and
betrayed ; I want you to live with the consciousness that
you are known by me and many othm., as one of the

most infamous monsters who have ever defiled this'ý-
world. But kn9w that if yon are not away froin this

place before the end of this week« 1 will reveal* every-
thing to husband and you may be sure that he will

not let you live twenty-four hours longer, for he sincerely
thinks that -your daughter is his, and he will be the
avéhger, of her honour 1 1 go to'denounce you this very'

day. to, the bishop, that he-may take you awayfroin. this
Èarishý which jrou have so shaxne1essýy pollute&
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The Priest threw himself at m feet, and, with tears,
askedmy pardo.nY implormig 'me not to. denounce him to

the bisho he would change his life and
p, promising that

begin to, live as a . Lood Driest. But I remained inexora-
ble. I went to the bishop, made my deposition, and
warned his Ilordship of the sad, consequences- which
would ollo" if he kept th Cr iis

f ýVY at curate any longer in tl
inclined to do.. But be

placé, 1.ý.he seemed fore the
eight daysýhad*ë'xpired, he was puf at the héad of another
parish, not very far away from here.

The reader will,. perhaps, like to know what has
become of this priest.

He has remained.at the head of that most beautiful
pansh.of a5 curate, where I know it - he continued
to destroy his penitents, till a few years before he died,
with the reputation of a good priest, an amiable man,
and a holy confessor Vy

For the Mystery of iniquity doth already work21, And then -shall that Wicked be -revealed, w.hom the
Lord shall consume with the spirit of His mouth, and
shall destroy with the brightness of His coming-.1

Even Him, whose coming is -after' the workýincr of
Satan with all power ànd signs and lying ionders,

And with all deceivablenèss of unrighteousness in
them that perish ; because they received not the love« of

the truth, that they might be s"aved.
And for flus -cause God shaU send-them strona delu-
sion, that they should believe a lie
That they all. might be damned who believed not

the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.
(2Thess. IL 7-12é)

,j
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(-',HAPTER VIIL

SIIOULD AURICULAR CONFES91ON BE TOLERATED AMONG

CIV.ILInD NATIONS

LETmy reade'rs-,ý;ho, understand Latin peruse tne ex-
tracts I give from Bishop Iýenrick,. Debýiey'ne, Burchard', Ïio
Dens or Liguori, and the most incredi4jouý *will learn for
themselVes that the world even in .the darkest acres of

old.paganism, has never seen anything so infamous arid
deg Cu

grading as auri i lar éonfession.
To say that auricular confession purifies the soul is

not less, ridiculoùs an d silly than to say that the iyhite
robe of the virgin, -or-the lily of the valley, WM become
Whiter by being dippéd. into a bottle of black ink.

Has not the Popes celibate, by studying his books
before he -goes .. to the confessional-box, corrupted his

own heart,,and plungred-his m*n'd, mem*ory, and soul into
an atmosphere of impurity which would have been in-
tolerable even to the people of Sodom ?

We' ask it not offly in -the name.of religion,. but of
comm on sense Flow can-..that man,'Ivhose heart and

memory are just made the reservoir of all the grossest
impurities the world has ever known, help others to be
chaste and.pure?

The idolaters of Indiabelieve that they *11 be puri
fied from their si by dràflung the water with which

they have just w'ashed the feet of their priests.
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What monstrous doctrine The souIls of men puri-
fied by the water which has washed the feet of a miser-

sinfhl'inan igion mor monstrous
able, Is there any réli
and diabolical than the Brahmin religion ?

Yes. there is oÈe more monstrous, deceigul,. and con-
taminatinz than that It is the religion which teaches

that the ýs(5ùl of man is ipurified by a few ma n*cal words
(called absolution), ýwhich come from the lips of a miser
able. sinner, whose heart and intelligence have jýýst been

filled týjýnmentionable iý2pypties. of 'Denby.
%breer e,-KenriéIý,&c. &c. ForifthepoorIndi 's

i5not*purifiedb-thedrinkingofthehol a'
Osoul y y ater

which has touched. the feet of his pries« at least thât
soulcannot be contaminated by it. But who does not
clearly see that the drinking of the vile questions of the

confessor contaminate, dé file. and da'n* the soul ?
ÎWZ ýI

Who has not been filled with deep compassion and

j". - pity for those poor idolaters of Hindustin who believe
that they will secure to themselves a happy passage to

the next life if they have the * good luck to die when
holding in their hands the tail of a cow ? But the re are
people* among us who are not less worthy of our supreme
compassion and pity, for they hope that they.will be

purified from théir. sins and be fbr ever happy if a few
imagical words (called absolution) fall upon. their souls
from the polluted lips of a miserable sinner sent by, the
Pope of Rome. The dirty tail-of a cow and the magical

.,wg)rds of a confessor to purify the souls and wash away
the sins of the world are equaIýy inventions of-the Devil.
Both religions come from Sata4, for they equaffy substi-
tute the magical power of vile.,,cr-eatures for the blood of

:Christ to save the guüty- chedremý ôf Adara., Il" both
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ignore that the blood of theLamb akne cleanseth us
from all sin.

Yes ! auricular confession -is a pubeic act -of ' idolatry.
it is askirè from, a man what God alone,'through His

Son'jesus, can grant:' forgiveness of sins. _- Has the
Saviour of the werld''èv*er said to, sinners, el Go to this or
that man for repentanre, pardon, and peace No;
but- He has said to all sm'ners, CC-Come unto Me." And-
irom that day to the end of the wor'Id all the ech

1 . .. 1 , o%ê of.
heaven and earth will repeat these words of the merciful

.Saviour to all the lost children pfýA!am, Come unto MÉ.1y,

When Chn'st zave to -Hi's' discipiès the power of the
keys in these vi,-i,-ds, -'l' Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth

shall.be bound in hêaver4 and whàtsoever ye shall 1 ooseon èarth shall be loosed, -M" ven (Matt. xvU
hea *à. 18)

He had « just explained His mind by saying, "If thy
brother shall - trespass - against thee 1' (v. 15). The Son

of God Himself ia'that solemn hour protested ag i-
the stupendous e of Rome by telling us positi-
vely that that power of binding and loosi*ng, forgm**ng
and retaining sins, was, anly in refèrence to, sms com-

mitted. againist each other. Peter had coriectly under-
stood his Masters words* when he asked, 1,1 How oft

shall my brother sin against me and I forgive him ?
And in order* that: His true- discipleý might not-be

shaken by the so'phisras, of- Rome, or by the glitterýng
non*sense'of that. band Of silly half-Popish sect c'aUed

rractarians, . or Ritualists, the mercifàI Saviour gave the
admirable parable of the poor servant, w4ich He clîos ed
by what He hàs so often repeated, ll.So, likewise shall,

my Heavenly Father do. also uinto -you, i f, ye froin your
hearts forgive not every one his brother their. trespa&smý>

ýMatt.. XVIIL,35)

AND THE CON FESSIONAL "OF ROME.
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Not long Wore, He -had again mercifally given us Ais
whole mind eDout the obligation and power which every
one of His desciples had of forgiving-: For if ye forgivè
even their trespasses, your. Heavenly Éather m-ill also, for-
give you i but if ye forgive not men their trespasses,

neither will. your Father forgive pur trespasses-" (Matt.

YL 14, 15)-
Be je therefore merciful as -our father also is

erc-iful r8rgive and ye shall be forgiven (Luke VI.
36, 37).

Auricular Confession, as the Rev. lir. Wainwrirrnt has
so, cloqu*ently put it in his, Il Confession not Auriculaýr,"
is a d abolical caricature of ihe foro-iv, eneQs of sin thrcugh
the blood of Christ, just as thé impious dogma of Tran-
substantiatibn is a- monstrous caricature of the sJnvation
of the world through His eath

The Romanists and /their ugly tail, the Ritualistic
party in the Episcppal C, hurch, make a great'noise about
the words of our Savidui ýMî St'john CI Whose soever
sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them. d whose

soever sins ye retam, they are rétained "' (johvXX. 2 3).,

But again our Saviour had Himself, once for,ý'all,
explained what He meant by 'fb and retain

ins 15; Luke vi. 6,
s -(Matt. xviiL .35'; Matt. vL 'ý4, 3ý

%
37>0

Nobody but wilfullrblind men could misÜnderstand.
Him. Besides that, the Holy Ghost Hui n'self has merci-
fully talien care that we should not be deceived by the

lying traditions'of men on that im t subject, when
in St. Luke He gave us the explanation of t1ie meaning
Of JOIM 23, by tellingus, .'ýrhus- it béhov*ed Christ

to suffér, and to rise. from the dead the bâd day and

Mi;
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that repentance and remission of sinsshoù-1d be preached il
in His name among all nations, beginning at jerusalem

(Luke xxiv. 46, 47).
In order that we may béticr-ù,nderstand ihe worçls of li

our Saviour in St JohnXX 23' let us put them facie to
-face with his own explanations (Lulm -,xxit-., 46e

LUKE XXIV. JOHX. xx.

33. And they rose up the same i S. Mary Mndalene came and V$
hour, and returned to Jerusalèm, told'the disciples that she had re
-and fbuýd the eleven gathetect -seen the Lord, and that he h
togéther, and them that were spokeni these things unto her.
%vith them,

34. Sa The Lord is risen
indeed, and* ha-th appearcýd to,
Simon ......

36. And as they thus spake, ilg. Thèn _&e same. day at
esus himself stood in thé midst evenmgi-, bèirë. thý- fint- day of

of them, and -uith unto them,, tW-wè&' *hen the doors were
Péace be un;o you. ýýut *hère îhe disciples were

ut« th were te m. assevýb1éd for fear of thejews,
and and supposed that came' jesus - aeci, cléod" lhe
they had seen a spirit t, ancf.

'38- And he said unto, them, Peace be unto yoýý_-Wh' -are ye troubled? and why
do thoughts arise in your bearts ?

39;.- Behold my hands and my 2a Apd when he had so said,
féet, that it is 1 myself : hândle he shewed unto them 'ais bwds
fl-me-, and see ; for a spirit hath nôt ând his sideý Then wem the -
esh and bones, as ye sS me have. disciples gL-tç% whtm- thçy salv

40- And when Le had thus the Lord^
spokýn, he ýhewed 'them. his.

hands and his feet.
41. And while tbey*.ýyet be-

lieved not for jQy, -ànd wondered,
he said unto them, Have ye here

any meat ? -
.42. And they geve bim a pw*'S

of a broiled fish and of an honey-
comb. -

43. And ]hé tpok and. did
eat.before them.

44.. And he said unto. thený 2r. Then 93ad jésu lhem
These are the -words which I again, Pea be unt*lbu as- my

spake unto you, while Lwas yeýt Father ha& sSt me. even so
with you, Ïhat all things mmst bé acnd ym
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LUKE XXIV. JOHN XXO

fulfilled, which were written in
the law of Moses, and in th *
prophets, and in the psainis,
concerning me.

45.- Thert opened he their 22. And when he bad ýsaid'
undenUnding, that they might this, he breathed on theni, and
underkand the scriptures, - saith. unto thein, Receivc yc the
46. And said unto them, Holy Ghost

Thus it is written, and thus it
behoved Christ to, suffer, an(i to
rise from the dead the third day :

47. And that repentance anaqp
remission of sins should 23. Wbose sSver,>âins ye re-

mi% they are remittéâ uiito the!n;preached in his. name araone ain,nations, beginning at Jerusalem. whose soever sins, ye ret
they are retainn

.Three things are evident from comparing the report
of St. John and St. Luke

r . They speak of the same event, though one of
them 'gives certaimi détails omitted by the other, as' we

find in the rest of the gospels.

;2.'The wÔTds of St. John, Il Whosesoev r- sins ye re-
mit, they are remitted unto thein ; and whose soever sins
ye retain, they are retained,'- are explained by'the .Holy.
Ghost Himself, in St Luke, as meaning that the apostles

shall preach repentance,'and forgîveness of, sins through
Christ. It is just what our Saviour he Himself s'aid in
St- Matt. m 113: But go ye and leam what that

meâneth, I will hàve mercy, and not sacrifice: for 1 arn
pot come to call thé. righteous, but sinners to'repentance.

. . It is. just the same doctrine taught by Peter (Acts Ü.
38): ,Il Then Péter said unto' them, Repent, end be
baptized every one of ypu. in the name of jesis Christ
for the rem- lission. of sins, and ye shall receive the- gift of
the Holy iGhost.»

Just the samè dbctrine* of --the -fôrgiveneÉs of tins, not-
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through auricular confession or absolution, but. through
the prehching of the Word:. 41 ]Be à known unto you

therefore, insen and brethren, t1mt thropgh this man lis
preached unto you the forgi-%reness of âns -" (Acts xiü. 38)-
3. The third, thing wluch is evident is that the Apos-

tles were not alone whe à .Christ appeared and spoke,
but, that several of His 'other disciples, éven some
women, were thera

If the Romanists, then, could prove that Christ estab-
lished àuricular confession, and gave the power of abso-
lution,, by whatHé said in that e ur, women as

well as men-in fact, tvery believer in Christ-would be
authorized to hear- confessions and give absolution.

The Holy Ghost"was not promised or given only to -the
Apostles, but to every believer, as we see in ActS Li. 1

ind. ii.'IY 2j, 3-

But the Gospel of ChrPt, as th history of the first
ten centuries of Christianity, is the tness that aurieufar
confession and absolution are nothing else but a sacrile-
crious as well as a- most stupendous imposture.

What -treine*ndôus efforts the priests of Rome have
made these last five-centuries, and aie still
persuade their dlipec,'Èhat the Son of Çýod was making of

them a-privile,,oged caste, a caste'en'dowed with the D*v*e
and" exclusive power of opewng and shu-tting the gates
of Heaven, wýen He said, 41 Whatsoever ye 'shall bind
on earth shall be bound in Heaven, and whatscféver ye
shall loose ou- earth shall be loosed in Heaven.'»

But our adorable Saviour, whb perfectiy foresaw those
diabolical ..efforts on the part of- the plïësts--Of - RÔMC2
ent.irely'-upset, every vesýge of theïr foundation by say-
ing immediately, Il Again j. say unto you. That if two of
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you sliall â«gree on earth as touching any thing that they
shall ask à shall, be donc for theni of my Father which
is. in -Icaven. For where two or three are gathered

together in my name, there am I in the midst of th 1
(Matt. xviii. 19, 20).

Would.the prigsts of Rome attempt to make 11!i be-
liev'e that these.words of the igth and 2oth verses arc,

addressed to them, exclusively They have not yet
dared to say it. They confýss that these words arc

addressed to. all His disciples. But our Saviour positi-
vely says that the other words, implicating the so-called
power of the priests to, hear the confession and give the
absolution, are addressed to, the very samepersons--
say upto you," &c., zc.- The you of the igth and -oth
verses is the sameyou-of the i8th. Thepowerofleros-
ing and unloosing is, then, -given to, all-those who

would be offended and would'forgive. - Then, our
Saviour had not in His mind to form a caste of men

Nvith any marvellous power over the rest of Hisdisciples.
The priestÉ of Rome, then, are d ing

'impostors, an nothi
When they say that the power of loosingg id un

loosino; sins was exclusively granted to them.

Instead of going to the confessor, -let the Christian go
w his meréiful Gôd through. Christ,'and say, Forgive
us our.trespasses as we forgivè thèm that.trespass against
US." This is the Truth, not as it comes from the Vati-
can, but as it comes from Calvary, where our debts were
paid,' with the only condition that we should believe,
repent and love.

Have. not the Popes publii:ýly and repeatedly anathe-
matized the sacred princ, e of Libic-rty of Conscience

î

I avethey not boldly saiý, in the of the nations of

gaz'...
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Europe, that Libel-ti, of Conscience inust be destroyed-.
killedatanycost? -Hasnotthewholeworld-heardthe,
sentence of death to Liberty comino, from the lips of the
old man of the Vatican.? But where i*s the scaffold on
which the doomed. Liberty must perish ? That scaffold
is the confessional-box. Yes, in the confessionali the
Pope had his 100, ooo hich executioners 1 There they
are, day and night with, sh- daggers in hand, stabbingZD ýrp

Liberty to the heart.

In vain will noble France expel her old tyrants to be 1 dE.
free ; mi vain will she shed the purest blood of her heart

to- protect and save Liberty! True Liberty canne live
a day there so long as the executioners of the Pope are
free to stab her on their iooooo scaffolds.

'In vain chivalrous Spain will call. Liberty to give'a
new life to her people. ' She cannot set her feet there

except to, die, so long as the Pope is allowed to strike
her in his 5oooo confessionals.

And free America,'too, W' ill see 4H, her so dearly-
bought liberties destroyed the day that th onfessional-

cbox is rearedin-her midst.

Auriculax -Confession* andý Liberty---:ý'cannot stand to-
ftther on the same -ground either one or thé- other
must fall.

Liberty must sweep away the confessional, as she has
swept away the d-emon of slavery, or - she is doâ med to

perish.

Canamanbefreeinhisownhouse solongas tnere
is another who has the legal right to spy all his actions,'

1.nd direct not ohly every step, but every thoi ht of his
%v e and children?_ of a horne

thatý man boast
.whose wifé and chilâcd àre und'er the control of anM
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-other ? Is not that unfortunate man jeally the slave of
the ruler and master of his household ? And when a
whole nation is composed of such husbands and fathers,

is it pot a nation of abjgct, dçgraded slaves?'
To a thinking, mah, on'e of. the most strange pheno-

n-fena is that our modern nations allow all their most
sacred rights to be trampled under feet, ah'd destroyed

by the Papacy, the swom enemy of Liberty, through a
mistaken respect and love for that same Liberty 1

No people have more respect for- Liberty of Con-
science than -the Americans ; but has the noble State of
Illinois allowed joe'Smith and Brighain Young to, de-
grade and enslave the -American women under the pre-
text of Liberty of Conscience, appealed to by thé 'o-

called Il Latter-day Saints?-" No 1 The ground was
soon made too hot for the tender conscience of the

modem prophets. Joe Smith perished when - attempting
to-keephis captive wives in his chains,-, and Brigham

Young had to fly to the solitudes of the Far West to
enjoy whât he called his liberty of conscience with the

thirty women he had degraded and enèhained under his
yoke. But even in ý that Èemote solitude the false pro-

phet has heaxd the distant peals of the roaxing thunder.
The threatening voice of the great Republic has troubled,

his rest, and he wisely speaks of going as much a's pos-

*Ï sible out of the reach of Christiaü civilization, beforethe
daxk and threatening cloudsWýhich he sees on the horizon*
will hurl upon-him their irresistible storins.

Will any*one blame the American people'for so, fyoi*n*g
to, the rescue of woma-u ? No,.__surelv not.

But what is this confessional-box ? Nothing but a
citadel and stronghold of Mormonism.
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What is thi» Fathet £onlÎssor', with few exceptions,
but a lucky Brigham. Young«?

I do not- want to, bé b«ipved onmy."ese'dixit What
1 ask from, serious thinkerý-î*j,' that theyF should read the
encyclicals -of the Piùses, the Gregorys, the Benoits, -and
many other Popes, De Sollicl"tantibus." There hey
will sec, with tbeir'own eyes'. that, as a general thing,
the confessor hàs more women to, serve him than the
Mormon prophets ever had. Let them read the.
memoirs of one of the -most venerable men of the Church
of Romeý Bishop de Ricci, and they will see, with their

own eyes, that -the confessors are more free with their
peniteýàfs, even nuns, than husbands, -are with their

ivivesw Let them héar the testimony of one of the.
noblest pr*c'esses of Italy, Hennetta Carradolo, who
SÛR lives, and thçy will ýknow that the Mormons have
more respect for"\women than -the greaterý part. of the
confessors have. Let them hear the lamentations -of
Cardinal - Baronius, Sainý Bernard, Savaimola, Pius,
Gregory, St. Therese, SL Li,uon, on, the unspeakable
and irreýaràb1e nlin spread all along the wiays and -a-Il

T
over the countries -haunted by the Pope's conféssorSýý

& /J
and they will know that the confessional-bo' lis the dae
witness of abominations which would hardly have been

.tolerated, in the lânds of Sodom and Gomorrha. .- Let
the legislators, the fathers -and husbands of every natioù
and tongue, interrogate Fatther'Gavazzi, Hyacinthe, and
the thousands of 1iviýg priests who, like myself, have

miraciflous1y been taken out firom, that Egyptian servi-
tude to the promised land, and.they will tell you the

same old, old story-that the confessional-bôx: is for the
greatest part of -the confessors and female penitents, a

real -pit of perdition, into whièh they promiscuous1y fall
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and perisla. Yes ; they will tell you that the oul and.
heart of your wife and d.aurrhi.-er are purified by the magi-
cal words of the confes'ional, just as the souls of the

poor idolaters Ôf'Hindoosta-i are -purified by the tail of
1 -tey die.-

the éow which they hold in theïr hands when tl..
Study the pages of the past history of Engirland, France,
Italy, Spain, &-c., &c., and you will see that the gravest
and most re1,abllý historians have everywhere found
niysteii' of iniqu

es ity in the confessional-box which -thý _
Pen refusud io trace.,

In the presence of such public, undeniaýle., and lamen-
table facts, have not the civilized, nations a duty to, per-
form ? Is it not time that the thildren of light, the true
disciples of the Gospel, all over the world, should rally
round the banners of Christ, and go, shoulder to, should-
er to the rescue of worùen ?

Woman *s..to society what the mots are to, the most
preclous trees of your. orchard. If you knew that a

thousand wonme are biting the 'root of thosei noble
trees, that their leaves are already fading away, their

rîch fruits, though yet unripe, are fallipg on the ground,
would you not unearth the mots -and sweep away the
wormse

The confessor is the worm which is biting-, Polluting,
and deýtroyino, the very roots of civil and religious soci-
ety, by contaminatitig debasing, and enslaving woman.

Before*.the nations cansee the rèign of peace, happi-
ness, and. libe' *, which Christ has proinised, they must,
like the. Israelites, pull do'n the walls of jericho. The

confessional, i: the mo'dem jerichow'hich proudly and
defiantly dares ýhe childre ' n of Go ' dl

Le4 then, the peoý1e of the Lord, the true soldiers of
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Chiist,ý rise up and râlly around His banners and ]et
them féarlessly march, shoulder. to shoulder, on the

doomed city: let aù the trumpets of Isra*el be sounded
around its wàlls : let fervent prayers go to the throne of
Mercy, froin the heart of every one fôr wh.orqtÊe Lamb
has been slain: let such a unanimous cry of Idignation
be heard, through the length and breadth of the land,
against that greatest a'nd.most monstrous imposture of

will tremble under,-Uie Al-
feet'of the confessor,'so'thàt his very knç will shake,n0
and soon the walls of jericho will fall confessional
disappear,, and Ïts unspeakable ollutions will ilo.'s 

1Il 

f
more imperil the very existance 'of ý jcietý.

Thený the multitudes who wére ept captive will éome

m uu 
ýw 

blo(>tly
to the Lamb, who will make t m pure with HisK

and free with His word.
Then the redeern*ed nations WIll sing a song of j.o'

IIIBàbýlon»"the great, the métheYýof' harles and abomi-
nations of the earth, is fallen' fallen 1
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CHAPTER* VIII.

DOES AURICULAR CONFESSION BRING PEACK TO TH

SOUL

THE cotinectùig'of Peace with Auricular Confession is
surely the Post cruel sarcasm ever ittered in human
language.

12It would be less ridiculaus and falseto admire the
calmness of the sea, and the stillness of the atmosphere,

when a* ftnious storm raiýes the fbaming waves to, the
skies, than. to speak of the Peace -of the soul either
during or after the confes'ion.

1 know it-- the confessors and their-dujxs-ýho.Fas-every
tune by crving Peace, peace" But the God of truth
and holiness -answers, I'There is no, peace for the
wicked

The fact is, that 'no human. wards cgu
express the anxieties of the soul before confèssion, its
unspéakable confusion 'in the act of cz)nfessing, or its

deadly terrors after confession...
Let those who havenevér drunk of the bitt r waters'

which flow from the confessio'nal box, read the followmg
plain. and correct recital of my own firàt, experiences in

auricular . confessioni - They are nothing -else than the'
history of what nme tenths of the Penitents* of Rome ýld

andyoung - arésubject to; ànd fliey will know what to think

By the* vord.ÉmâWs, Rome means not thése who rt&mt, but
whoconfar to the priesL
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of that marvellous Pea'e about wbich the Romanistý
and theïr silly copyists, the Ritualists, have w-ritten so

many eloquent lies.
In the year 18 19, my.parents had sent me from M ur-

ray Bay (La Mal Baie) where the lived, to an excellenty
school, at St. Thomas. I was then, about ten years old.
j'boarded-with an uncle, W'ho, though a nominal Roi-fian
Catholic, ý-did not believe a word of what his priest

Zy preached. But my Aunt had the reputationof being a
very devoted woman. Our- School-master, Mr. John

Jones, was a well educated Englishman -: aiýd a staunch
PROTESTANT. This last circumstance had excited
the wrath of the'Roman Cathoýîc- Priest -against 4't- h e

teacher and his numerous pupils to, such an extent,, that
they were often denounced from the pulpit with very

hard words, But if Ire. did not like US) 1 must admit
thât «we were pay'ing him, with his own coin.

But let us come to my -first, lesson in Auricular Confes-
sion, Nô 1 No words can express to, those . whý have
never had any experience in the matter, the consternation,.

anxiety ind shame of a poor Romish child, when lie
-hears his Prie'st saying from the pu1pitý in a grave and

solemn to -will This ýveek, yoù seî d'your children
to confession. 'Make them. understand that this action
is -one of the inost important of their lives, that for
every one of them)it will decide their eterrial. happi-
ness or ruin. Fathers Mothers and guardians of those

"children if, through your fault or theirs, your children
are guilty of a false confession.: if they do not confess
every thing tci the. prýest who holds, the place of God
1-limself, this, sin is .often irreparable : the Devi! will

e possession o their heuts : they, will lie to their'

Ltha onfemr: or rather to jesus'Chris4 of whom he
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is the representative: Their lives will be a series of
sacrileges, their death and eternity, those of reprobate%

Teach them therefore to examinur thoroughly all their
"actions, words, tboughts and-desires, Mi order to con-
" fess every thingr just' as it occurred, without any
" disguise.-"

I was in the Church of St. The -mas' -when these words
fell upon me'Eke a thunderbolt. 1 ha"d often heard My

mother'say, when, at home and my au ht, sincé 1" had come
to St. Thomas. -that upon the first confessibn de p*ended my
eternal happiness or misery. That week was,,therefore
to decide the.vital question of my eternity!

Pale and dismayed, 1 left the church after the service,
and returned to the house of my relations. * I took my
place at the table, but could not eat,, so much was 1
troubled. I went to my room for.the purpose of com-

mencing my- examination of conscience, and to try to
recall every one of my sinful actions, thoughts and woids!

Althougb scarcely over ten ye ars of age, this -task was
really overkhelmino, to me, - 1 knelt down to pray to the

Vi ý4ry for help, but 1 was so much taken up with
the fear of forcrettingsomething or making a bad confes-
Sion, that I muttered my. prayers -without the least
attention to. what I said. 1ýIeçame still worse,'when 1
commen d counting my sins, rhy memory, though very
good, became confused: my head grew dizzy : my heart

beat with a.rapidity -which exhausted me, and my brôw
was covered with perspiration. After a considerable

length ?f time, spent in . tho ý-;e p a-inful efforts, I. felt
bordering on.despa'i*r from the fcar that it was i- possý ible
for me to, remember exaçtly every thing, and to confess -
each sin as it occurred. The night foJIowing was almost

a sIeepIeýs one: and when sleep -did comeý it could
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hardly be called sleep, but a suffocating- eli ium. In a
frightful, .. dream, I felt as if I had been cast into hell, for
not having confessed all my sins to the priest. In the
Morning, I awoke fatigued, and prostrate by the phantoms
and emotions of that terrible night In similar troubles
of mind were passed the three days which preceeded my

flrst confession.
1 had constantly before me the counten'nce of that stern

priest who had never smiled upon me. He was present.
to my thoughts during the days, and in my dreams durino
the nights, as the minister of an angry God-, justly
irritated against me, on -account of. my sins. Forgiveness

had indeed been promised to, m e, on condition of a good
confession; but my place had also.bepn shown to ire in

hell, if 'my confession was not 'as near pe#ection as
possible.

No v,my troubled - congcience told me that there were'
ninety chaùces ag*a'nst one that my confession,, would. be
bad,* either if by my own fault, I forget some sins, or if I
*as wïthout that contrition of which I hadheard so much,
but the natureand effects of -which were a perfect chaos
in my mind.

tAength came the day -of confession, or rather of. -
judguiént and c'ndemnation. 1 presented myself to the'

priest, the Rev. Mrý Beaubien.
H e had' then, the defects of lisping and stairimering

which we, often turned into ridicula And as nature had
unfortunately endowed me-. with admi able powers as a

mimic, the -àffirmities -of this poor pries't afforded only
too good au opportunity for the exercise of my talent'
Not only was it one of my favorite amusements to

irnitate him* before the püpils amidst roars of laughter
but. aiso, IDreachéd of li semons be£ùe his
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-parishioners of -,,illages, wilith similar results. Indeed,
many of them, came from, considerable distailces to, en*OY

the amusellient of Estening to me, and they rewarded
me,,- more than 6n«7ce, with cakes of maple sugar, for my.
perform,ý.mces.

Thqse à c ts bf mimicry were' of- course, among my
sins .; and it became necessary for meto examine myself

upon the number. of times I had mocked the priests.
This circumstance -was not calculated to make my
confession easier or more agreeable.ý

'At last, the dread moment arrihred, I knelt for- the first
time, at the side of'my conféssoý, My whole fram,

trembled 1 'repea.ted thé'prayer preparatory to confes-
sion, scarcely knowing what 1 said, )SO. Much was J
troubled by féars.

By the *instructions which. had been given us befôre
confessio.-n we had been made to believe that -the prýest,

was- the true representative, ye* a, almost the personification
of jesus Chrii. The' consequenée wàs that 1 bélieved

my greatest sin was that of mack pnest-and
as I - had been told that it was proper fire to. corifess the
greatest sins, I commenced thus Éa&eir ýaccuse
myýélf of havin'g mocked a priest 1

d I uttered these wérds, mocked es
-'Hàrd.1y ha afli,ýý t

ýwhèn. this « retendeà_repreýentativ.e'of the hutable jesus,
turnýng towards me, and looking in -my face, Wàrder to

know -.MI better, àýked abruptly '.'what- pnest.,did you
mock, my boy

1 would have rathèt chosen to- - cut my own tongue
than to tell* him -to h41 face it was. I. therefore,

kept silent« for 'a whileý but my silence- made him very
nervous,- and almëst angry. -'Wth a haughty tone of
voice, he said what'priest did you take the libeily of
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thus mocking, my boy I saw that I had tu answer.
HàpPily his haughtiness had màde me - -bolder and

firmer; I said : siri- you are the prîý'est whom' 1 mocked
But how many times did you take upon you to Mo ck

iae, my boy? asked he angrily.
I tried to find out the number of times, but 1 never

could.
You must tell me how many tânes, for to mock one's

own priest is a great sin.'-
It is impossibleSor me to give you the number of

times I answered.
well -will help your memory by gsking

you questions. Tell me the truth. Do you think, yoÛ
mocked me ten times ?7

A greatmany times, more.--" I answerezL
Have yqu mocked me fifty times
Oh! many more stili
A hundred times ?'

Sayi five hundred,'and perhaps more;" I ânswered.
Well, my boy, do you spend all your time in mocking

me
"Nôt all'ýmy tirRe: but unfortunately, I have done it

very often."
Yes inay. -you say unfortunately for tu mocky

your priest, who -holds'the place of our Lord jesus Christ,
is a -gréat sin and a great- MIsfortune -for you. But tell
Me, my Ettle boy, what reason have you for moéý!kg me,
thus ?'

in' my exammation of conscience, I had not'forseen
that I 'should, be obliged to give the reasons for mocking
the prîî t, and I was thunderstruck by his qu 'sti s. I
dared hôt ânswer, ahd I remaîned for a Io time dumb
from the shame tbat P owered me.. But, M
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harassing perseverance, the priest insisted upon my tell-
ing why I had mocked him -- assurfing- me that I would

be damned if I didnot speak the whole truth. So, I
decided to, speak, and I said I mocked you for

several'things."
de. What made you, first mock me?" asked the pnest.
dei laughed at you, because you lisp amopg the

pupils of the school, and other people, it often happens

,that we imitate your preaching to laugh at you," I
answered.

For what othôr reasons did you laugh at me, my
hâle boy P

For a long time I was'silent- Every time I opened
my m. uith to speak, my courage failed me. But the

priest continued to urge me, I .said at last ; de It is
'Ici rumoured in town. that you love girls: that you visit
the Misses R!s- almost every night; andthis, often_

made us laugh.»
The poor -priest- was evidèntly overwhelmed by * my

answer,- and ceased quesponing me oný that subject
Changing the conversation, he said what are your

other sins
I.began* to confess them according tofhe order in

i which they came to my memory. But the feeiing of
shame which overpowered me, in repeating all my" sins

tê that man, *as a thousand times.greater thýn'that *of
ha v*ing offended ûod.'. - In reality, this féel* of humaning
shame, which. absorbcd my thoughts, nay, my whole

bein& left no room for any reli îous féeling at aIL
When*J had confessed all the siùs I could remember,

the priest began to, put to me the stz-angest questions.
about matters on which' my pen must be sil-ênt.
repli.ed l«Tather, I* do nôt understand ýrhat you "k me2'
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I question you,ýy he answered, on the the sins of the
sixth commandment of God, (the seventh in the Bible)

Do confess all,'my little boy, for you will go to hell if,
through your Uault yoip omit any thinor >9

An& thereupon he dragged my thoughts into regions
of -iniquÏty which, thanks be to God, had bçen bithçrto-

quite unknowr, to me. -
1I answer-ed him again, I do not understaud you," oir

1 have never done those wicked things."
Then, skillfully shifting to sôme secondary matters, he

would soon slyly and cunningly come back to his favo'r-.
ite- subject, namely., sins of licen- tiousness.

His questions were. so unclean that I blushed and fêlt
nauseated **th disg*ust- and shame. Mor'e than once, I

had been' to, iny great regret, in the company of bad boys,
but not'one of- them had offended my moral nature so
much as this Priest had dope. Not one of them had

ever approached the shadow of the things. from, which
that man tore the veil, and which he placed before the
eyés of my souL In vain 1 told him, -that I was not
guilty of those things; that I did not even undérstand,
what he asked me; but he would not let me off.

Like'a vulture bent upon tearing the poor defenceless
bird that faUs int « o its claws, that cruel priest seemed.

determinèd to, defile and ruin my heart.
At last, he asked me. a question in a forriï of expression.

se bad that I was really pained and put beside mysel£ -1
felt as if I had received the shock from an electric battery:-
a féeling of horror made me shudder. I. was .fiUed-with
such indignation that speaking loud- enough to be beard

by many, I told hÙn: 1.1 Sir, I am very wicked, but I was
di never guil4r of what you mention to me: Please. don't

lb,41
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sEzmê --àny -more of those questions whièli'i-M teach
me more- wickedness than 1 ever knew."
The rer=»nder of rny'confession was short. The

stern rebuke I had given him had. -ev*dently made that
priest blush, if it had not frightened him. He stopped
short; and gave me sorne very good advice which might
have done me . good, if the deep wounds which his ques-
tions had inflicted upon my soul, hâd not so, absorbed

my thou, ghts, as to prevent me from g*v*g attention to
what he said. He gave me a short penanceý and dis
missed me.

I left the confessionar irntated and confusecIL Fr'm
the sharne of what I had just heard, I dared not raise
my- eyes from the ground. I went into a corner of the
church to do my penance, that is to recite the prayers
ivhich he had indicated to me. Ir"emaîned for a long

time in the church. 1 had need of a calm,-.afteý the-
terrible trial through which I had just passýd. Pût
vainly sought I for resL The shamèful questions _eýich
had just been asked froin Me, the -new world-& iniquiky.
into which I been introduced, the impure phantoras by

which, iny childish h éad had been defiled,'confuse'd and
troubled my mind so strongly, that 1 began to, weep
bitterly.

I left the church -onlyý when forced to do so, by. the ;shades of night, and carne back to -rny uncle's house.,
with a féelipg of sharne and uneasiness, as if I had done
a bad action and féared'lest 1 should be detected. My
-troub le was much'increased when my uncle, jes*=*gly,

said now that you have ' been to confess, you wiÙ be a
good boy. INt if you are not a better boy, you will be.
a more learned one, -if your -confessor has taught you
what mine did When I confessed for the -first time."

TIRE CONFESSIO.NAL OF' ROMP.
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blushed and remained silent. My aunt said: >OU
niust féel happy, now that you.have made your con-
fession : do you not ?
1 gave an e.vasive answer, but could not entirely con-

cela] the confusion which overwhelmed me. I ýN nt to
bed carly 1. but I could hardly sleep.
I thouorht that 1 was the only. boy whom riest had

asked these pollu at was my con-
fing questions : but arè

1 ' fè fusion, the next day when on goingg to, school, I learned
that my companions liad not been happier than I had
been. . The only différence was that, instead of béing

grieved as I was, they laughed at it.
Did the priest ask you this and that," they woulci

d emand laughing boisterously; I refused to reply, and
said: ar

you not ashamed to speak of these things."
"Ah! Ah! how scrupulous yo* are:" continued they,

ïf à is not a sin for the priest to speak to us on these
matters how can it be a sm' for us to laugh at it." 1 felt

confounded, not knowing what to answer. 'But my confu-,
sion increased not a little when soon after, I perceived
that the younrs girls of the school had not becn less

polluted, or scandalized than 'the boys. Althourrh
keeping ata sufficient distance from us to prevent us

from understanding every thing they had to saý on theïr
confessional-experience, those girls were sufficiently-near

to let us -hear many things which it would have beén
better for ils not to know'. Some of them seemcd

thoughtfÙ4 -sad and shaineful but several laughed
hélartily at what they had learned in thé confessional box.

I was ve!y indignant against the priest; and thought.
in myself, thathe was a very wicked man*, for having put
to us such repe question S*.' Bu"t 1 was' wrong. Th«t
priest was honeît;,he was only doing his duty, as 11 h-ave
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known since, when studying the theologians of Rom«e. -Z
The Rgýv. Mr. Beaubien was a real gen"tleman, and if he

had been free to follow the dictates of his honest con-
science, A -is my strong conviction he would never bave
sullied "our young hearts with such impure ideas. But

ii-hat has the honest conscience of a priest to do in the
confessionaL except tô bc sflent and dumb, ? The priest

of Rome is an automaton, tied to. the feet of the Pope
by an iron *chain. He can move, go right or left,,uË'or

down; he can thin-'and act, but only at the bidding of
-the infallible god ofRome. The priest knows the will
of Ils modern di'inity only through his approved emis-
as 'ries embassadors and theologians. With shameon
rny brow, and bitter tears of regret flowing just>now, on
my cheeks, I èonfess' that I have had myself to learu by
heart those damning questions, and put them to the y'qung

and the old* who Jike me, were fed with the diabolical.
doctrines of the church ofRome, in refèrence to auricular
confession.

Some tim'e after some people waylaid and whipped
thitt very same p'riest, when during a very da-k night he

was- cominor'back from visiting his fair young penitents
the Misses Rs. And the next clay, the conspir a«-
tors having met at the house of Dr. Stephen Taché, to,
aive a report of what they had done"to, the half -çaret
.societyto which they belonged,'l was, invited bY My
young friend Louis' Casau1teàý to, conceal myself with him,
in an adjoining foom,. where we could hear every thing

nithout being- seen. I find in the old manuscripts of
4C my young year's recollections -the following address of
Mr. Dubord.

*He died riany years after-when at the héad of the Laval
University.
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Mr. President.-'l 1 was not among those who g e to,

ve to,
the priest the expression of the public feelings withh

[tenélo'quent v'oice of the whip : but 1 wish 1 had been,
would heartily have co-operated to- give that so well
deserved lesson to the father confessors of Canada, and
let me give you my réasons'for that.
CI My child who is hardly twelve years old, werit to con

fess, as did the other girls of the village, some time ago.
it was agamst my will.': I know, by my own experience,
that of all actions, confessioti>,,is the* most degrading of
a persons, life. I Éan imagine nothinor so well calculat-

Id éd -to, destroy forcver one's self-ýrespect, as' the modern
'Cginvention of the confessional. Now, what is a person

without 5elf-iespect ? Especially a woman ? I ý not a-11
forever lost without this ?

Là the confessional every thing is corruption of the
lowest grade. There, the girl's thoug4ts, lips,.hearts

and souls are forever polluted. Do I need to prove. you
this ? No ! for though you -have given up, long since
auriéUlar confession, a' s below the dignity of man, vou

Il have not forgotten the lessons of corruption which you
have received from it. . Those lessons have remained
on your..so-uls as the scars left by the red hot iron upon
the brow of éhe slave to be a perpetual witness of his

shame and servitude.
The confessional box is the place *here. our wives

c and daughters* learn things which would- make the most
degraded woman of oiur chies blush
Why are all Roman Catholic nations inférior to

nations belonging to - Protestanism ? only in the con-
Èessional can. the solution'of that problem be- found.
And whY are'. Roman' Cathôlic nations __ d in
proportion to theïr - submiÈsion to their priests ? - 1 It is
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"'because the more often the individuals composing those
ations go to confýss, the more rapidly they sink in the

11PIfere of intelligence and morality. A terrible ex.
ample of the auricular confession depravity 'hm just
occLin-ed in my own faniily.
"-As 1 have said *a moffient a:go, was against my own

dau"hter goinor to confession, but her -poor mother,
who is under the control of the priest, earnestly wantéd
ber to go. Not to have à. disagreeable scene iin my
house, 1 had t'O yield to, the tears of my-wifè.

On the following day of the confession, they believe-
ed 1 w' absent, but 1 was ii my office, with the door
sufficiew1y opened to hear every thing which could be
said by my wife and the child. And the foHowing con-
versation took place: Î:

What makes you so thoughtfül and sad ray dear Lucyý
since vou went to confess ? It seems to me you shoiËd
féel happier'. since- you had theprivilege of cônfessing
your sins.
My child answered not a word, she remained absolu-

tely silent.
After two or. three n-unutes -of silence, 1-heard the

mother sayinrs: Il Why do you weep, my -dear Lucy.? aze
you sick

But no answer yet from the child
You may well suppose that I was all'attention, I had

my secret suspicions about tht'dreadful mystefy which
had laken place. My heart throbbedwith ufieasiness
a 1 t ne

Aît ý>r a short silence, my wife spoýe -again to her -
1 l"éli 1:. U e'" b u t Nvith sufficient firmness t& decide her to

answer at last. In a trembag voice, she said
Oh .1 dear b14mma, if you knew what the priest hàs



asked me and -what he said to me"Nvhen I confessed,
you would perliaps be sad a ' s 1 am.-

CI But what can he have said to you ? He is a holy
man, you must have misunderstood him, if you think rý"that he has"said.anything wrong.

My- child threw herself in her mother's armý, and
answered with a voice half suffocated w'ith h er sobs
Do not àsk me, to tell you what the priest ha.5 said-it

"-is so shameful that I can not repec it-His woirls ha Ve
Stacetô my. heart as tKé,ý leech put upon the arm of my

Ifttle -frienj, the day.
«Vvhat does but ýýpriest think of m e«, for h g put to

me such questionSý ?

My *ifé answered: 'Il I will go to the priest and wili Aid teach him a -lesson. 1. h.ave noticèd -myself that he î
gots too, far when questioning old people, b«Ut 1 had the

hope he was..ýPore prudent with children.' .1 ask of
you, however, never to speak of' this to -anvbédv,

especially;,'Iet not 'your Poor father- know anything
id about it ; -for he hààý1 little enoùgh. of religion already,

and this would leauve, him without any at all."
I could not r' efraÎh my§éjf apyý longer I abrupflY-

entered the parlor. >1y daughter', thréw herself intoy arms: my wife scremj amed with terror, and almost fell
into a swoon. I.said to'my child:. If you love me,
put your hand on heart, and promi :se never to go

airlin to confèss. Fear*God, my child, lo've Him and -
CI walk in his presence For his éyes see. you everywhere.
Remember that Ile is alw* ays ready 'o forgive and bless
you every -time you turn your heart to him. Never

Id place yourself again at the feet 'of a priest to be defiled
cand degraded.

This mý daughter promised to me.
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When my wife had recover-ed from her surprise, I
told her.

Madame, it is long slince the priest is everythihg, a*"* nd
)rour husband nothin,@, to you There is a hidden and..terrible wer-power which governs you, it is the po of the'

priest: this Yo?.ff-ave often denied, but it c'an, pot be
denied a lônger, the Providence of God has de-
cidedi to, day, ttiat this _ power should forever be de- «
stroyed in my - house, 1 want to be the ý only ruler of
my family': from this moment the power of the. priest

over you is fôréver abolished. Whenever you go andtak é your your secrets"*Ëeart and to the' feet ôf the
priest, be so kind as n'ot -to corhe bac- any more into

my house as my wifé."
This is one of the tho'Êàùd and thousand, sp'eci*m« ëns

of the peace of conscience brought to the soul through
auricùlar confession. I*ý coîuld 'give man' similar. in-
stances,, if it were my,,. intention to publish a -treatise 'on.

this subjeci, but asý f16nly desire to write a short
ter, I will adduce but one other fàct to show the"awful

ption pract
dece ised by the- Church of Romewhen she

mvites persons to come to confession under the pretext
that eace to théý soul will be ihe reward. of their obe-

dience. Let us hear the testimony -of another living and
unimpeachable witness about. this peace of the soul, be-

fore, during, and after auricular îpnfession. In her re-
markable book Il Personal experience of Roman Catho-

licism Miss Eliza Richardson, writes, (Page 34, and
35-)

Thus I silenced my foolish quibbling,* and went on'
to the test of a converes- fervour and sincerity in con-
fession. - And here was assuredly a fresh source of
*a* and disquae one not so easily vanquished.
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The theory had appeared, as a whole, fair and"rational,
but the reality, in some of îts deuils, was terrible!
" Divest6d,'for the 'public gaze, of its darkest ingre-

dients, and dressed up, in their theological works, in
"'false and meretricious pretenti ons. to truth and purity,

it exhibited adoorma only calculated to -exert a berie
ficial influence on mankind, and to prove a soil-rr-e, -of

morality and usefulness. But oh, as with ail ideals,
how unlike 7vas the actital 1
Il Here, however, I may remark-, in passing, effer-t

produce'd upon my mind by the first'siorht of the elder
editions of the -Gaxden of the Soul " I remember the
stum'bling-block it was to me, my'sense of womanly

delicacy was' shocke'd. k wâs' a dar- page .in -my
experience, when first I knelt at* the feet of a mortal.

man to confess 'what should have -been poured into
the éar of God alone. I cannot dwell upon this....-. . ..

Though ý believe my Confessor was, on the whole. .2s
guarded as his manners were kind; at some thinas I
was . strangely startled, utterly conft)undecL

The purity of ïnind and delicacy in which l'had been
nurtured, had not preparéd me for such'an ordeal ; and

my owii sincerity, and dreàd of committing .a sacrilece
Ilt ' ended to* augment the pain'fulness of the'oc'cas"ion.

One circumstance especlally I will recaU, which my
fettered conscience persuaded me 1 was obliged to
name. My distress and terror, doubtless, made me
less e#licit than I otherwise might have been. The'

questioning, howeyer, it elicited, and the ideas s'upplied
by it, outr;iged my feelings to such an extent, that,-

forgettin,,e*-.all respect for my Confessor, an* d - caréless,
even, at the m« oment, whether. -I received ab-solution or
net, 1. y) .hastily exclaimed, Il 1 cannot say a word.M.0re,

40(
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while the thought rushed into my mind, II all is true
that their enemies say of them." Here,' however pru-
dence dictated to my questionerlo put.,.the matter no
further ; and the 'kind and almost respectfül -tone he

immediàtely assumed, went far towards -effacing -an
impression. so injurious. On rising from my knees,
when 1 shoifld have gladly fled to any distance rather
than have encountered his. gaze, he addressed -me in
the most famifiar man-ner. on différent subjects, and
detained me some time in talk-ing. What share I took
in the conversation I never knew and all that 1

remember, was my burning cheek, and inability to r,4ise
Ccmy eyes from the ground.

Here 1 would not. be supposed to be intefitionally
casting a sti,ma upoh an individual. Nor am I

C' throwino, unqualified blame upon the priesthood. It
is the system which is at fault, a s*ystem which tgaches

that thincrs, even at -the reeiembrancéof which degraded
humanity must blush in ý the presence of heaven and its

angels, should be I;Lid open, dgeiett e Y' in-
«'detail, to the sullied ears of a corruptand faUenfellow-

mortal who of lik-e passions with the penitent at his
fée4 is tliereby.ýçxnosed to temptations the most ý dark
and dangeréûs. But what shall we say of w'oman.?
Draw a veil! Oh purity, modesty! and every womanly

CI feeling 1 a veil as, oblivion, over the ftarfuHy, ý[anger-
ous experience thoti- art called to pass through ý(pagge

37, and 3821icmi th 't7ere are hings that cannot be recorded 9 Wts
too startling, and' at the same tiin y too delicately in

cate, to admit a public portrayal, or -meet. the public
gaze; But the « cheek.'can blush in secret at the tme
mages which me *ory evokes, and 'the oppr

AE-
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shrinks back,* in horror, from. the dark shadows which
have saddened and overwhelmed it. 1 appeal to, converts,
10 Converts of the gentler sex, and ask them, fearlessly
ask them, what vas the first impression made on ypur
minds and feelings by the confessional ?J do not as-k

how subsequent familiarization has welk'èned,ýthe effects:
'but,,when âéquaintance was first made W 1ýh it, how were

you affected by it ? 1 ask not the impure, the already
defiled, for to such, it is sadjy susceptible of being
made. a darker source of guilt and shame -- but I appeal

to, the pure minded and delicàte,,' the pure in hea rt and
sentiment. Was not yourfirst impression one of inex-
pressibleï '0 dread and bewilderment, fbllowed-by a sense
of hunuîliation and degradation, not-'easily t.0 be defined
or supportied ? (page *3 9.) The memory of that ti me
(first aùnéillar confession) * 111 ever -be painful and ab-
horent to me ; though subsequent experience has throw"I-n;.
even that, far into the back ground. hwas. my initiatory
lesson, upo n subjecti which ouight never - to enýer the
imagination of girlhood: .- my introduction into a region
which should never be approached by the. guilel-ess and
the pure."O (pag ' ç 6 1) One or Wo 1 individuals (Roman

Ckhàlic) soon for'med'a close intimacy with 'me, and
discoumed with a freedom, and Plainness 1 had ne,ýîe"L,

bàbre encountered. , M'y acquaintanceshoWever, had
been brought up in- ccmvents., or familiar with them for

years, and 1 could not gainsay their statement.
was reluctant to, believe more than I had ex*erienced

the proof, however, wws destined'toc'ome in no dubious
shape ' at ' a no distant day A. dark and sullied 'page
of experiencie Was fast opening upon me; but so* ù. *ac-

customed was the eye which scanned it, - that 1 could not,
at aU, at --once believe -its truth 1 -And -it. wasi of -
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hypocrisy so hateful, of sacrilege.so terrible, and abuse .7

so gross of all things pure and holy, and in the person
of one bound by hisvowse his position and every law of
his, church, as well as of Godyto set a high -example,
that, for a time, all confidence in the yery existence of
sincerity and goodness was in. danger of being sýeen

sacraments, deemed the most sacred, were profaned';
vows disregarded,' vaunted secrecy of the.. corifessional

covertly infringed, and its sanctity àbused to_ an

unhallowed purpose;- while èven prïVate visitatiôn was
con-verted into a -channel for temptation, and made the

CWc,%Siori.of unholy freedom of words and;,rnanner. Sa
ran the account of evil and a dire account'it was.. By
it, all' serious thoughts of religion were well nigh- extin-'

guished. ,The influence was fearful and polluting, the
whirl of excitement inexpressible ; I . cannot eûter into
minute'Particulars here every sense of feminineý delicacy
-and womanly feeling. sh nink from such a task., !Phis

muich, however, 1. can say that 1, in conjunction with
two, other young friends, to,ôk a journey to a- confessor,

an inmateof a. religious, house, whu-live-d' at some dis--
tance, to, lay the -ffair before him; thinking thàt he

would take some iremedial measures. adequate to the
urgency of the case.- -He heard ' our united statements,

1 wl
expressed great indignation, and, at'once, commended

us each to, writé and détail thé circumstances 'of the case
to the Bishop -of the .district. This we did ; but of

course, never heard the result.- The reminîsttrices of,
these drevy ý-and w-Éet.ched monthsýseem now hke seme

hideous and guilty dream. It was actual familiarization

with unholiè st things (page. 6,3.)
The romish religion téà£hes'that if you omit to'name

anything in c,6nffflion, howevef repugnant ýor . revolting
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to purity, which you even doubt - havin& éommitted,
your subsequent confessions are thus rendered null and
sacrileoïous ; while it also inculcates thatý sins of thought
should be confessed in ordër 'that,, the confessor may
j udrre of their mortal, or venial character. What sort of
a cha-in this links around the stnctly cônscientious 1.
would, attempt to portray, if 1 could. But it must have

been wom to understand ifs torturing character Suffice
it to say fliat, for months past, aý1ccording tothis stan-
dard, I had not made a good ýconféssion at all And

now, filled with remorse for my past sacrillegiQus Sin-
fulness.'I resolved on making ai new genéral 'confession

to the religieux all ided to But' this cônfessor's
scrupul ' ceeded everything osity ex had, hitherto, en-
countered. He told me some, things were mortal sin-,,;,

NvIiich 1 had never before imagined-could be such: and
thus threw sa maav fettere around my conscience, -that
host of anx*teti«es for my en

-first eral confession was
awà-ened within me. .1 had no resource then but tQ

re-make that, and ý thus I afresh -entered on the bitter
path, I had deemed 1 should never have occasion, again

to tread. But if my first confession ' lfad lacerated my
feelings*, whàt was it to this one? Word-s lave no

o'wer lancma(ye has no expression to, characterise tiie-
emotion tbat marked it

The difficulty I felt in. making a full and expliqît_M
evowat of*all that*-distressed me, furnished my conféssor

with a plea fd his àssistance in the questiéning depart-
M., ment, and fain wou d I conceal much of whatpassed
lez.. then, as a foul blot on my memo'ry. I soon found that

he made Mortal sins of what niy first confessor had
professed to treat but lightly, and he did not scruple to
say Ïhat I had never et made a good confession at aiL

%, qik
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My ideas-therefore Èec-ame more complicated.and. con-
fused as 1 proceeded, until, at lengtli, I began, to féel
doubJL-ful of ever accomplishing my task in' any degree

satisfac . torily: and my mind and memory *ere positively
rack-ed t.o recall every iota Of every kipd, reýk or- im-

éiginary, that mi,,(Ylit,- if omitted,'hereaffer bè occa'sion "of
uneasiness. Things er

li' etofore 'held comparatively
trifling were recountedý and pronounced damnable sins:

and as, day after day, 1 knelt. at the feet of that man,
answering questions7,..,md Estening to, admonition calcu-
lated to, bow iny very soul to the dustI felt as thoucrh I« head again !" (pageould hardly be able to raise my 3.)

is the peace w.hich flows from auricular confes-
sion I solemn1y déclare fliât . eetept in a few tases,
in w ch the- é onfidence of ilie pehitents. is bordering'on

idio or in which they have been. transformed ' into
immoral brùies, nine-tentlas * of the multitudes who go to
confess, are «obliged to recount some such desolate
narrative as that of Miss Richardson, when they are

sufficieptly honest to say the trut
The most fanatical apostles of au"ricular -confession
canhot denyïhat the examination of conscience, -which
mUst precede confession, ïs a most difficult task ;'a task

which, instead of filling the mind withý,keâce, fills it with'
anxiety and seriois féàrs. , Is it then,ý-o"enly after confes-
sion that they profnise -such peaèeý But they know
very well that this promis eî is also, a cruel deception
-for to mak-e a good confession, the penitent * has to re-
late not only ail his bad ackons, but all his bad'thoughts
and desires, . their nîimber, * and vîtriout aggravating cir-

cumstances. But have they',found a single one of their
-Peýitents who wa s certain to have remembered all the
thoughts, the desires, ùIl the crirni*n'al aspirations of the
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poor sinfill'-heart"? They'are well aware- thât to,
count the thou,(,Y,.hts of the mind for days and weeks gone

by, and to narraté those thoùghts accuratèly at a subse
quent period, are just as easy as to weiggh and count the
clouds which have passed over the sun, in a three days
storm, a month after that storm is over. It is simply
impossible, absurd .! This bas never been, this will never

be done. But there is no 'ossible peace so long as the
penitent is not sure that he bas remembered', counted
and confessed every past sm'ful thought, word and deed.
It is then impossible, yes ! it is morally and physically
impossib& for a soul to, find peace -through auricular
confession. lf the law which s'ays, to, every sînnerý: " You
are bound, under pain of eternal damnatiQn, to remem-
ber all ourbad thourshts and confess them, to the best
of your memory ", were not so evidently a satânic in-
vention, it ought to be put among the most infamous

ideas -which have ever come out from the brain of fallen
man. For, who can remember and coqnt the thoughts
of a week, of a day, nay, of an hour of his sinful life ?

Where is the traveller who bas crossedthe sývý'ampy
forests of America, in the three months of a warm sum-
mer, who could'. tell the number of musquitoes.,Which
have bitten him and drawn the blood fr.om. the veins ?

What should that traveller think of the 'man who,
seriously, would tell him: "' You must prepa'ré yourself

to, die, if you. do not tell me, to the best of your mem-
ory, how maný times you. have b.een bitten by the

musquitoes, -the . last three- summer months, when you
crossed the swampy lands along the shores of --the

Mississippi and.,--MissouLri Rivers ?
Would he not* suspect that his merciless inquirer had

jus.t escaped from a lunatic âSylum ?
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But it- would be much more easy for that traveller to
ýay how mamy times he has sufféred from the bitings of

the musquitoes, than for the - poor -sinner to count the
bad thoughts which have passed through hi' sinful heart,

through any period of his Iifèý
Thougrh the penitçnt is told. that he-must confess his

thoughts only according to his best recolléction,-he will
izraer, nrver know if he has done his hest efforts to re-

member everything : he - will constantly'féar lest he has
not dont his, best to countzand confess them correctly.
Every honest priest -veat once adm'it that his- most
intelligent and -pious -penitents, particularly . among

women, are constantly tortured by the fear of having
omitted to disclose- some sinful deeds or thoughts.
Many of them, after having already made Èeveral general
confessions, are constantly urged by the'pricking of their
conscience, to' begin- afresh, in the 'féar that their first
confessions had someý serious defects. Those past con-
fessions,, instead ôf being a source of ýpù1îtuaI joy aýid
peace, are, on the contrarý, * like. so, many Damocles-1

swords, day and night suspended bver'their beads, filling
their souls with the terrors of an eternal death Sofne-
times the terror-stricken consciences of those honest and

Fous women tell them that they were n ét sufficiently
contrite; at another time, 'they reproach them for not
having spoken sufficiently plain on some things fitter
to niakethem blush.

On Many occasions, too, . it has happened that sins
which one confessor had declared to -"be venial, and
which had long ceased. to be èOnfessed, another more
scrupulous than the first woùld declare. to be damnable.

Every confessor thus knowsperfectly well -that he prof-
fers what is flagrantly faIse every time le dismisses his

, AND THE CONFESSIONAL OF ROM.
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penitents, after confession, with the salutation: Go in
peace, thy sins are forgiven thee."

But it is a mistake to, say that the soul does not fifid
peace in auricular confession: in many cases, peace is

found. And if the reader desires to, learn something of
that peace, let hirn go to the grave'-yard- open the tombs,
and peep in'to the sepulchres. What awful silence
What profou.-rid quiet! What terrible and frightful peacel

hear not even th
Vou q motion of the worms that creep
in and the worms that cr'eep out.,, as they féast upon the

dead carcase Such is- the peace of the confessional!
The soul, the intelligence, the honor, the self-respèct,
the conscience, are thtre sacrificed. There they must
die 1 Yes, the confessional is a veritable, tomb of human
conscience, a sepulchra of human*,honesty, dignity and
liberty ; the grave-yard of. hu an soul By its m

mab, whom God hath made in ' his own image, is 1 con-
verted into the - likeness of the beast that perishes;

woman, created by God tù be the glory and help-mate
of man, is tra'sformed intdthe vile and trembling slave
of the riest In the confessÎonal, man and woman
attain to, the highest degree of popish perfection -. they
becorrie as dry sticks, as. dead branches, as silen%-corpses,,
in the hands of their confessors. Their spirits, are de-

stro ed, their consciences a-re -stiff their souls are ruined.
This is the supreme and perfect résult achieved, in- ifs

highest victories, by the Church of Rome.
There is, verily, peace to, bé found in auricular con-

fession--.ý-yes, but it is the peace of the grave
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CHAÉTÉ R IX.

THE DOGINIA OF AURICULAR CONÉESSIOe

A SACIRILEGIOUS IMPOSTURE*'

Both Roman Catholics and Protestants have fallen
into very strange errors in refèrence to the words of

Christ: " Whose soever sins ye remit, they are remitted
unto them and whose soever sûzs ye rètain, they -are re-

(St.tained. jofinXX. 23.)
ýrhe first have -seen in this te-xt the inaliënable attributes

of God of forgiving and reta'miing sins transferred to ýsin-
ful men; the second have most unwisely granted their

Filposition, even attemptingto refute their errors.
A little more attention to the translation of the 3rd and

6th verses of chapter xiii. of Leviticus by the Septuagm*t
would have prevent.ed the former from, falling into theïr

sacrilegious errors, and would have saved the latter from
wasting so much time in refuting eiTôrs which refute
themselves.

Every one. knows that the Septuagint- Bible was the
Bible that was generally read and used by jesus Christ
and the Hebrew people, in our gavioues days. Its

language was evidently the one spoken by Christ and
understood hy his- ' hearers. Wien addiéssing his
apostles and disciples on their duties towards the
spiritual lepers to whom, they were to, -preach the ways of
salvation, Christ constantly followed the very expression
of the Septuagint. t was the fôundation of his d'ctrine -
and the testimo of.. his divine mission to which he
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IÎ Constantly ai)r)caled: the boôk which was the grcatest
treasure of the -nation.

From the berfinning to the end of the Old and the New
Testament, the bodily leprosy,. with which the jewish
priest had to' deal,. is presented as the figure of the

spiritual leprosy, sin, the -penalty of which our Sa-iour
had taken. upon himself, that we might be saved by his

'death. That spm**tual leprosy was the very thing for the
cleansing of whièh he had come to this w'o'rld-for which

he 1ivend, sufféred and died. - Yes ! the bodily» leprosy
with which the' prie'ts of the jews had to deal, was the
figure of the sins Éhich Christ was to take away by

sheddinor his blood, and with which his apostles wer*e to
deal till the end of the world.

When « speaking of the duties of -the Hebre* priests
towards, the Jeper, our Modern. translations say (Lev.
xiii. v. 6.)* Il They will pronounce himSean or (v. 3d.)

They will pronounce him. unclean."
But this action of the priests was expressed in a very

différent - way - by the Septuagint Bible, Used by Christ
and the people of his time. Instead of saying, Il The
priest shall pronounceý the leper clean' " as we -read in
Our-Bible, the Septuagint version S à*ys., The priest shali
clean (katha;ýei» or shall unclean (m'ianei). the leper.

No one.had ever been so foolish, among the jews, as
At to believe that because their Bible said cleany (katharez)

theà priests-had the miractilous and supernatural power of
taking away and curing the leprosy : and we nowhere
see that the jewish pýiests evet had the- audacity to try
to persuade the people that they had ever received any
supernatural and divine power to 41cleanise Il the leprosy,
beèause- their God, through the Bible, had said of thern
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They will cleansethe leper." Both priest and people
were sufficiently intelli'ent and honest to-understand and

acknowledge that by that expression, kwas only meant
that the priests had the legal right to see if- the leprosy
was gone or not, they had only to, look at certain mark-s

indicated by God Himself, through Moses,* to, know
whether, or not, God had cured the leper before he pre-
sented himself to, his priest - The leper, cured by the
mercy -ýnd power of God alone, before presenting himself

to, the priest, was only .declared. to, be clean by that
priest Thus, the- priest was said, by the Biblr,, to,
clean " the leper, oi the >lepr(>SY ;-and, in the opposite

caseq to ii unclean." (Septuagint, Leviucus xiii- v. 3. 6.)
Now, let- us put what God has sàld, through Méses, to

thý, -priests. of the old law, in refèrence to the boay
le p*rosy, face to, face with what God has said, through his
Son jesus, fo his apostles and his whole church, Mi
refèrence to the spm**tual leprosy from which Christ has
delivered us on the cros.s.

*)eptvagint Bible, Levit. xiii. New Testameut, jOhn XX., 23.
11 And. the Priest shall look " Whose soever sins ye remit,

on the plague,'in, the sk-in of the thev* . are femi-tted unto them.
flesh, aind 7vhen the hair in the and whoseýsoever smis ye refain,

plague is turned white, and the they art retained.
plague in'sight: be deeper than
îhe slzin of his flesh, it is a
plague of leprosy : and the priest

shall look on him and TJNCLEAN

And the Priest -shall look
Qh him again 1 the seventh day,

ànd if the'Plague is somewhat
dark - and does not spread on
the sl, in, the Priest shall- CLEAN

Hi.-,i (kathezrez and he shall
-%vash bis cloili es and 1B.E CLE4N,
(katharos.)

Theý ahalcigy of the diseases with w'hich the Hebréw
priest.s and the disciples of Chriît had to' deal, is strik-
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ing : s Qý -the ânalogy of the expressions prescribing thei'r
respective duties is also striking.

God said to the priests of the Old Law, You
shall clean the leper," and he shall be ý"'leaned," or, "you
shall unclean the leper," an'd he shall be " uncleaned,"
He only gave the lerral power to see if there were -any
sigqs or indications by which they could say that God

had cuired theleper before he pre.sented himself to the
pnest. So, . when Christ said to, his apostles and his

whole cýutch,« Il Mhose soever sins ye shall forgive, shall
be forgiven unto them," He only repeated *hat Moses

had said in an analagous case: He only gave them the
authori'ty to siay when the spiritual lepers, the sinners,

had reconciled themselves to, God, and received their
pardon from Him and Him alone, previous ý to their

co"enincytc; the apostles.
It is true that the priests of the Old Law had regula-

tions frôm God, through Moýes. 'whic'h they had to
followl by which they could see and 5ay whether, or not,
the leprôsy was gone.-

If the pla*, ue spread not on the skin ....... the priest
shall clean him but'if the priest see thàt the scab

spread -on' the 'sizin; it is lèprosy.: he shall unclean
him. (Se -tuagà*nt, Levit. -xiii. 3. 6.) his ivholeSo Christ had given -to, his 'apostles and

church eqtially;'in'iallible rules and marks to determine>
whether, or not, the spiritual leprosy was gone, that they
might clean tbe: leper and tell him,

1 clean thee, I fàrgive thy sins.91 or or
unclean.theee. I retain thy sins.

i would have, ýàdeeà, many passages of the Old and
New'Testaments t . o copye were it-my m. tention to repro-.
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duce" ail the marlzs given. by God Himself, through his-
prophets, or by Christ and apostles, that His ambassadors

might know wilen they ý1iould say to the sinner that he
was delivered from his iniquities.' I will give only a few.

First "And he said unto them, go ye into all the
world and preach the gospel to every creature

He that believeth -and is baptised, shall be sa'ed
but he that bélieveth. not shall be damned." (Mark xvi.

6.)
IÏWhat a- stranryeývant of memory in the Savïour of the

%vôrld He has entîrely fot-grâtten that Auricular Con-
fessi'on, bsides Faith and'-Bap.-ism are necessary to, be

3aved !' Pro those wh' believe and are baptis-ed, theapostles and the church are autho'rised ay
y Chn«*st to

YOU-are saved vour sins are forgiveh. ! I clean you 1
Second: And when ye come in-t'O an house, salutc it

Anc ÎÈ tÉehouse bc let your peace come
,ipo-zi it: bùt if it be not worthy, let ydùr__peaýeý - ým

10 you.
!fîtAnd whose soever shall riot r « i nor liéarecelve yoi

your -words* when ye depart out of t1hat house' o r« city,
shak-e off the dust of your feet.

V crily, -ver'ilyI say unto -yo'u, it shail be more toler-,
a.ble for tbe laiid of Sodom, and Gomorrha, in -the da'y
of judgment, than for tkat city. (Math x. 12 -:r 5.).

Here again the Creat Physkian *tells% his disciples
when the leprosy will bc gone, the sL-is forgiven, the soul
purified. It is when the lepers, the sinners, nill have
%velcomed his messéngers, heard àifà received their

(nessage. Not a word about auricular confession : this
great pana-cea'ofthè Po*peý's was e ently ignored by
Christ.

Thââ: ."If ye forgive men their. tre your
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heavenly Fa ' ther will also forgrive you-But if ye forgive
not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive

your trespasses.11 (Math vi. 14, 15.)
waà it , 'possible to give a more striking and simple

rule to, the Apostles 'and the Disciples that they might
know when they could say- to a sinner : Il Thy sins -are

forgiven 1" or, Il Thy -sins are retained ?' Ilere the double
keys of heaven are most solemnly and pub'licly given to
everY. child of Adam' 1 As sure as there is a God in
heaven and that jesus died to s"ave sinners, so it is sur e«
that if one forgives the trespasses of his neighbor for the

deàr Savioues sake, hfs own .sins have been forgiven 1
To the end of. the' world, then, let the disciples of Christ
say to the sinner, - Il Thy sins are forgiven," not because.

you -have confessed your sins to me, but for -Chrisfs .Èàke
the evidence of which is that you have forgiven those
who had offended you.

Fourth And'behold, a 'certain one stooà' up and
témpted hi saying: Master, what shall I do to inherit
eterfW lifé,?

Re'said unto « him - What is m-ritten in the law ? h'w
readest thou ?

And he, answering, said :« Thou shalt love the Lord
fýy God with all thy heart, and with àR. thy soul, and
with aE thy strength, and with all thy mind,. and' thy
nei&hbor as thysel£

",'And He said unto him, thou hast answered right
thi« do a 'd thou shalt live." (Luke x. P 5-28.)

What a'fine,.opportunity for the Saviour to speak of
uncul'ar confession 'l as a means givéà' by him, to, be

saved ! Bùt here again, Christ forgets that marveRous
medt'c*e' of the Popes. Jesus, spe absolutely. like
the Protestants, bids his mes:sengers to prociaim pardon.
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forgiveness of sins, not to those who confess their sins to
a man, but to those who love God and. their neighbor.
And so will his true disciples' and messengers do to the
end of the world 1

Fifth: "And when he (the prodigal son) came to
himself, he said I will arise. and go to myý, -father

and I will say unto Father, I have sinned aeainst
1-leaven and before thee and I am not *orthy to be

called thy son: make me as one of thy hired servants..
"And he arose and camé to his father. But when

he was yet a great way his « father saw *him and had
compassion and ran; and he feR on his neck and kissed
him.

And the son said, Father, I have sinned against:
heaven and in thy sight, and am not worthy to bel called
thy son.

But the father said to. his servants: Bring foith. his .
best robe, And put it on him : put a ring on his haid
and shoes on his fêêt and bring hither the fat éal£
For this my son was dead, and he ils alive again, he was
lost and he is foundL" (Dike xv, 17-24.)

Apostles and disciples of Christ, wherever you yâll
hearon this landof sinand m the- cry oýf,"the

Prodigal Son I will. arise and -g6ýto my Father ".-every
time you see hîniý not at your feet, but at the feet of kis

true Father, crying: Father I have sumed against
thee,"' uniteyour hymns. of joy to the joyful songs of the-"

aýgeb of God repeat into the ears of that redýemed sin-
nenhe sentencejust Men from. the. lips of the Lamb,

whose blood cleanses us- from all our' s*m*s say to him,

.',c'ny sins are forgÏven."
ünto me all ye who' -labour, and

are heavý-1adený and 1 will give you rest Take m yoke
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upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in
heart, and ye shaR find rest unto your souls ; for my

yoke lii easy ahd my burden is light» (MathXi, 28-30.)
Though these words were pronounced more than- ir8oo
years ap, they were pronounced this véry moming;
they comie at every hour of day and night froin the lips
and the heart of Christ to every one of us sinners. It 1-1;

just'now that Jesus says to, every sinner, Come to 'me
and I will give ye rest." Christ has" never said* and'. he

never, say to, - any sinner Go: tO my Priests- -,and
they will give you rest! But he has said, Come t'O' me

-and I will give you rest.Y>.

Let the apostles an'd diýcip1es of the Saviour, then,
procIaim peace, pardon, rest, not -to the sinners who
come to confess to, tliem their most secretly'sinfu-1
thoughts, desires, or àctions, but to those who go to Christ
and Hi m- aloné,* for peace, pardon and rest For I'Come'

to, me," -from jesus lips, has never ,meant, it wîll never.
mean, 99 Go and confess to the priiests.
Christ'..ould never have said: Il My yo-ke is easy and

my burden light " ïf he had institut.èd auric4ar confes-
-rion. For the world has never seen a' yo-e so heavy,

hu M*iliating and degrading as -,t'iiric'ular conféssiôli.
Seventh.: Iý As Moses lieted up the scypent -in- tac

wilderness, ev-en s . o must the Son of ma' n bc lifted
% that - who soever , believeth 'in him should nol -UP

perish, but have eternal life.'- (John iii.- 14.)
Did Almirshty.God rCquire any auricular confession in

-le lderne s, from the sinners, wheli He ordered Moses
to lift up the' serpent ? No -1 Neither'did,,-Chn'*st speak of
autici4lar confession as- a conditiqn of salvation to.,those
who look to Him. *-hen.., 'He dies on the Cross to, pay

.their debts. A free- Pardon was offéred'to the Israelites
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who looked to.- the uplifted serpent. A frec pardon is,
offéred by Christ cr'ucified kg à1l those -who look to, Him

with faith repentance and love. To such siners. the
ministers Of Chn*'st, to, the ènd of thë,worid, are authoriied

to, sýy: Your'"'--ins are fôrgivé n' we clean-" your
-lepro-SY

Eicyhtli For God, so, Joved the *orld, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever'believeth
in him. should not perish, but have etèmal life.

4'"For God sent not His Son to condemn the W'orld,
but t14 t1fé world,- through him, micrht be saved.-

that believeth i'n'hi * is not condemned' - but he
that believeth n9t, is condemned already, because-he
hath not believécT .in the nailae of the only. -4egotten Son
of God.

And this is the condemnation, thàt light is come into
the world and m'an love-d darkness rather than. light, be-
cause their deeds *ere evil. For every one that doeth

evil, hateth the- light, neither cometh to, the light) lest bis
deeds should be reprove,d.

But he that doeth truthcometh to thé light, that his
deeds inay be manffest, that they * are wrought in God?'

In the religion of Rome, it is ly through auricular'..
confession that the sinner can be. rec7onciled. to God ; itJ,
is only after he bas heard a most detailed confessioni of
all the thoughts,'desires, and actions of the guilty one

that he can tell him Thy sins are forgiven." But- in
the religion of the Gospel, the réconciliation of the-

sinner wiih - his God is absolutely 'and entirely the work
of Christ That man- -ellou!§ foigiv-eness is a frce gift

offèred not for any ýoutward act -of -,the sinner : nothing
à, -Mm -but f,-ýt4,. repentance and loveis required from 1
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These axe maiks by which, the lepiosy. is known to -be
cured and -the sins forgiven. To all thosé whct have
these marks, the ambassadors of Christ are authorized to
Say, Your sins are f0mven, we Il clean " you.

Niràth: -"."The- publiéan standinc- afar off, would
not li ff up so -rnuèh as his eyes to heaven, but smote

-his.breast., sa3ina,,ý God 1 be merciful to. me a
sinner 1

I tèll » you, this ilian went down to his housee jùsti-
:fiýcL" (Lùke xviii- 113 justified.f and without
auricular. cbnfession 1

Ministers; and disciples, 'of Christ, when 3rou see the
repenting sinner smitinfr his breast and crýin « Oh,

God 1 have merc'y.upon' me a. sinier'l shut* yaur éars to
thé deceptive word.s of Rome w-ho tells you to fo ice that
redeemed sin*ner"to. make to you a special confession of
all. his sins, tô get his pardon. - -But go to him. and
deliver the message of l'ove, peace and mercy, výhich

you'réceived from Christ Thy sins are for pivert 1 1
ci clean thec!

Tenth And one of the malefactors which were
hanged, railed on him, sayincr: II If. thou be- Christ, save

thyself and us.
But eiic%' other,. answerincf rebuked him, saying:

Docst, ýRôt_ thou feur God, * seeing thou. ait in the -same
colîaellàhation ? and we indeed justly, but -tais man liath

done.ûiDthing ainiss.
è1-1 Afid he said unto jesus Remember me, ivlien thou

art in-thy Kýngdorn. And jesu.ý said un to, hirn :. Verily,
I ýay unto thée to-day, shalt thou be -with me. in ]Para-
dise. (Luke x=41, 39-43-)

'Yés- in the, Para*dise or Kirwdom of Christ without
auricuar confessiôn 1, From Calvary, when. his hands
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are nailed to the cross, and hiâ blood is poured out,
-Christ 'even then proteSts -against the great imposture
of , auricular confession. jesus will be to, the end of
the world what he was' there on the cross the sin-
ner s friend, ; always readý to hear xnd pardon.those who

invoke his name and trust in him.
Disciples ofthe gospel, wherever you hear the cry

of tlie repenting sinner to the crucified Saviour Re'
member' me ývh,,%n thou - comest to thy Kingdoni,-" go-

and give the assurance -to that penitient and redeemed child
of Adam that bis sins are forgiven "-clean the leper.

Eleventh Let 'the wicked' forsalze bis way and
the unrighteous man bis thoughts and let him return
to the Lord ; and he.,will hav é* mercy upon bim and to, J!
dur God, -for He will abundantly pardon.". (Isa. Iv. 7. &Y

Wash you, and make you cle=, put away the evils
of your doings7 from. before mine eyes cease to do evil,

-learn to, do well ; seek judgi'ént, relie-,ý,-e the oppressed
judrre th-e fatherless, plead for the widow.

Coine now, and let us reason together, saith the
Lord: thourrh your. 'ins be as scarlet, they wiý1 be as
white as snow thôugh they be red like crimson, theý

shall be 'as wool. (Isal, i6-ig.)
Here are the landmarks of the merèy of God, put by'

-his, OWÉ. almigbty hauý1s'!.- Who will dare to remove them
in order to put Chers in'their plate ? Has" ever Chri&t
touched those landmarks ? Ilas he ever intim ated. that

anything but faith, répýýnta.4ce and love, with their
blessed fruits, were, required from' the sinners to, secure

-ilis pardon ? L,ýo--never.
Have the prophets of the Old Test=ent or-the

apostles of the New ever said »a word about Il auricular
confession as a condition fdr pardon? No-never.
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ý% hat does David say ? Il I confess my sins unto thee,
and m'Urie iniquity have I not hid. 1 said, I will confess
my transgressionunto the Lord, a n*d thou forgavest the
iniquity of my sin." (Psalm xxxii,

Mat does the Apostle'johh say ? Il If we say thttt
we have fellowship -with * Him, and walk in darkness, we.
lie, and do not the truth.

Dut if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, w»e
1-iave fellom-ship wiih one another, and the blood of jesus

Christ His son cleanseth us from. sin;
I*r we Say ta_à we 'have no sin we decelve ourselves

a..nd the truth is n ôt in us.
If we confess our sins He is faithfül and just to

forgive our' sins and toCLEANSE IlSfrom all unrirrghteous-
ness. (r. John 1, 6-9.)
This is' the. language . of the prophets and apostles.

'l"bis is the languageof the Old- and the New Testament.
It is to God and. H. ni glone that the sinner is requested

to confess his sins. It is from God and 14im alone that
lie can expect his pardon.

The apostle, Paul writes fifteenepistles, in which. he4
speaks of all the duties imposéd upon hùman conscience
by the la-ws of -God and the prescriptions of the Gospel
of Christ. A thousand times he speaks to sinners and
tells theni how the" may be reconciled tà Cod. But
d. oes he say a word about auricular confession ? No,
ilot one

The apostles Peter, John, Jude address six letters, to
the diffèrent churches-in, which they state with the great-

c st detail what the différent classes of Christians have to
do. . But again, not a- single word coies from them
about auricular confession.

St. james says, confess your faults one to another.,"
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Piut this is so, evidently the repetition of what the Saviour
had said- about the way of reconciliation between those.
who.had offended o.ne another, and it is so, far from .the
dorrin of a secret confession to, the priest, that the most
zealous supporters of auricular confession have not dared
to mention that text in favôur of their modem invention.

Dut if we look in vain in the Old and New Testament
for a word in favour of âUricular confession as a dogma,
will it be possible to, find that dogma in the records of .14

the first thousand years Of Christianity ? No! for the
more one studies the records of the Christian. church
durina the first ten centuries the more he will be con-

vinced that auricular confession isa miserable impos-
ture,. of the darkest days of the world and the church.

We have the life of Paul, the hermit, of the third
centùry,, by one of the eàrly fathers of thechurch. But Ae 1

.1
not a word is said in it of his confessing his sins to any
one ihough. a thousand things are said of him which are
of a far less interesting character..

So it is Nvith the life of St. Mary, the Egyptian. The
iiiinute hiâtory of lier life, her public scandals, her con-
version, long praýers and fastings-in sôlitude, the detailed
history of lièr last days -and of her cleath, all these we
have but not a single word is said of her confessing to
any one; It is evident that she lived and died without
ever having thoucý, ýt of going toc'onfess.

The. deacon Pontius ý wrote alsô the, life St. Cyprien,
who livëd en the third century; but he does not say a
word of his é'er having gône to, confession, or having

0 that, we
heard the confessi'ii-,ôf any one. More than

leam from this' reliable historian that Cyprien was ex,:
communicated by the Pôpe of ]Rome, called Stephen, 17

and that he died wiîthout having.ever edask 'from'any one

ait,

a 
j 

Il
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absolution from thate±communication ; a thing which
has not seemingly prevented him from, going to Hea-,ý,,en,
since the infallible Popes« of Rome, who succeeded
Stephen, have assured us that he is a saint.

Gregory of Iýyssa has given us the life of -, St. Gregory
of £ý;eo-Coesarea, of the 3rd ce nitury, and of St; Basil, of the
A centurýý But neither speak of their having gone-
to confess, or having heard the confession, of any one.

It'is thus évident that those two great and good men,
with all the Christians of their times, livid and died with-
out ever knowing any thine about the.docr*à of auricular
confession.

IVe bave the interesting life of SL Ambrose,, bi the 4th
century, by Padlinus itîý as evident

and from that book
as two and two'make fotir, that St. Ambrose never-went
to confess.

The history of St Martin of Tours, of the 4 centûry
-5th centùry, is ano

by Severus Sulpicius of the ther
monument léft by antiquity - to prove that there was no

dogma of auricular confession- in those days; for St.'
Martin has evidently lived land..died without ever going
to confess.

Pallas and Theodoret have left us tIýepistory of the
life, sufférings and death of St. Chrysostom, bishop of

Constantinople,.who---died at the beginning of the 5th
centurT, ýmd both are. absolu 4y mute about that dogma.

Noý fact is more evident, by what they -sayý-the that holy-
and eloquent bishop lived and died also witho
thinkiiàg of going to confess,

No'man has ever more perfectly entered..m*'to tbe de-
tails of a Christian Efe, when writi' on that subject, than

the learned and eloquent.St Jerome, of the 5th century.
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A great number of his .1guln:iimble letters are written to,
the priests of his day, or to, some christian ladies and
virgins, who had requested him to give them some good
advicés about the best way to learl a Christian lifé. His

letters, which form five volumes, are -most interesting
monuments of the nianners, hùblts* vïew*, m*orality,
practical and dommàtical- faith of the first centuries of
the church ; and they*. are a most unanswerable evidence
that aüri*cular confession, as a dogma,- had then no
existence,, and is quite a modem invention. Would it be
Posýible that erome coùld have forgottentogive s e
advi-és or rules about auricular confession, to the priests
of his time whâasked his counsel about"the best.waý.fo

fulfil their ministerÏal duties, if it had been one of their
duties to hear. the confessions of the people But w. e
challenge the most devoted modem priest of Roine to
find a single line in all the letters of St. Jerome m
favour of auricular confession. In ýis ad', ihirable létter
to the priest Nepotiatius, on the ïifé of- pries-ts, vol. ii,

P.- 203, when speaking of the -relations df priests with
women, he says SoluV cuni sola, secreto and absque

arbitrio, vel teste, non sedeas. Si faitiliaru* est aliquid
loquein dum, habet nutncem majorem domus, virginem,
viduam, vel maritatain non est fa -m inhi=ma ut nullurn
prSter te habeat cui se audeat'ctedere."

ever sit in secret, glone, in a retired place, with a
female who is alone with you. If she'has any. pafficu1ar,ý

thing to, tell you, let ber. take the fémâle attendant of
the bouse, a young girl a w*iîdomý, or a; married w''o*man.
Shè can not be so ignorant of the of human life as

..ta expect to -have you as the only one to, whom she -can

trust those th*ZS.",
It would be easy Io cite a great number of other dre-

Ni
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markable passages where Jerome shows him self the most
dûtermined ýand implacable opporient of those secret

tête-,à-tête between a priest and a female, which, under
&-ext of mutual advice and epi itual

the plausible pret. M
consolation, are generally nothing but bottomless pits of
infam* and perdition for both. But this is enough.

We have also the admirable life of St. r-auiinà,,%vritten
by St. jeromie. Ahid thoug4 in it he gives us every

imaginable detail oflier life'wlien young, married and
-i he tells us even how her bed was

widomr,' thougl OM_
posed of t4e 'Simplest and rudest materials, he bas not a
word about her eve*r having gone to confess. Jerome
speaks of the acquaintances of St. Paulina 'and gives
their nanies ; he enters into the minutest details of ber

Yes, ber chariti' s, ber foundations of monas-
long voyag le
teries for men -and women, hertemptations, human
frailties hccroic vielles ber macerat'ons and ber holy
death : but hè has not a word tô'say al)outthe frequent
or rare auricular confessions. of St. Paulina; not a word
about her wisdom in the choice of a prudent and holy
confesson

He tells us that after'her death, her body -ivaý càrried
to hcr grave en the sho'Iders of bishops a d J-) îests, -s
a.token of their profound respect for the saint. But heý
never says. that any of- those priests sat thera,, in a dark
corner with ber., * and * forced ber to reveal, to their ears
the secret history of all theýthoughts, desires, and human
frailties of her.long and eventfül life. Jerome is an un-
impeachable Iwitness that bis ýsaintly. and noble friend.
St. Paulina.lived and died without having ever thourrht
of going tô ýc'Onfcss.

Possidiius Iias left us the interesting lifè of St. Augus-
t.ne, of th.- A centufy and ,try "in it is that. we
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look for the place or ehe time when that celebrated
bishép of Hippo went to confess, or heard the secret

confessions of his people.
More than that, St. Augustine lhas written a most

admirable book-, called ! l'Confessions," i n- which he gives
us the histar of his life. With that *arvellous book in
hand, we follow him, step by step, wherever he goes
we are the witnesses' of what he does and thinks we
attend with him those celebràted schools, where his ïLith
and morality ývere so, sadly wrecked; he takes us with

him into the ga'rderi where, waverin between heaven
and heR, bathed in tears, he goes under the fig-tree and
cries, Il Oh Lord! how Ion mill I remain in my iniqui-
ties 1" Our soul thrills with emotions, with his soul,

when we heai with him, the -sweet and. mystenous voice:
Tolle 1 lege 1 tak e.and read. We run with him to the

places where he had left his gospel, book with a
trembling hand, wie open it and we read Let us
walk honestly as in the day. put ye on the Lord
jesus Christ (Rom. xiii 11 14.)

That incomparable book of Aucrustine makes, us weep
and shout with, j oy with him; it initiates us into all his Most
secret actions, toaill his sorrows, anxieties and joys, it re-
veals and unvails his whole life. It tells us where he gocs,

wit.h whom. he sins, and witla whom, he praises God ; it
makes us pray, sing and bless the Lord with him Ià,it

possible that Auggustine could have beén to confess
without tellipg us when, w.here and to, whorn he ma ' de
confession'? Could hé have received the absolution and
pardon of his . sins from his confessor, with-out -making us lit
partakers ý of his d requestinry -us. to, bless that
confessor-with hiin.

But, it is in vain tliat -you look -in that 1.4bolâ. for a

1
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single word. about auricular confession. !Fhat book- is
an unimpe - achable witness that neither Augustine nor
his saintly mo'ther NTO-nica, whom it mehtions so oftèn,

lived'and died without âer haviing been to confess.
Iliat book may be calle& thé most crushing evidence to
prove that, Il the* do''m-ia of auricular confession is a
modem imposture.

From thebeginning,-to the è a nd of- that book, we see
that Augustine belieýred and said that God alo.ne could
forgive the sins of men, and that it was to. Ilim alone
that men had to, confessin order to be pardoned. If he
-writes his confession, it is'only that the'ýwor1d might

ful to* him, ' d that they
know how God had been merci an

might help him, tô praise and bles s the mer ciful He a-venly
Fath en In the tenth book of his Confessions, chapter
1 Il il, Attgùstine pro tests agyainst thle idea' that men could
do, anything to cure the spiritu-til .1eper, or forgive the
sins of thèir. fellow-men;- h.,---re is his eloquent protest:

Quid mihi ergo -est cum hominibus ut ý audiant con-
fessiones meas, quasi ipsisanaturi sint laniguores measi
Curiosum. genus ad cognescendam, vitam alienam

desidiosum, ad corrigendam.','.

What hàv'e 1'to do with men that I might be obliged
to confess my ýsinsý io them, as if they were able to, heal
wy infýmities Oh Lord 1 tbat human raceis very fond
of kno i ' the eins of their neighbors but îhey axe veryw1:ý9

neglectful in correctin9 their own lies.".

Before. Augusdiie had built up that sublime'and im-
penshable monumènt again t auricular -confession, St.

john Chrysostom had raised his éloquent voice agamst
it, iâ,.bis homUy'on the 5oth Psalm, where, speaxing in
thèname,of,tlie-Church,hesaid. -"We'donotrequest
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you to go to, confess your sins to any of your fellow-men,
but onl to, God 1"
Ne'storius, of the 4th century, the predecesscir of John
Chrysostom' had, by a public defense, which the best

Roman'Catholic historians -have had to acknowledC
SolemnI forbidden the practice -of lauricular confession.

For,- just 'as. there has always been thieves, drunkards and
malefactors in, the woffl, .' o there as alwajý been men

and women who, uinder the pretext. of opening their
minds to each other for mutù-al comfoit aiid edificati*on,,

y - kind of î iquity and
were givîng th e*msèlves to, ever M 4

lust The celebrated Chrysostom was only givM(r 'the
sanction of his authoritylo what his predecessor had

doné wlien, fbundeninrf agryainst the newly born monster,
he said to, the Christians. of his fime, Il We do not ask

.you to go and confess y-Our ýÈ ivities to -a. sinful man for
paýdon-but'only to God.' (Homily on 5oth -Psalm)

Auricular conféssion. -or*g*ated'with the earl heretics,
'ially with Nlarcion. Bellarmin speaks of it as-some-,

thing to be practiced. But l'et us hear what the c«ntem . ....
porary writers Éav'e to' 'ay' on the question

Certain - women were in -the habi t of going to "the
heretic Marcion to confess their sins to him. But, as he fit.

was smitten with their beauty, and they lovéd, him,âlso,
-he'y abandoned themselvés to sin ivith

Listen how to what St. Basil, in his cominentary on
Ps. XXXV 1_1, says of confession

Wve not to, come before the woed -to make a
confession with m '-I-- s. But I close my eyes, and con-
fess my sins in the secret ôf my heart. . Befdrè thee, 0
God, I. pour. out My sighsand thou alone lart the witness è, Ji

My groans are,- w*t'hin., my -soul. There is no, need of
many words to CÇ f4 Prrow anc zgret are the best

L
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confession . Yes, the. lamentations. of theý soul, which
thou art pleased to hear, are the b-est confession."

'Chrysostom, in his homily: De pSnitentia', vol. IV., coL,
go 1 1, has the following: Il You need no witüesses of your
confession. Secretly aclknowledrre -your sins, and let'
God alone hear you."

In hik homily V., De incomprehensibili . Dei natur%
VOL I, he says Therefore,_ I beseech you, always con-
fess your sins to God I in no way -ask you 'to confess

them to me. To God alone" should you expose the
-Wounds ofyour souls, and from him alone expect lhe

cure. Go io him, then ;'a*nd you shall not be tast off,
but hea or, before you -ftter a siiagie word, God
knows y0lir pmyer.-'

In his commentary on Heb. xül hom.. XXXL, VOL Xii,
P. 289, he further .says -Let us laat be content with -
callm«g ourselves sinners. But let us examm** e and num-
ber our sins. A:hd -then, I do not te' Il you to go and

confess them, according. to the caprice ofsome.; but 1
will say to you, with the proph.et, Confess ypur sins
before God, à cknowledge your iniquitiés. at. the feet of

your judge ; pray in your heart and your mind,, if not
with your tongue, and you shall.be pardonecV

In his.homily on Ps. I., vol. V., p. 589, ..the same
Chrysostom pys Confess you sins every day in prayer.

Why should you hesitate to do so ? I do nottell, you to,
go and confess- to a. man, smner as you are.. -andwho,
migbt desp'ise you if he knew yqur faults. B-at colifess
them. to God, who can forgive them to, youyý

In. his admirable . ho m"ily IV., De Iazaro, . vol. I.,
7 57, he expliins Why, tell me, should you be

ashamed.,to- confess your sins? DQ we çompel you to,
réveal. them, to, a- man, wha niight, on* -e day, throw them

. 1 1 * 1
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into. your face Are you commanded to confess them
to, one of your equals, -whô. could publish them and ru-in lit-

you? What we ask of you, is simply to, show the sores
of pur soul tà ýour Lord ahd Master, who is also your

friend, your guardian. and physician."
In a smàll work of Chrysostom"s, intitled: Catechesis

ad UlurLunandos," vol. IL, P. 210,we read these remark-
able wo'rds.- Il What we s.hould most admire,, is not that
God forgives our sins,,but that he does not disclose them

to, any one, nor wishes ms to, do so. .What he demands of
is to, confess our transgressions to him alo'n'je to,

Obtain pardon."
St. Augustine, in his beautiful homily on the 3lst'Ps.,

says I. shall confess my sins to God, and he will par-
don all my iniquities. And suýh confession is made not

with -the lips>ý itli th' heart only. I hadiiardly
opened my méuth to, confess nry sins - when. they were

pardoned for God had already beard the, voice of my
heart.» :jý

In the edition of the Fathers by Migne,- vol 67,,
p. 6,14, 6-i5,'we read: Il About the Year 390,' the office

M
of pe'nitentiary, was abolished, in the church, in conse-
quence of a, great scandal given by a woman who.publicly.

.accused hers*elf of havin(y committed a crime against
CÉ1#.,ýty with a-deacon."

T1ýî officé of penitentiary was this in evéry large
City>,, a pnest or minister was specially appointed w
preside over the chûrch*meetings where the membcrs

who had committ-d public sins Were ol-lîged to confess
them, publicly before the assembly, in ordcr to. be re-

in iad that
instated the«pývi1egeiof their membershic
minister had thé charge of readipe or. pronouurmor the
sentence of pardon granted by the church to the pâty
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ones, before they could bc admitted agrain to communion
This was perfectly in accord-nce with what St. Paul
had done with rerrard to the incestuous one of Corinth'
that scandalous sinner, who had cast otloquy on the
Christian name ; but - who, * after confessing ah d weepinrf

over his .. sinslefore the church, obtained bis pardon-"-7'-
not from a priest in whoge ea'rs heehad wh . spered all the. -

-shocking details of his incestuoùs intercourse, but from
the whole church assemblëd. St Paul, gladly'approves
the Church of Corinth inthus receiving again in their
Midst a wanderin-g but repenting brother.

There is as much différence between such public
confessions and auricular confessions, as there is between

heaven' and hell, between God and h>is" great éniemy.,
Satan.

-Public confession, then, dates from the time of the
apostles, and is still practised in protestant churches of

our day. But auricular confe**sion was unknown. by the
disciples of Christ ; as it is rej ected, . to-day, with horr'or
by all the true followers of the Son of God.
Erasmus, ône the most learned Roman Catholics

which opposed the Reformation in the i 6th çentury, so,
admirably, begun by Luther .1ý d Calvin, fearlessly and
honestly.makes die follow'M'T declaration in hisý treaty:-
De PSnitantia, ' Dis 5. "This ' institution of penance
brgan rather of some tradition.l.of the Old or New' Testa-'
Ment. But our dîýînes, not adv'isedly considering what
the old doctors do' say, are deceived: that which, theyýý
say of -general and open "confession,. they wres . t by andj
by p this secret and privy kind-of confession.

It is a publie fact, w-hich no learnèd Roman Cetholic

-, hm ever"-denio, that auricular confession* « became a
dogma and obligatorypractice ofthe- churéh only at



Little by little, that imposture had crept i n«to the ivorld,
just as the shadows of a storffiy night creep without any
one being able to note the moment when the first ritys of

light give way before the dark cloùds. ' We k-now very
well when the sua, was shining, We know when it was

very dark all over the world, ýutý no one can tell posi-
tively when' the first ray of lirfht faded away. So saith
the Lord

The Kingdom of heaven is'likeùed -u'nto a man which
sowed good. sçed in his field.

But while- men slept, bis enemy came- and. sowed
tares among t1f6ývheat and went bis way.

But. when the- blade wits sprung up, and brought
forth fruit, there '..' appeared. the tares. also.

ýl«.Sotbe -servants bfthe house-holder came and said
-unto h= -Sir, dist nô! tÉouý.sow good seed in the field?

From whence then bath- it -tares ?
l'He said unto, them : Thýe enemy hath done this."

(Mat :Xiii, .2 4-28.Ce tells us that îhe énemy sôwedGood aster
those :'tares in bis fie'ld during the night-when raen--
wete.sleeping-

But he does nbt tell us precisely the hour of the nig1t
when -the énemy cast the -tares among the wheat.

Jf any one-likes to know how-fearMly-dark was the

the council of Lateran lin the year 12 1 ý, under the Pope
innocent. 1Û. ,;Qt- aý single trace nf auricular confé*
sion, as a d' Aa cani be found before that year.

Thus, it has taàken çýrp tban fwelve hundred years of
efforts for Satan to outChat master-piece of hig

býe 
ý, 

ci
inventions' to conquer »" world and destroy the souls of
men.
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night which covered the 1,1 Kincydom and how cruel
im'pla'cable 'ànd savage was the enemy who. sowed the

tares.1 let him, read thé testixnony of the'Most devotýed
-and *Ieamed cardinal whom Rome has % ever had,
Baionius, Annals, Anno goo:

It is evident that.: one can scarcely, believe what
Unworthy, base;. execrable and abominable things the
holy Apostolical See, whiYh is the pivot upon which the

whole Catho*lic Churc ' h revolves, was for*céd to endure,
whenll princes of the age, thouarli Christiafis arr'ogated to

themselvès, the election of the Roman Pontiffs. Ala*
the shame 1'- alas, the grief! Wh't monsters, horrible

to behold, were then intruded on the.,Holy« Sec !. What
gedies the' rýatrated 1 Witli

evils' ensued! What trao-' y pe
what pollutiops -,vas this See, though'itself without spot,
then stained i With wliat corruptions. infected 1 ith

vihatfiithiness doled! And by these thiezo-<gs. biýzckeized with
perpetua&ý'jnfýamy!..(Baronius, Annals, Anno goo.)

Est Planè, ut vix aliquis credat, *m'mo, nec vix
quidérn sit' crediturus, nisi suis inspiciàt ipse oculis,

n=ibusque contractat, qUam -indigna, *uamque.turpia,,
atque .,deformia, execrand.-4 insuper et abominanda sit

Lca, sede in cujus cardià'e'ý'coacta, pati. -rosancta aposto 1 sý
iln Ecizlesia catholica Vertitur,. 'cum principes

$xculi- hui us, quantumlibet chrisiiani, hactam en ex parte
..dicendi tyranni sSvisti M*i, arrogaverant sibi tirannicé
elec onern Romanorain pontifi' Qiiot tunc ab -eis,
proh, pudor 1 proh dolor ! in eandem« sedem, angelis

reverandam, visu horrenda intrusa sunt monstra ! Quot
ex -eig obortà sunt mala, consummaýtae -tragedix Quibus
tuùc -ipsatn-,sine maculâ et sin7e'rugl contiÉrit asDerzi
sôrdibus, put9f'ibus inficiin quidati spurcitus, ex hisgue
perpetuâ infamiâ "denigrari l"
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CH.ýPTER X

GOD COMPELS THE CIJURCH OF ROME TO CONFESS
OF AURICULAP CONFDSSION.

RE ABOMINATIONS

Romish priests WÀU fesort to vanous means in order
to dece'ive the people on the immorality resulting from.
auricular confession. 'One of their favorite stratagems
is to quote some disconnected passages from theologians,

reèommending caution on the part 0 f the priest. in ques-
tioninry his penitents on delicate si4'ýjedts, should he sée
or apprehend any danger for.the latter of being shocked

questi e, týer prudent theolo-by his ons. Tru e- are su
gians, who, scem to realize more tht the real

1ýýý,those wise
danger for the priest in confession. î ut
counsèllors - resemble very 'Uch -a fàther who would
aUow Lais child to put his fingers in -týe fire while advis-

ing him to be cautious lest he shotild buffi hisi fingers.
T- here is just as mÙch wisdôm in the -pne case as thére
would be in -the other.. Or wbat wbuld you. say of a
brutàl'pàr-ent casting a yôung,,-výéàk aiid -inexperienced

beasts, wîth tlie fo lish and cruel ex-pec-tation that s prudenee'mightý save-hilif from all injury ?Mo

Such theologians mày beý-perfgctly honest in givincr
Such advice, althoue .'t' is anythina but'wise or réa-

sonable., But those are fàr from being honest *or true
who coàtend that tbe Cb-iWch, of Rome, in comjlaa--A.*ng
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evm one to confess all his sinis to the priests, has made
an exception in favor of sin ' s against cLastity. This is

only so much dust thrown in the eyes of ignorant people
to prevqnt them. from seeing through the frightfül- mys-

teries of confession.
WIrM the council of Latr'an decided that eve' adult,

of either sex, should cohfess all their sins to a priest, at
Icast ânce. a year, there was no provis* ion made for any

special-..--élass of sins, not even for'those committed
arfainst'modesty or purity. Alid the council of Trent,

ivhen ratifyinor or renewing the previous decision, no ex-
ception was made,-either, of tlýé sins in questiom, They
were expected and had. to be confessed, as all otIýer sins.

The law of both councils is still unrepealed aùd bind-
ing for all sifts, w' ' ïthout arly çxception. 1 t is i perat-ive,

absolute ; and -every good Catholic, man o 1 r woman,
iiiust submit tor.;ýi.t by confessing all his or her sins at

leàst once a year.
I have in iny'hand Butler's Catechism, ,approved by

several bishops of Quebec. On page 61., it reads--,that
all penitents -should examine themselves,/,on the-capital

siris, and co'nfes5 them " all, without exception, under
p,--n,-tlty of etemal. damnation."

Therefore, the young and timid girl, the chaste and
niodest woman müst thh-ik of shameeul deeds and
1 .

theïr niinds with lmpure ideas in order to cônfess to
na unmarried m -an. whatever they may', be guilty of, how-

éyee repucrnant inay be to. them 111such confession, or
dangérous for the. priest who is bound to hear, and even

deniand. it. No -one is exempt fr'rr. the loaths ome. and
often polluting. task. Doth priest,.and pendent are
required and compelled lo, -go through the fiery ôrdeal of

and, shaine. They àre bound, on evercoat;ýminaUon y

168
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Particular, the me to ask, andý the other to answer,
under penalty of eternal damnation.

Such is tbe rigorous, inflexible laiv of the Church of
Rome with regard to confession. It is -taught not on'ly
in works onlheology or from, the pulpit, but in7 prayer-'
books and various other reliorious publications- It is ZD -1, l
so deeply iràpres'ed in the minds of Romanists as to
have become a part of their teligion. Such is the law

which the'priest himself has to obey, and ivhich puts his
penitents at his own discretion.

But ' there are husbands with a jealous ' disposition,
who would little fancy the idea of-bachelors confessing

theïr. wives, if they knew exactly what questions they
have to answer in confession. There are fathers and
mothers who- don't like much, to see their daughters-
alone with ''à man, behind a curtain, and who would
certainly tremble for their honor and virtue ifthey knew*

all thoý abominable mysteries of confession. lt is né ces-
sary, therefore, to keep the people, as much pbssible,

ini ignorance, and prevent light from " reaching that em-
pire of darkness, the confessional. In that view, con-
fessors are advised to cautious on those matters. -
to, broach these questions in a sort of covért way,, and

with the greatest ieserve. For it'is very desirable not
to shock modesty, neither frighten the ý penît ént nor

grieve her." Sins, however, inzist be côn'fessed.'-'
Such is the 'rudent advice given "to the confessor on

certain occasions. In the hands or under the command
-.of Liguori, Father Cury., Séavani, or other casuists, the

iest is a.sort of general, sený, with his army, durin
the night, to, storm a citadel, or a strong position,.* havijlcr
for. order. to operate Éautioüs1y a«d bdore daylight.

./Bis mission is one of darkness and cunning, violence
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and cruelty; for when the pope -commWds, the priest,
as his loyal soldier, must be ready to obey. But many
a time, after the place h'as been captured by dint of stra-
tçgy and secrecy, the poor soldier is left, badly wounded
and compleWy disabled, on- the battle-field. He has
paid dearly for his victory and the conq ùered citadel
has received an injury from which à may never recover.
But the crafty. priest has ghined his ýoint: he lia's suc-
ceeded in persuading his lady p'enitent that there was
no imýropriety, that W was even necessary for them to
have a parley on things that made her blush a few mo-
ments before. She is so well convinced that she would

swearthat there is nothincr wrong, in confession. TI-uly
this is a fulfilment of the words J.

Abyssus abyssurn invocat."
Have the Romish theologians Gury, Scavani Li- ori,guetc., ever b en honest. enough, in their -works on con-

fession, to say that the Most Holy God could neveïr com-
mand or require woman to'degrade and -PoRute herself
and the priest in pouring' in the ear of a frail- and sinful'

mortal, words unfit even for an angel ? No;-they-were
very carçful not to say so ; for- frorn:* that very moment,

theïr shameless lies would have been -ex )Qsed the
stupendous but weak structure ofauricular confession
-ýou1d fall,,to th ground with sad 0' Itse havoc and ruin
upho'Iders. -Men and women .. would open their 'èyes,
and seeÂts we'akness and *fallacy. IIIfQodý"theýmight
say, can forgive pur most'grievoùs- sins, apiýt modes-
ty, he. can and will certainly do, thé s'âme with those of
less gravity; thereibre there Ù.- lio necessity9r occasion

for'us to conféss to a priest."
'But those shrewd casuists kn*w too vell that by such

franl; confession, they wguld- soofi lose their * hold. on
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Catholic pôpalations especially on women, by* whom,
through confession, théy'rule the world. They ffiuch

prefer to keep iheir gripe onbenigglited minds, friorhtened
con§ciences, and, trembling souls. No wonder then,

that they fully -endorsè and conftm the decisions of the
councils of Latra and Trent ordering that all sins

mustbe codessed""Sucli'as God knows them." No won-
dèr that they try their . best or worst to overcome the

natural repugnance of women for makino, such confes'-
sions, and to conceal the terrible danrfers for the PTiests
in he4nng the same.

-But God in His infinite rnercy, and for'th-e sake of
truth haecompelled as it w re, the Church of Rome to,

ackho'*leçlge the moral danger's and. -corrupting tenden"'-
cies of îÜricular confession. In His eternal wisdo"rrr, he

knew tÉat Ro'm' an -éâtholics wouid close' their ears to,
whatever might be sàid -of the demoralizing influénce Qf

thàt institution'; thaf they. would even reply with insult
and fallacy to, the words of truth kindly addr'eýýsed to
thein: as the Jews-of old returned hatred and insuit to
the good. Saviour who was bringin(y to them the glad
tidings of a free .ýalvatîon. He knèw that Romi'ý'h
devotees, le4 âstray by their priests, as were the poor

-bliý& wàùl*d call- the apo stles of truth liars
seducers, possessed 'f thel4é as

'vil, Christ was constantly
impôsto, 41

called a dernoniac, an r, and finally put to death
by ýhis false , xccusers.

God' coffipassionate, now, as'he was- then
for the poor benighted and 'deluded souls, has wrouryht
a real miracle to open-, the 4ýye-3 à f their'minds, and corn-

pel them,.as-it were,,to bèlieve us, when«we say,. on his 4.4
authority, that auricular confession was invented by
Satan to, ruin both the "riest and his female, p'enitents, -
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for time and eternity. For, what lVý would never have
dared to, say of ourself to ihe Roman Catholics with

regard to what frequently happens between their priests
and their wives and daughters,.. either during or after con-
fession, Cod has constrained the Church ôf Rome to
acknowledoe herself in revealinrs thincs, that would hàve
seemed incredible liad they come simply froin our*rnoùtli
or our pen. In this, as in other 'instances, that apostate

church has unwittingy been the mouth-piece'c,' God.
for the accomplishment of his great and merciful..-ends.

Listen to the questions that the Church of Rome,
through, lier theologia'

ns, puts to every priest after he
has heard the confession' of your wives or daughters
1. Nonne inta M.Proaudiendas confessionesquasda1- . 'bosili

questiones circa. sextuni decalogi.PrSce in entione
Ptit; cum î>

litbidinosâ ? (Miroir du Clergé, p. 582'.)

While héaring confessions, have 1 n'ot âSked questions
on sins -against the sixth (the seventh in the Decalogue).

commandment with the intention' of satisfying My evil
passions?
Such is the man Q -Mothers- and daughters, to whom
you dàre to - unbosom, the -most secret as well as the

most shameful actions.. You kneel down at his feet and
whisper in his e aryour most intimate thoughts and,

desires, and your most. polluting. deeds ; be èause your
church, by dint of -,cùnninaatid- s6pliistry, hàs-succeed-.
ed in ng you that theré was no impropriety
or danger in d'ing so; that theý m*an whom you chose
for. youi 'pm'*t'ual guide and confident -acould* never be,
temptedor'tamtedby-suchfoulrecitals. Butthatsame'
churcli; tlough some mysierlous providences, is made to

aéýnowledcre, in. her own books', her own lies. In spite
of Itelf, she admits that there is reàl danger in èonfes-
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sion both -for the woman and for the priest that will-
incrlyor otherwise, and sometimes both unawares, the-'y

lay for -each other dangerous snares. The Church of
Rorr -, as if she had au evil conscience for allowing her.

priest to, hold such close and secret converse wfth a
woman, -on such delicate subj ects, keeps, as it were, a
watchfül eye on him while the poor misrfuided woman
is pouring in his ear the filthy bipi4en-of h" soul; and
as so'on as she is 91T, questions' the priest as to the purity
of his -motives, the honèsty of his irltentions in 'putting
the requisite questions. Ha'*e you not, she'asks hiln
inimediateiy; under the pretence'of helping that woman
in her confessiofi, put to her certain questions sirnply in lit

o'rder to gratify your.lust, and with the object of satisfy-
ing your evil propensities ?

J/«M' nne m « us auAmdi confessione sus,:eUti Pi, autpeý-egt ewpravâ ntineyitiS a.pilico petâ (Idem, p. 5 8 2.)
Ha"ve I not -repaired to' the confessional and heard

confessions. with the intcntion of gratifying my avil pas-
sions ?

0, ye women, wh-) tremble li-e slaves at the' féei of
the priests, you sometimes adm'ird ihe patience and cha-
rity of those good (?)' priestswho aire willifi& to, spend

so many lorig.and tedious hour' in h,-> r*pg the confès-your S -ýcret -sins ; -and -youlhardly -noýv-..hSion qf E OW to

express your gtatikde for so irtuch kindnesg 'and charity;
But- hush-1 Listen to the voice of God sp'ea'ki-nrr t'O tile
conscience of the' riest, through the Church of Romé 1

Have yo* not sbe asks hijn* heard. the confésiSion
of w'omen simply to or gratify the gýôyeljn'gpas-_
sions'of your fallen naiureund corrupt heart

Please notice, it is not I, or the enemies of your reli-.
_noý; who put to yôu*r priest' the' above -questions it is
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God Iiir.,%Delf who, in his pity and compassion, compels
your own church to, ask such questions ; that your eyes

niay be opened,. and tliat you rnay be rescued. froin à1l
the dangero's obsceiiities ancL the humiliating and degra-

s1averý of auricùlar confession. It is God's will to
delivtr ydu from such bondage and degradation. li,
his tender Mercies, . he. has rovided means to d

p 1 rag YOU
out of tha*tlr'_e'È-pool called confýssion; to break the
chain-s whi'h, bindyou.ýo the féèe of a misera-ble and

blasphemous sinner- calied co'nfessor, Who, t;nder the
pre: ence of bé .*n.(.y abfe to» pa'rdon your sins, usurps the

place of iour afid youf.God! For while you are,
whispering'your sins in hl*ýs ea'r,,*God'sa s to him,'throug'h
his chur(4-i, in tones loud''enough to be heard:' ln

hearing tlie confession *of -tliése wometi, are you no
actuated by lust, sp"Urred by.evil passions

Is this'no*t suffic14to'to wam you of the danger of
auricular confess''qnë. 4Can.youno* wiih any sen'se'of
saféty or' propriety, coîé to. that prîest' for whom *your

-very confession may be, a s#ýxe, a cause of ý fà11,cýr fearful
temptation ? ý'%an you with a partié-le of hono or-modesty

willingly expose, yourself to inýpure desires or sharheful
deeds ? Can ý you with aiýy sort of von=ly ignity. con'

sent to entrust that, man wiih 'oue inmost-thoughts and
desires, your mqýý humiliating anâ- secré t a*ctions,.'vihen

Vôu know thàýt that man m.ýy r»L have a-ny higher obj ect
in listéning to yo*r conféssiorj,ý,ýthan a lusi ful éuriositv or
a- sinfùl -desire of excitinc his étil p âssions ?

Xonne ex audiZis in co>tf«siona occiuionem 4umfsi
pciziteùtes ia*riùs.ýue semis ad peccandam sollkitaizdi

(1deM, P. 5.82)
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Have I not availed myself of what I heard in confes-
sÏon to induco m;r penitents to commit sin ?

I would.run a great -risk of -beirrgt'reated with the
utinost cont.ercpt, should 1_ dare to put to your -priests

such a question. You would .very likely call me' a -
scoundreifior daring to question the honesty and purity
'of such holy.,men. You would perhaps go as far'as to
corxtend that it is.utterly impossible for tfieni to be ilty
of such sins as are alluded to in ' the above question
that never such shameful deeds have been perpetrated
through confession., And you would, niaybe,-.'---,effiphati-

cally,- deny t.hat, your confessor has., ever said or done
anythm*'g that might lead you to sin or even commit any
breachof propriety or moldesty. Iiou féel perfectly safé
on that score, and see no danger to. apprehend.

Let me tell yqu, good ladies, that - you . axe altogether
too-.conýLident and in thé m 0»st fafal delusion. Your own

Ichûréh, through thé -merciful. antl'wa'rning.voice of Gad.
speaking to tfie conscience 'of anstellsyour own theologi,

yotrthat there is a -real and eminentdmïyer wheàre* you
fancy yourself in pèrféét securitV., You mày never have,

suspectedthe danger,. but it is there, within ýhe walls of
the confessioml --nay, more, it ie lurking i*n'.yôur.very

hearts and-that' of 'your confessor.' He May' bitherto,
have refraitfed from teraptations;, lie may at least hav*

kept: Witý4n the proper limits of' outw.arci morality -or
decency. But nothinor warrants you that he May,not be

tempted ; and n6thing could shield you ftom his attempts
on your virtue should he-jýve way- tn mptati

t 
ion ; as'.

caseË are not wantirýÏ- to prove the trut, f My assertion.'
U 

a false 1 1
Yo ",are sadly 1piý.tàk en, and' d ' gerous securîtyr.

ýYou arie peihaps,.althoýuo,,Ii'u'nawaireý,ý.ý' the. very- bri nk
of a prýçcipice, w-ere ý so -man have fallen thr6ughe their

1
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blind confidence in their own strength or their confessor's
prudence and sanctity. Your own"church is very anxious-
about your saféty ; she trembles for your innocence and

purity. In her féar, she cautions the priest to, be wakch-
ful over his wick-ed passions and human frailty. How
dare you prétend to be .stronger and more holy ? Why
should you sô wilfully imperil your.cha'tity or modesty

Why expose yourself . to, danryei; when. it could be so
easily àvoided ? How can* you be so rash,, so &>-Yoid of

common prudence and modesty--as to' shamelessly put
yourselves in a position to, tempt'and b.e te£npted, and
thereby'incur your temporal and eternal p d'

4 Monne extra tribunal, vel in iPso
9 eo 10111 acdaliquia.-dixi atit ei cuni ùitention-e diaboiýc Éc nas

seduawdi? (Idem, idem.)
Have 1 no', eit ber during or affer confession, done or
said anything with a diabolical intention of seducinor my

n>1 fenàale. penitents ?
arch-enem' of' o* u. r lioly is so bold and

impious as ý to»Put to our eaintlý priests suchin impudent
and insulting question ? may ask..,some of our Roman
Catholic xeaders. « It isý.easyto answer. This great

enemy. ôf *your. religion is no less than a justly offended
Gad, admonishing and î:èproving vour priests for ' expos-
mg bôth you and themsel-ieý to dangerous allurements and

seductions. It is -his voi.ce 'Speak- ing to, théir consciences,
anl warmng them, of the danger and corruption of auri-
cida confession'. 'It says to*them: Bew"'ar . el Édr ye-
g t be teinpted, as È urely you'will, to do Or say Some-

ihihi'agginst honor and purity. Husbands. ariâ fathers,
who rightly *alue the honor of your wives'and daughters
more than.*all ' treasures, who ' consider it tco precious a
boon to be expose6 to the dangers of ýo11Ution, and who
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would prefer to lose pur life a thousand times than to
sec those you love rnost on earth fall in the snares of
the seducer, read once moré.and poWder what your

church'ask-s the priest after he has heard yourwife oný
daughter in confession Have you not, elther during
or after confess'i«on, donc or said anythincr with a diaboli-
cal -intention of seducing your fem-,de penitents ?

If your pnest remains deaf to these words addressed
to bis conscience, ybu. cannot help giving heed'to them
and understandino- their full significance. * You can not
be easy and fear nothing from. that priest in those close

inten th, -%ives. and daury1itersýw when bis
sùperiors rand your où,n Church -tremble for him, and
question his purity and honesty. They sec a great danger
for- both fli6 confessor and his penitent ; for they know
that confession bas many a time been the pretence or
the cause of the ïhost sl-ýpmeful seductions.

If t1fre was no cal dancrer for the chastity of yvomicny
in confessÎn(y to a an their most secret siii§, do you

believe that- your p es -and theologians would bc -so
stupid as to ackn'wle gi e it and put to confessors ques- -îZ

tions that would lie ost insulting. and out ôf place,,
should theré be'n-o oc ion for ?

n pur p art to think
Is it not. presumption d folly o y

that there is no da-n9ETý w en the Church of Rome tells
you.positively that there îîs anger, and- uses the strong-
est ternis expressing ber \,uneasiness -and appTchen-
sion

«W,:ly, your churéh secs the 'most pressing reasons to
fear for the honor. of your w. 1 - and daug',,-iters, as well
s or the chastity of her priest-f ýand still you remain

unconcerned, indifférent to the fearful peril to which fhey'
are exposed Are yon jikç thç jewish people bf old, tio

wi
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whom it was said i 'I Hear* ve indeed, bui understand
not and see* ye indeed, butî I)ercèive..not ? " (1 sa- vi, 9).
]ýut if you f>ee or suspect the danger vou are m-amed

-of; if the eye of VoulIr, intelligence --càû fathom the dread-
ful abyss where the dearest object* of your beart arc

in danger of fallin(y then it bèhoves you to k-ee* theni
from the paths that lead to tÉe femful- chasm. D- o-not
wait tillit is too late, when they are too- near the preci-

pice to be rescued. -Vou may think the- danger. to bc
f m oft, while it is near at hand. Profit by the sad
experience of so many victirns of confession who have

been irretrievably lost, irrecoverably ruined for tinie and
eternity. The voice of your conscience, of honor, of

God himself, tells ypu that it may become too late to
save them fro"m, de$'truction, throuçxh your ne-rrlect and

procrastinatiôn. Mt ile thanking God for having pre-
servèd them, from temptations thathave proved fatal to

so many .' inarried or unmarried women) do not lose a
single moment in taken the necessary means* Io keep
them, frôm, temptàtion' and-fàlls.

Instead of ýallomin(y them to go and kneel a't the feet
of a, man to obtam the remission of their sins, lead them
to the croýs, the only. place where. thèy can secur'e pardon
and pe-ace everlastin,,cr.. And vihy, after so m a*ny unfruit-
ful-, attempts, shoûld - they try any longer to wash them-
selves in apuddle, whenthe pure waters of eternal lifé
are offéred them so freely, through Christ jesus, their

only. Saviour and Mediator ?
Instead of. seeking their 'pardon from a -poor and
miserable su*mer, weak and tempted. as they are, let

them go to Chnist, the only-strongand perfect man, the
ënly hoýe and'ýalvatîqn of the wo.rld,.

.6pgor àcludcçl Catholic woman 1 , liýten-no-lonz-r*tg
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the dece'iving words of dire -ne. wh; % kas nCliurch of Roi 0
pardon, no peace for you, but only sn.-tre.;;; who offers
you thraldoni and shame -in return for the confession of
your sins.! But Esten rather to thcà invitati-ons cf your

S,-tviour,,%vho has died on the cross'that you miglit he
saved, and who alone can igve rest to your weary sorils.

Har-en to, His- words when he says to --ou Come
to me, 0 ye beavily laden, crushed, as à w-ere, under the
burden of your sins, 'an& 1 -shal 1 give- you rest 1 am
the physician of y* our souls .... Those who, are well have
no need of a physician, butthosc m-ho are sick. . Corne
then to me and ye shall be healed .... 1 have sent bac-

nor lost none who, h ave come to me .... Invoke My
name... believe in me .... r(ýl)eiit. love - God and

vour neighbor as yourself, and'y«u shall be saved ....
For all who believe in me and call upôn-my name, ý ha11

be saved .... Mlien 1 am raised-up between heaven md
earth; 1 shall draw every one to, me

0. mothers and dauorhters, insteàd of going- to Ilhe

P riest for pardon and salvation, çy-o tç-jesus,,.who-is $0

Pressing y inviting you, and the more so, as you have
more need of divine help-àzïd grace. Yven if you
are as great a sinner as Mary Slagdalene you can, lik-e

her, wash théfeet of the Saviour mith the flowinçy tears
of -your repentance and y* our love, and lik-è lier receive
the pardon of your sins.

To, jesus then, and to him alone for-the confession- ànd
pardon of your sïns for there only you ca7n find peace,

ligh4. and life 1

AND THE CONFES'SIONAL nF 141-qr
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CHAPTER XI.

-ý0'%fE OF THE MATT ERS O-X WHICH'TRE PRIEST OF Rl.l.%IE

MUST QUE.STION 111S PENUTENTS.

A CHAPTER FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF LEGISLATORS9

H USBANDS9 AND FATHERS.

1,)ens--%'Van,.,-ý tIne confessors to intmogate on the foi-
lowingrýatters:

1. Peccant uxores, qux sUs.;Éel)tum --trt-senien e*iciunt
vel ejicere conantùr.yy (Dens, toni.-ývii. 1). 1147).

Peç£..Iht cýýniu«es 'nîqttalitcrý- si. copu a.
COh*bèant sernill;ltlotielli..ý$

-jam sePiinaveritý --düblium fit aý femina
lethaliter- peccat, si.. se retraliat a -smànando ;" ýut peccat

iter vir tan eminatiônem uxorisýon expec' do.

-ýj). - r ý-3)-
4> Peccant çoiijii-res inter se circa actum conjupâlem.

Dehet serv'ari m"djis, sive 1 situs ; imo ut n(?n serv*etur
debitura vasY 'sed copula habeatur in vase prSpostero,

alioquoque non naturaIL Si fiât, accedendo, a'postero, a
lafere, stando, sedendo, vel si sit succumbus,» (1).

5. ImpôtentiýL Eit in, p.effiçie'ndi* coPWýüü.
camalem perfectam cum seW=tione m vase se

debitoseu, de se, aptam generation'L - rel. ut si muli-ei--
stt,,iilr= arcta respeèttiunius Výn, non respec enus

(vol- Y*î P- i73)-
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6. ci.Notatur quod pollutio, in mulieribus possit perfici,
ita ut semen -Caruffi n'on effluat. extra mern'brum genitale.

1-ndici'%iln istius à1le, t Bilïùart, si- scilicet muller .
ga

sensiat -seminis resolutionem. cuiù magno voluptatis'
sensu, quâà completâ, passio satiatur " (vol. iv. p. 168,

7- ý 1 y qu - Z>Uxor se accusans in confessione 'od' verit-
debitum interrogetur an ex pleno rigore juris ýui id

petiverit," (vol. vii.. p.
8. C' Cènfessarius pSnitent.eni, (lui çonfitet'ur se. Pec-

casse - cum. sacerdote, vel sollicitatam ab eo ad _ turpia,
potest interrocrare utrum ille sacerdit 'sit ejus.'Confes-

sarius, an in confessione scIlitaverit " (VOI. Vi. P,,294ý.
There are a ýgreat man, y other unmentionable' ffiings.

on whicli Dens in his, fourtii"' fifth, abd se-%-enth volurnes,
reqtÎirës the ccnfessor to ask- froni his -penItent,,,výhich 1

oinit.
Now Iet us.-cofi-ie to Li ýuorI.' Tkat s6-called Saint,

Liguori is not less, dia'ùoIiçýIIy iinpure than-'Dens, in
his questions to the Nvomen. ,But I will cite oxily two

.-of the thi%«%'On -. w'hich 'the- spiritual,.--physician of the
Pope-niqst nôt fàil tq,.examine his spiritual patient:

L. tý(:ýUSrat an sit seni lier n-iortale, 'si«,vir immitat
.I)udqnda in os-, uxoris
Voirius affirmo quia, act 7-à-o etn Ons,

ades . t proximuin pé'ncuIiirý ollue *,,,-et-Nidetùe4ava)IP - -c . .. - -1 . . . . » ý'
SI)ecies luxunoe.conim-nat-ur2ii; licta,, irruminatio, -

2. « Eodera modo, Sanchez dininat virum-,de mqÎtaE
actýq*copüIm. immîIýýret'.dicituni Jin vasprýcp

teruiii uxýris- quià, ut ait, in hac actu adýst aÎ éttus
Sodomiam, (Liguori, tom.., vL j)ý

Yhe celëbràted Éurcfiard, B i;;Ii p-of Wonns, lias madé,-.,-
a book of the qqestions which had to be put -by the con-
"fessors to theiîîr peni ts of both se, During sevéral
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centuries it w.,Cs the standard book of the priests (oF kome.
Thougb. that work to-day is out of print, Iens, Liguori,
Debreysne, &c., &c., have ransacked its polluting pages,

arxi-given them. to study to, the modern confessors, in
order to questiS their' penitents. I will select' only a

few questions ôf the Roman CathoÏic bishop -to. the
youngrnen:-

1. Fecisti - solus tecum fornicationem ut q"uid'am
facere solent ' ita dico ut ipse tùuni membrumvirile in

manum tuani acciperes, et sic duceres praeputium tuum,
et mahu propri "à' commoveresl, Ur, sic, -per , illan"à deler-
tationem semen projicéres?

2.' Fornicationem fecisti cum rnasculo intra coxas
ita dico. ut tuum virile membrum intra coxas altei îus
mitteres, et sic agitando semen funderes

Fecisti fornicationem, ut quidem. facere solent, ut
tuum -virile-. membrum in lignum perforâtum, aut in

aliquod hujus modi mitteres, et, sic,- per illani commo-
tionem -et- delectationem semen projiceres ?

4. "' Fecisti forriicationem contra naturam, id est, culil
i-nascu1iý vel animalibus coire., -id est cum e.quo,, CLIII

vac à vel asin à*, vel aliquo. animali ?. (vol. i. p. i --P 6.)
Amonrr die questions we find- in the Com endium of

the Right Rev. Éuréhard, Bishop of Wonps, whichý must
be put to wolnem, are the following (p. li5)

f. Fecisti qtýod quaedam, mulieres solent, quoddam
nio'limeri4 aut machinanienturn in modum virilis'membri
ad mensurar à tw-e voluptatis, et illud loco vere'ndorum
tuorun . ï_àùfa1ýerius- cum al'iqu*-bus, lip"*tms, ut- forni'ca-onem f aliis mulioaceres-cuni ribus, vel alia e ôdem instru-

meftto, sivé aliol' tecum
2., Feo-iý;ti 4U0 quxdam mulieres, faceree so'len4* ut
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jam supra dicto molimine, vel ali à aliquo machinamento,
tu ipsa ki te solam faceres'fornicà-tionem ?

3- Il Fecisti quod quedam m ulieres « facere. solent,
(iuanda--libiclinem se vexantem* extinguere volunt,- -quix

secon'ung 'ire debeant et Ïossint, et co
i ýe quasi co P njun-

gunt invi'cein puerperia sua, et sic, fricando pruritum
illarum extinguere desiderant ?

4. l' Fecisti quod quaedam' mulieres facere solent, ut
-cu'in filio suo parvulo fômicationem. faceres, ita dico- ut

filium tuum supra nUpidinem tuam poneres ut sic imita-*,e -b fris ornicationem?"
5- Il FeCisti quod quSdam mulieres facere solent, ut

succumberes 41iquo jumento. et illud jumentum ad
lêo,-Itu m* qualicumque po:§se'ý ingenio, ut sic coiret tecum

The celebrated Debreyne has written a whole book,
évinposed of the most incredible'details of injpunities, to
in*truct the young confessors in the art of questioning

theïr penitents. *The name à f the book is MSchiolOgyy
or ý'treaty on all the sins against -the six (seven)- and the

nine commandments, as* well aÉ on -all the questions, of
the niarried .11 Nvhich refer to them.

Thàt work is much- approved and studied ïn the
'CilurchVof Rome. * I do not kn'wff that the world. has
e. -ver seen. anything; comparable to the filthy and infamous

detai-ls« ôf that- book. 1 will -cite only two of the questions_
which'Pebré ynè. wants the confessor. to ýùt -",o'his peni-

lent.
To the young men (page 9 5) the conféssor will

ask-
ýlAd cognoscendura an 'usque aJ "-,pol-lutionem se

tetigerint, quando tempoxe et quo fine se tetigennt; -an
tunc quosdam motus in corporé experti fuerint, et per
quantum temporis spatiume an cessantibùs tactibus nihil

f7
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zinsolitum et turpe acciderit ; an non longe majorem in*
corpore voluptàtem perceperint in fine tactuum. quarn

in eorum principio; an tum in fine quando magnam
dèlectationem carnalem senserunte omnes motus. corpooris
cessaverint ; -an non madefàcti fuerint ? "- -ce.e.

To. the girl the confe&or.will ask:--
Quàý sese tetigisse -fattnt'ur) aný. nori aliqaein prùr..um

extinguere * tentavent,, et utrum pruritus iUe cessaverit
cum ma sensernt volqptatem,; an tune,. ipsii»et

t *tus cessaverin
ac. t? " &C., &-c,
The Right Re vi. Ke«nricl..., late«. Bishop of Boston,

United States,.in-hi>-bSk for the».tea*chin' of conféssois
on what matters thèy must question their penitents, has

'he - f ich I. select aniong thoàsands asimpure
l ollowing,,' wh

and dàmnable*to the soul and body*
U ' a .. .. . .0
xor. quae.. m usu matrimonn, se vèrtit, ut non

recipiat. iêmen, vel statim post illud -acceptum- surgit, ut
expè11aturý lethaliter pèccat; sed opus non est- ut diu

resupina jac'eat, quum matrixY brevi, semèn attrahat, et..
mox, arctissitné claudatut " (vol. iiie .1-1- p- 3.1

Puèllm'patiénti lic'et se verteFe., et conari ut. non
recipiat sémen, quod *nj'*un*a'' ei immittitur ; sed- çxcep-

tum, non licêt expeUere, qma jam possessionem pacificani
habet., et haud absquç Ïnjuriâ iiaturà e * ej icere-tur " (tora.
iii. P. 3 IF 7).Cqnjuges- senes plermque coeunt -'absque eulpâ,

licet -contingat semen extra. vas effundi ; id enim î)er
accidens fit. ex infirmitate natum, Quod si vires adeo

sint fmctS .ut nulla sit se di intra -vas spes,. jai
iure itâye (ton,ý

ne -UL__Pý 3_17
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